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NATIONAL JACt STATEMENT:

Bush Administration Policy 
on Minority Scholarship Programs

First Asian American 
Elect in Montana in 
Big Horn'County

rphe Jspanea Amoicaii Cma^ 
1 League (JACL) IS concemed by the 
ou«d nesssg^ sent byte U.S^- 
piBlnieni of Education and the White 

. House concohing minority scholarship

otganizatkm. is committed to affuma- 
tive action effons designed to provide 
etpial educational oppoitunity to 

affected by disoi^^
On Dec. 12.1990, the AssistantSa- 

retaiy of Education for civil n^.
change in federal policy 
IhU the De[«mnent w^d proMnt^- 
1^ reoeivmg any fedcial funds from 
awaiding scholarships reserved for 
minority students. The announcement 
c^neinthec^nofWffliarru'l^ 
to the Fiesta Bowl in Anrona. winch 
planned to provide minarity scholar
ships to its two participating stale uni- 

. vetsides. Manycolleges provide minor
ity scholarships thffli^ elimi- 
nated under this standard. Coun-un- 
posd minority programs, prop^ ^ 
institutioos reeervmg no federal funds 
and federally-sponsored minority 
scholarships would be unaffected.

On Dec. 18.1990. following reports 
that the While House was seeking to 
change the Administration's posidon m 
the wake of strong ne^ve rea,^ 
from «iuc^ and avU^ ^ 
cates, Mr. Williams announced a n^ 
ified policy. The new policy included 
estabUshmenl of a four-year “tiansilion 
p^' during which the new re^- 
tifios will not be applied, though WUI-

i!strt'^vSg«
nadotB eaimarked for iriin^ scholar
ships, as in the case of the Fiesta Bowl, 
while prohibiting use of state or private 
university funds for the same purpose.

AdmiiibtratkM
Presidert Bush, whi has indicated 

his d^ mb^'-Educ^ Presi
dent," and the Depanmenl of Educanon 
have faikd to provide important leader
ship in the area most vital to America’s 
future. The lack of leadership on this 
infwrtant issue indicates that this Ad
ministration is confused about its 
policies amceming bodt civil rights and 
educational oppoitunity. Hie message 
of Mr. Williams' original position was 

Continued on Page 6

HARDIN. Mont.—The 
Asian American office , Robotmum uiim inmM,

10 seek selection, the DemoaaB selected 
the 39-year-oU Sansei tarnuu who won m 
the November elecbon by a 3 to 1 msigm: 
Koyama 1.045: Hemy Seder (R) 317.

This was Koyama's Ijst i«

lo.!ltetotia’cStaMai!uS?I^
latire assistant lo Odif. AssemNyman 
Roben J. Campbell.)

THE BUZZ OVER THE ^MCA DEAL*:

Anti Japdhese Hysteria Hyped 
in New York Hits OHier Asians
■ Clipping from New Yor* Daily News 
NEW YORK — When Helen Zia reported
to work her office was abuzz with talk about 
J^ian's $6.1 t^km purdtase of Hollywood 
entertainment dynasty MCA.

Sud) exdtoneiH dxxit ground-break^ 
news is commonplace at Ms. magazine 
where Zia is inmaging editor. Yet. Zia was

U.S. Block Caucus 
Leaders Invited to 
Visit Japan in 1991
WASHINGTON — A Ubeial Deroocmoc 
Psty official on Dec. IS invited kadii« 
memfaen of the Black Congressibnal 
Caucus 10 JapB evly yev in a bid 10 
deepen petsooa] exdian^.

Yosfak) Mori, acting bead of m LDP 
group on minarity proMens. SMde die tn- 
vitdkm in caojonclM wMi his soggestke 
for regular talks between the Japanese party 
aid black Atrierican politicians.

The inviaban came in a meeting with 
Beqamin Hooks, oecutive rfinctor of die 
Nalknl Association for the Advaooement 
of Cohied People.

CUbOTl Fvrkangtf
Mori agreed lo Hooks’ proposal lo set 

ig> offices at the NAACP and the 
Japmae Embaisy here.

As coExscie measures K) enhance cuhunl

" 1

r * 1 .h
F
AT PUYALLUP FAIRGROUNDS—Prir«:ipols irt the production of the J ACL 
Redress videotope, r»ow beirtg distributed to all JACL chapters^stortd 
in front of the F^yollup monument desigrted by sculptor, George 
Tsutokowo ot the former WRA ossemWy center site. They ore (from 
left); Herwy Miyatoke, pioneer Seattle redress octivist; Cherry Kinoshito, 
wdeo prof^ choir; ond producer/director John Esoki of the Los Angeles- 
based Visuol Communicotions.

NEWS IN BRIEF

OiineK, Koreans. Cambodiam and odien 
are targeted.

Aotf-Arim

anno^ by all the hype geoentted the

•There isn’t ntarly Ihu touch cornfiwtkm 
whenever a British con^y. or a Gennan 
company or an Australian company ac
quires an American business.” said Zia. 
who is Oiinesr.-American. “When Japan 
buys something, they make it sound like 
K\ invasion.■■

Momii« Talt Show eroobriia
Yesterday (Dec. 18). radio personality 

Don Imus illustrated Zia's point. On his 
morning talk show on WFAN. Imus 
equaled MCA chairman Lew R. Wasser- 
man and con^y president Sidney J. 
Sheinberg to the Rosenbergs for selling 
MCA Inc. to the Matsushita Electric Indus
trial Co. The Rosenbergs—Julius and 
Ethel—were executed in 1953 forcons]W- 
ing 10 pass U. S, nuclear secrets 10 the Soviet 
Unkn.
Zia nd other Asian Americans said 

preoccupatiofiover iccera Japanese takeov
ers of such congkxneraie en^xres as Col- 
unto Pictures, the Rockefeliff Group and 
bow MCA has done more than intrigue 
Americmis. In New York and elsewhere, 
they said, the hype has fueled the prejudices 
of bigots who still b^rudge Japan for 
borrAing Pearl Harbor in 1^ I.
And since fewer Japanese list in the 

United States than otha Asian people.

Asm Amcnem Itocareli Inailule 
for Community Studies Inc. in Manhattan.

HonurSlorta
The abuse is not just limited k) name-cal-

auto workers who blamed their woes on 
Japan's car industry.

In 1989, iu R«lcigh, N.C.roollier Asm

In N« YoA, buu-relacd cnn« .gainsl 
Asian Americans—one of the at> 's fastest'

Hymerta AHve
T think we re living in a ciitnale of anti-

Asian Journalists Associiuon. I don't see 
it lessening as the ecooom\ continues to go 
down."

Cressey Ndkogowa to .Speak at Joint 
Monterey Peninsulo-Solinas Volley Dinner
By Fred K. (Mtlmn 
PORT ORD. Calif:—National JACL Pres
ident, Crcftey Nakagawa will beteatured 
Bd]e keynote spadser for the 1991 Salinas 
Valley and Moitterey Peninsula joint chap
ter insttitaiwp dumer Jan. 18 atPonOrd's 
Furguson Hall Officers' Chib.

ichiuji. Vice Presidera Ihs^am. 
Salinas Vall^* and general chiinnan. an
nounced that cocktail will comrrience at 
6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7:.T0.

A Stanford and UC Hastings College of 
Law graduate. Nakagawa. a practicing ai- 
lomey in San Francisco is serving his sec
ond coRsecutive term for the Japan^ 
American Citizens League. A Sansei naive 
of Chicago, Nakagawa. 47 however spent 
most of his pre-coufcge years in Modesto. 
California in the San Joaquin Valley .

His JACL credential includes four time 
president of the San Franasco chapter and 
hi. iiuprcKivc wide-nuijinf profc»«i.I 
and community service activities extend 
fhini the B.y Repon ID Sicremrolo md 
WBhinptm wuh .mcd mvolwmniu— 
from rnetropcditvi-wide fund raising cam
paign to corporare and philaiihropic diroc- 
tortiiips.

demonstraied wiihmthe Japanese Amentan

ANTI-ASUN VIOLENCE SCORECARD:

Two Asions Rhodes Scholors for 1991 Announced Southeast Asions in Dollos Feel 'U
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. — Kesji Yoshino. a Sansei gradtale of Harvard Unhenity. wal 
among 32 Americans selected this past year for two-year's study at Oxford as TUndes 
Sdiote." Goodwin Liu, a Stanford Univenity graAiaie who was a page in the House 
of Repreaenutives for Congressman Robert Maisui was also chorea.

In 1976. Miboo Yasun^ of Honolulu, a Hamad senior, wre pobabty the fkn 
iapanexAineficreibeiioackcied. Inl962, Nina TereaMotishige of OkUioina City, 
a Johns Hopkins graduate in mtfh. was the youngest woman (18) ever selected allhe time.

Two Populor NBckei Hotels Acquire Some Nome
SAN FRANOSOO — The Kyoto luySan Fhncbco nd Hoiei Tokyt^ Ai«eks.

JnMsy'
council repRsen-

temeiHa^pcntreaxqunra ^ and p« of the KiMetsu Miy*o Hotd chain have been
“““O *= t«h d^re. eff«iv._ Jm. 1m agrom. 15

grogryu hum tmi rel8 md revi^ 

minorities.

botch and inn tfarat^totf Japan, phis the dduxe Miyafco Hotel in San Rndaoo.
JofMmese Offended by U.S. Video Gome >41010'

TOKYO — A popular U.S. video grene. “Land oftte Nin^" which has.been onponed 
for sale here, uses discriminaanry words for a Japanese social class and a minority group 
in its manual, ftof. Shunsuke Kamei. Tokyo University «r***^^ on American odtiae. 
said u wre surprising ifa« a game liire Ihb aduefa can nurture dacrimination was produced 
in the U.S.. a natiaa sensitive to racial discrimination. The manual uses “eta*'to deacrftie
people in fee lowest of social castes in the feudal Edo period and ciDs the Ainu as the

• Herh Ogawa of prewar Seattle afd no*f proposal m whk* 10 city cotmrt represe^ 
retired many years worlang with Ban- tatives would be ciecied from ^eoinqihic
km Boobfram bis base in Dallas lots been disiricti. four fnmi quadrarits divkling the 
dteeyestmdtvaferf.C.reodenindut city and the mayor ai-taige. ' 
pm ^ dte country Mukour a local JACL The 10-4-1 plan would provide Arian 
ckipm.neknest'drpingfixmtheDdlas Americans “an extra layer teprerenta- 
Times Herxdd adds modter city for P C. lion." Dam said, beenure d« popitiitian 

was too small and scaneted to elect sexy 
represenutives through a 12-1 or 14-1 sys
tem.

Btatk-AtiH ToitiaM
The comment that Lipscomb ai fim aid

in-dqidt smtMy.

DALLAS. Texas—Ten yean ago. the cen
sus lepfirted 7,678 Asian Amcrioms in Dal
las. Today, observers estimate the popula
tion at nearly $0,000 in the city and ss 
many as 140.000 in the H-county Fort 
WorA-DaUas metropolitan statistical reea 
of an estimaled 3 tniHian.

And in the heal the redistiicting debase 
last year. City Councilman Ai Upscomb.

Dam, a Vietnamese American leader. wiA 
whom he dis^r^ to “go back home."

The only Asian American on the 14- 
member Dallas ctozens charter review corn- 
mi^ Dam bad expressed stypon for a

was not merea to be taken literally is per
ceived by aomc Asian AmericMS as the 
informal beginDingctf the increase in Uack-. 
Asian tension here.

Korean sttRkeeper> in South Dallas and

they are iri New York, rwed Times Herald 
reporter ScotiBandell mi Nov. I8feaiure 
si^. And anti-Asian ftiers nm'l beir^ 

Comumrd m BmA Page
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. Hospitol of Sant Raphoe( Photo
'Dr. Eiji Yonogisowp demonstrates his video equipment.

DR. EIJI YANAGISAWA:

Ear, Nose and Throat Surgeon Wins 
International Honors Yideaiaping
NEW HAVEN, Com. — Dr. Eiji 
YaiuigUiwa. whose use oS videognphy in 
the s^ and treatment of human 1«^. 
has earned hhn an'

JACL's Jeff Itomi 
Heads Asian Assn.
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah — The Asian 
Associatioo of Utah representing nine- 
Pacifk Rim natiaoai groups deoed its 
executive board officers for 1991 through 

. 1993. nicy are:
Chairman, Jeff Itami (JACL), 1st v.c. 

Thuan Van Tran TVietnameae-Am Soc), 
2nd V.C. Dr. Dae Myung Kang (Korean- 
Am Society of Utah), sec. Mrs. Suri Sud- 
dhiphayak (Thai Assn, of Utah), and trees.. 
Mis. Joseph Moratalis (Philippine-Am. 
Bayanihan Assn.).
The current chair Clara Miyaaki (JACL) 

has served from 1989 through 1991.
At the nnual awvds banquet on Dec.

7 at the Phoenix RestauiaA, honorees were: 
AAU Valuabie Service Awank: Jo-Ain 

Wci« lOlpKikk (Chiaere Society of Uidi) ad 
Mn. dan Miyazaki (JACL); OulWandim CooH 
muoiiy Service Awards: Sanaid Laiwin of 
Supnilk linerniiaaal. Eotee A. Koi«. Neaior 
Dian. and Margm Yee; Spreial Recogaibaa 
Awanb: Bicai H. Gubkr. Oncer of Adi*
Edncaan, Ut*i Suae Office of Edwaiao. te- 
banHanJy.DndGrofSahL^eCOiaNy—AI- 
cahojisni and Drag Abuse Services, ad Wai- 
mai-Sriwaaram. Laotia BucUhisl Tengile.
The Gohkn Sen^ Award will bt awarded 
to the Hon. Judge Raymond Uno for his 
many years of community support and par- 
ticipatioii.

Medkal OOce^r TV Stadte?

ad a basketful.of prestigious awards.
In the cariy 197()s. the new Haven ear, 

nose and throat doctor had been using a 
35-mro single lens reflex camera » docu
ment laryn^ disease and the function of 
the voice box. But he found the process 

. film development time-consuming. 
Further, if he look a bad photo, a would 
mean a return visit by the puienE for another 
session.
•One day when Ihought a home video 

camera to recoid my children at play, the 
idea came to me: why not attach Che camera 
to the widely-used flexible fiberscope or 
telescope, and video^ the larytur He 
prowled ^ camert stores until he found 
an adapter dial would accon^iUd) the con- 
neoion—and he was in business.

CooiMriBf Picture QuHty
In the intervening 15 >w. Dr. Yana- 

gisawa. of the Ho^ of Saint R^ihael 
here, has polished his techi^ mi 
broadened his scope and has proven the 
practicality of usiog bdrm video equipenent 
in this field, as opposed to broadcast-quality 
professioail equipraeat cdsting as much as 
10 tiroes more. He says any difference in 
picture quality is insignificani
He $a^ his preieots react Aery wdT to 

videotaping, and that “a pictutg is worth a 
thousnd words’* In explainiog to pacieais 
problems diey may have. He says k also 
helps communicaiB with preients' finuly 
members.
Dr. Yaoagisawa started using photog

raphy when he first came to ite U.S. from 
his native Iqm to help Urn ovoeome the 
language barrier, both with patieigs and col-

I. what stated as a hobby has become 
professkmal tool for Dr. Ya- 
nd a source of intemaiona]

West Volley JACL 
Celebrates 20 Years; 
Nakagawa Keynoter
SAN KSE — Uk Wea Villey JACL 
Chiller held its 20ifa Andvecsaiy on Oct. 
20, a the Red Lion Im. Sa Joae. Ahboi«b 
die rhiqitrr was foroidy orgauaed in Ji^ 
uay. 1970, the mondi of October was 
trkynd so iha the edefaraiao rv^rv-vWE 
with the initial redress payments.

The 
Dave

program opened with wdcorae by
, _______ Mutaoka, chapter preadeni. the

room of a TV station with all die monitots l^edge of aU^iaoe and invocaion by the 
and other equinnent.’'he adinitiBd. Rev. Gerald Sakamoto. San Jose Buthinstw wun CA|UI(AIEUI. lie ■uiiuim. • 'JNAeru .fOMiinnu, .NBJ jue
Anodier prqblenr b storage. Videocas- Betsuin. After dinner, die 244 

setres threaten to qowd the .doctor and his guestsaiKlfnendsenjoyedaslkiepreaenta- 
family out of their home; his entire base- tionoflhehistaiyandactivitiesofthecfaap- 
meot’s walls are now filled with i^ks. ter naraed by Dave Muraoka.
Then, be admits. “1 invaded Che launcby 
room. Now (’\Yhad to make a new room, 
allforvideouqies. Itaddsupin lOyears."
The proof of his success is an ever-in

creasing number of colleagues from all over 
the country who call to find out more about 
videotaping paients.
The cUnkal profbssorofOtdaiyngology

N^SjA&2:r

ESaH-iH!
«.«d30«chm8vito«p«.

. was wdl received.
Ten The Advertieer Where 

You Saw, Their Ads

prestige. He has made nearly three dozen 
video presemations in the U.S.. Europe and 
Japan, and has won a number in^ortau 
awards, the most recent of which was the 
^ver Award in the Diagnostics Caegoiy 
from the Ei^ith Biemial John Muir Med
ical Film Festival. He is e^xdaliy proud 
of the prize because he ays it amounts lo 
the "Academy Awards of the medical film." 
and he won h in oompetitiao with prafes- 
skmal filmmakers.
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WEST VALLEY INSTALLS (from left) Johrv Koku. Ron Wotorwhe (20th 
Anniversary dinnei choir). Rose Wotonobe, Rev. Gerdd Sokomoto, 
Jomes Y. Sokomoto, Dr. Roy Uchlyonxi, Cressey hlokopowo, Susie 
Sokomoto, Dove Murooko (c^^er president), Doris Kosoharo, Nor>cy 
Nakamura, ond Moy Yonogito.
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AvallabiB Exclusively To JACL 
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The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue ShMdCovorsgo 
At Special Rates ForJACL Uembers

• Your Choice a Ooctos And Hojplute
’ yvkte Range Of Beneln Muding Profession^ Services, Hoapitai- 
lialion, Am) OetM Coverage
• Inefedes HEALTHTRAC’^ personal wellness program lo help 
keep you heahhif
• Over 36,000 PhysioOnMombors To Help You Save On OulO- 
Pocket Expanses
• Up To S2000.000 In Uelime Maxknini Banelits
■ WorUMde Covers
’ A JACL EndorsedHealh Plan Backed by Hearty SO Years 0( Blue 
Shield Experience jAa mamban 18 and over may apply to enrol 
in the Blue Shield of Callomla Group Heath Pfen sponsored by 
JAa. Appicanis and dependents ixidar agees must subml a 
statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverroe 
becomes effective. Membeis age 6S wd over, covered laider 
Medcare parts A and B. may join without a health statemenl
For More Information, Write Or Call Today:

____ __________________;
Yes! I want to know more about the JAa-Blue Shield of Calfifomia 
Group Health Plan.
O I am a membef of ______________chapter.
O t an not a member of JACL Please send me membershp 

information. I understand that JACL membership Is required 
to obtain this coverage.

Name _____
Address___
City/State/Zip . 
Phone{ )_ .OWorkClHome

Send To: Fiances Morioka. Administrator
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Don Inowye Says Wor vrith Iraq 
Will End QuiddylDec. 19 Report)
WASHINGTON — Two teaman. Sea. 
Dnid ioouye (D-Hiwau) ml Sen. Ted 
Steven (R-AlMka), bKk fno'vymi of 
U.S. iroope in Sau« AfdA jut befoie 
Oniom. loid Presiden! Buih Dec. 19 
they were assured by American military 
cononanden dot a war with Iraq would 
last no molt than five days.

But White House fxtsi secretary Marlin 
Fitzwater was not as optiniistic, telln^ re-

28 North and Soirth 
Amorkon Nikkei Witnen 
Emperor Akihito RHef
PORTLAND. Ore.—Local buainessmai 
Geortt Azumano was one of 28 J^anese 

. Anarkin from North and South America 
invited by the Japanese Foreign Service to 
attend the Enthronement Ceremony ofEm* 
pertr Akihito last Nov. 14-16.

(In the A'ew Kohl Nictdbei. Kaiiai-bom 
New York tetomey Ftmeis Y. Sogilt report 
listed some of odar other Nikkei present: 
Ralph Bqimoio. Ouc^; Takeshi aDceda, 
Tacoma; Sadako Tsubokawa. Denver. Yu- 
kw SekiiK. San FraiKisco; Noritoshi Kanai. 
George Ariyoshi. Los Angdei: Fujio Ma- 
tsuda. James Morita, Horx^.)
The Nikkei lepreseoutives were also in

vited to the gankm party (EnyuUi) within 
the Akasaka Palace grounds where they 
along with other guests were presented with 
conpitulaiary pictiBes of the royal coi^ 
and tenily. Bod) the Emperor and Emprm 
greeted each of the Jipiftejr Americans in 
democratic atyle by shaking hands.

When Azummo mentioned that he was 
a member of dte host oommitMe when the 
tberrOown Prince and Mneeas visited in 
Portlml. dte Eiipttas imrnedialely ripUed 
m En^ *1hai was diiity years ago!” She 

exactly r^. Ute records the Jipn 
Seciely of Or^ indiem that the royal 
.cmpleaiTived in Portland onOct. 5. I960.

porten “our commanden feel confident 
shout their strength and abilities, but we 
would be most rehictaM to put days or mi- 
nuiei on k."

‘Iftbcreiiawar. itwilllastno more 
than five days with all the air power .. . 
the mitsilet and other U.S. mUrtary 
capabOttiei.'' Inouye said after talks with 
the tiulitary commanden.

In Honohihi. Rep. Patsy T. Mink, an 
outyoken Vietnam War opponent, told a 
town meeting just after Christmas in the 
Stele Cipitol dw is Gommioed to uphoklirtg 
the U.S. Constitution that stales no ndlitaty 
actiaa shall be called without congressional

Japanese Studies Degree Program Begins 
ot Historic Block University in Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS —1V«aWwirWlflrd ooQegei and nmito 
DaigakuaopiMteidekobfitarioAtmia-
jtn. Oem.OOtoyomhiku
Such a fttsemeni (JNsneae bvidteion: 

*1 an a black Amertev) studere a DOlad 
Univentty”) mi^ be overttead on the 
campus of Dillad Uoivettety (fnnded in 
\9») Itere. one of 11 historically black

Enorgy Reioareh,
Modicol Conter Named 
for Sen. Motsunogo
WASHINGTON — PraileM Bu* In

lelaal » ite
•n* gnivenky m«fc l««»y Ite M

wlinli inkeeil • Jqonae nudia <k(ne 
pntnm. tamidiild of Dillad FRadea 
SoiMd DoBon Cool nl M*olo Rijia. 
dinaor of Kwmd 0<kiiiii Umvoiily in 
Nuhmomiyt. Jqao ■

II ii Ihc fim neb uodo^nuK degne 
prognin sooiig hiniricilly bheb U.S. col
lege md imivoiities. u well a die only 
one in LouisilM end doe of two in tbe 
Soulb. KCOldiog 10 die College Bond, in 
acwleiilic leeeadi gioop.

Alter oVM to Jqwi 
Dr. Cook aid die esabUdminenl of diekm;.-—- —n^^^

•b Anariei Ready?
A highly decorated 442nd RCT veteran, 

Inouye said the troom and forces agaitut 
Iraqi are reedy: question it—Is
America leadyT

Both Inouye and Stevens, who served in 
WWn, are metitos of dte defuse approp
riations committee. Bdote his MkMeEist 
stop, fnouye visited Singapore, the Indian 
Ocean Island of Diego Garcia and the 
Philippines.

Son Fernando Volloy 
Inttallotiwi to Hoar 
Croofty Nokagawa
VAN NUYS. Cilif. —Tile Sn Feniondo 
ViUey JACL ennounced Ciet*y 
NOugvn. naboiial JACL pnxklenl. will
be goat ipeekerel IB 1991 inailtatiob din
ner Jan. 12 « Ainel Pha. I-------J‘
Tom Doi wa re-eleaed (teidea and 

bb SSmembB boerd will be iwan bi by 
JniBiie Tokabi. PSW legioad dneernt.
Ron Yoibide will emca; Snm Uyehim a 
dinnaebait.

"Namini die medicai ceaa ilta Sen 
Mmunagi it • well-dearved bona ^
caaK one of bu bigbett legbloive piioritia
wa 10 aubbib • vaan boqiital in 
Hiwiu." Aklki aid.

Tbe odia meaine Bgiied by Badi is die 
Masanagi Hydragn Raamh. Devetop- 
meia and DanooilnliBO Pmgnm An . a 

• ■ nlbabdenlbydny

r
CHIYO'S

-’lAPANESE BUNRA NEEDLEOtATT 
Flaalat. ladB Ua. Laam. cuts 

>H3 Wal ball dead. 
Aaabrtm. CA na« a |7I4| m-2<32

Buddhitt Study Cantw
UJS ANGELES — Oraund wa Ueand 
aaid broken Dk. 27 for die La Angela 
Innaaioial Badiiiiai Sbidy Oeaa u 442 
Era ThW Si. fllibd and OmB). U* aoidy

Iteion renvned .-a— ... 
following Mataanaga's daadi.
*Enactmea of die Mataanaga bydiogea 

bill lepieaenB a gam uep foiwiid in oar 
puisait of enagy aecority." Akaki said..
Forth* Rgcord
■ Daniel yoadi oouncil leaden fa No.
Calif.-WeawnNevida-PlcificlBdiecoiii-______ _______
“*. of* gk*i roraooi ’̂and iaerowchain aaid Waley Namikawi. They waro )„ ^ 1990.
--------------- r^lj^STSTjapaarae

pbUosofiby and wak tabic aie die models

skmities.

Out of those trips developed a ftiendship 
with Dr. Fujita ind a jotm commtttnent to 
change the predomiriantly Western focus of 
Dillard's curriculum to add a J^anese 
studies program. Dr. Rgiahas since visited 
and lectured at DiUani and will return in 
Mar^ for 10 months’ teaching of Jtpaneae 
religion and philoaophy. economics, and

____ ^_______ . oouraes in
Japaneae language and culture, taught by 
Hidekazu Okamoio. an experienced in- 
topreter and teacher from Kwansei Gakuin. 
MaigiRt H. Eskew. a veteran teacher te 
Dillard and a gradutee of Georgetown Uiu- 
verttiy school of lai^uages and lingutsbcs 
in Washington, D.C.. is programdoecur.

AsaModdfcrWortdSMdki 
Dr. Cook sad the progm reflets

r wm provide an academic and practi
cal aelting fo studenta, adiolan and Mt- 
viduab.

eket^ with other DC ofRcen Nov. 4 (See 
Nov. 30P.C.)
■ Binding wpport for the JAO. video tape 
on the historic lediesi canmaign was not 
from the Minoru Masuda Foundatioe as 
noted in the Dec. 7-14 P.C. but the 
Yaiui Foundmioo." Copiei of the 30^ni- 
Duie caarette have been dinrihiiirri to te 
JACL chapters.

thte the work)
IIk Japan FAnd^ of New Yorii aid 

the Japaneae Conaulaie here ate providing 
antnaKT in Miahhrimg tbe curriculum. 
11k foundmin) alio inade awards to Dillard 
to rapport funding of a visiting profestor 
and Japaneae language teaching imertals.

More tel 50«rDiDatrs 1.600 ante 
teve craoDed in dte fini bteiy of cteea. 
ardtbeacteilteine^iitoratelOO 
outride inqiBriea from buanfii prufcwion- 
ab. eduemm and otes ofm oqurn ib- 
teRri in preparing theinaehfea for inaeaaed 
commncitioo with Japaneae burinem and 
grnermnem leaden.

fteh Grain frara Japaa
The J^aneae studies program is not Dil

lard’s fint cfTort at ctoss-cuhural oommuni- 
cackn. Ivulty and students here have 
homed two gioqx of 40 Japaneae niaib- 
graden for three sumher weeks lemoing 
Ei^. craaa<ulORal comowinicaiian. and 
U.S. Md Black htstory.

Similar gdab moved onivenity officiab 
to hoU in April 1909 m initiai conference 
16 exmnine root caurek for the near-cdlapse 
of Blrak-Jewish alliances that figured 
pconiinendy in the ctvil rights ■movement. 
Thte conference «d ora held Nov. 27-28. 
1990. attracted leading experts, from across 
dte natkm airi from the New Orleans area.

The university abo offas a course in 
Jodiic midia. one of 154 acroa die Uaiad 
Sola. Soadi America lod had fanilod by 
d* Jewiab Oiaataaioa Sockey. Tbe aodely 
it da edacatioiial ana of die Naioiial Fed-
eiaioa of Temple Brodadiooda. an affiliale
of dw Union of Amaicao Hebrew Coojic- 
gatiOQS.

Dillred Univenity b ora of more than 
100 colleges and universities related to the 
United Metbodbt Church.
Mt. Olymput Instoii 
Reid Toteoko President
SAUT LAKE CITY — Reid Tateoka suc
ceeds Floyd Mori as Mt. Olympus JACL 
Resident 11k irtsaUaban was held Jan. 10 
at the Fong Ling Restaurvn with Judge 
Raymond Uno as speaker.
Hk oratiiiK nabonal J ACL prerideni le- 

oendy announced he was retiring from the 
court. The new officers are:

Reid Tteeaks. ptes.. Okv Miuka. I« v.p - 
program; Mny Tteneri. 2iri v.p.-meifri; Roe 
Mm. ms.; boK Mori, rc wc; Any Toans.
cv ser. Heka (Mki. heap; Ya Tokite. letew 
kgacy.St^Moioki.Kfaol.AsiroriEdniSrigB ' 
a!^. IDC repter. Firofc Yoriiimura. Vb- 
kmJicby. Stake IWao. wo*iutaps;EbiBeTo- 
btt. merab. M«di Moteto.hiraCwjlyB Vakn- 
ttee. nwrir. Hoyd Mori, ex-officio; Tom 
ShirizB. Jim. Mtesamri. Kn Nodtu. Ste 
Yodiinin. hd of diieoHn; Enaly Kitemma. 
JAYS pros.

lU
X Lk

MILDSEVEN |||

Remember, you only have until ^
March 31. 1991 to receive any
of the great prizes being offered for FREE
by MILD SEVEN. So send in
ypur logo marks today and g^t yourself
a nice gift—compliments of MILD SEVEN!

•A L '
THE MUD SEVEN 
LOCO MARK 
HAS CHANCED.
THE LOCO IS
STILL COOD FOR CUTAWAY III.
BUT THE N^ " JT " LOCO CAN ALSO BE USED.

JT \ V-. -
IMPORTANT NOTICE

\

\

jvws irxw'ay inc.
—f

\
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

__J
TOLL FREE NUMBER
For additional information, call; 
(800) 522-OOS2
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is Lillian Kimura of New Yofk City.
r''
Pacific Citizen's indqxndence was explained in an editorial 

published in the August 21-28 issue of 1987. It said in part
1980, the P.C. Board besides wortdng over budgets and 

gui^idines had renewed the 1942 direction to have JACL publish a 
newspaper that focuses more broadly on Japanese Americans as wdl 
as JACL affairs. Bntbermore. as a dvil ri^its organization, JACL 
reiterated P.C.’s edhorial freedom the First Amendinent. It 
meant no JACX officer, elected or appointed, can exercise direct 
control of the publication."

'In other words, while Pacific Citizen is a JACL publication, it 
has been granted independence. It is not a JACL house organ.

Newspaper editorials are a haUowed tradition of American jour
nalism. By expressing and circulating opinions, cditorials.encoura^ 
tfunking. Many of them expound unpopular viewpoints. It has been 
said that if an editorial provokes thoughtful dissent as weU as^sent. 
It IS semng its puipose. We would like to believe some P.C. editorials 
fall in diis category.

should be done with the thinking stimulated by edito- 
nals? Pacific Citizen encourages their dissemination for ftiitha public 
senmny and debate. To promote such discussion, P.C. invites other 
points of view in guest columns and leoeis to the editor. Only by 
such airing of views can a nation, or a people, arrive at a logical 
and wotkable consensus.

Pacific Citizen paiticulariy encourages fresh viewpoints from 
other than the few individuals who have made carceis of broadcasting 
. opinions which have grown tiresome through repetition. There is one 
admonition: Be succinct; space is limited.

On this note, then. Happy New Year.

FROM THE FRYING PAN
BILL HOSOKAWA

'USA' and 'USSR' Today

HhTOlUAL Of TTtt FAaFIC OTtlBt

P.C. Policy on Editorials
yior a number of years Pacific Citizen has devoted this space to 
IH editorials. Peih^ it is^ again to explain what they are,
X and why they are being piftlished.

An editonal is an expression, of opinion. An “Editorial of the 
Pacific Citizen,” as our editorials are ckariy labeled, is this news- 
pap«T-sopinionaboutsomesignificanlcuirentissue.Itisnotneces- 
sanly the opinion of the Japanese American atizens League, whidi 
owns and sponsois P.C., nor should it be constnaM as JACL's official 
position. However, since both have many similar broad goals, just 
as do the various elements in the Japanese American community that 
both serve, the two are likely to agree most of the time.

This is similar to the situation existing in most American news
paper of ^ ci^on. opinions published by the

ultimate responabili^rests iwth tiie FWic Cmzen Board, equapy haid to keep them in. He went on to sav that until a few fi™ '•“r uariiest days the Nisei
On this issue Goibachev, who won veS«“twns^ riS-“MbiM gold wtu assimilsdon and integTstian 

'*>' Nobel peace prize, and Alexander Iho i^cted the coin^a^Lnon AniCTcan mainstream. They
Solzhenitsyn, the eminent Russian mi- “AriteiS^"1^^less of eehiiic l»veac^irii^,s in most respects
ter. are on totally opposite sides. Sol- -.......................
zhenitsyn warns 10 rid Russia of its non-

Him we cannot live together ... we 
do not need them. Let it (the Union) 
bU bom our shoulder. U weakens us. 
sucks all the juices from us. speeds up 
ourdeah.’'
WhaidoesiheSovietUnion'sprob- 

lems have to do with this newspaper's

If we decide 
should prepare 

ourselves fur the day when an American 
SolzheniByn will write: 'Evetyone can 
see that we cannot live together.' ”

background But that's changing. May '“*1* '*“* •*>“*. ““I even in this
area interracial mairiage has become 

“Now. many on the Ift are abode- >»tii legal and common among sub- 
riding the idea, nguing dus America genenhoos.
should be only a'mosaic' of icpw ' Now, must we admit the ideal of

rowed from an insi^ttfiil cedumn by 
aiffofd D. May. St^y editor of the 
Socky A/oufiutm News.
May wrote that the most brilliam in

novation of the United States was the

"In the Soviet Union, the ddiste over coUection of ^lecial and hostile 
whether to split or find a new btsis

In the U S.,100, a rOeminal aigu- gether. I would not want ahyone to 
mm isia^placeoygwheaierwe write thta the American idetd is i failure 
wiUdis^thegoidofbec^xine because-toeryone can see ttiat we cwi- 
nation shanng one (adopted) hentage. not live together."

EAST WIND
BILL MARUTANI

Kuruma: Part II

MONITOR

CARUERW THIS column I shared l« doilies on the heidrest and shoulder

------------------------------Hi Tliilliii M
Readers wishing w send items to the Monitor 

should address their submissions to the P C. Editor.

economically in the upper raiddlAcUss. 
I suggested that such "pocketbook 
vote”raay be a good indicator of which 
Japanese kunima's were Ihe best deals 
all around. Somewhat like judging the 
best deal in diner by the numba of 
semi's parked in the parking lot—the 
theoiy being dial micker know whge 
the good food and deals are.

Well, anyway, that's the theoiy.
MORE RECENTLY, 1 came across 

some statistic on the most populre 
foreign aulomohiles in Nippon, based
upon sales figures, which some reader 
may find of intaest. Purchases of 
fbseign autos in Japan hfd been poking 
right along, increasing at tile annual tale 
of 35%. For 1990, however, Ihe lale 
'■sagged" ID a 25% increaso-t "sag" 
tha dealer here in the Untied Stales 

tb 
dthus 

e dial the
emphasis b on the "Audi" part rather 
than “V.W." Next comes Mercedes- 
Benz with almost 32,000 units. 
Wheneva one sees an M-B in Japai 
(invariably black), adorned with white.

auto dealer arc re-impoiting their own 
vehicles from the U S. Ckwldn't quite 
figure that one out: it would seem sen
sible simply to hold back some U.S.- 
equq^ Subani's and save the round; 
trip cost. Howeva, there's undoubtedly 
some mmensicil. nefarious regulation 
devised, by some bureaucrat tl)at re
quires the waste of a round-trip getiure.

YOU'LL NOTICE that in J^ira 
you'll neva (almost) see an autcmobile 
ninning around with a dent, or nisted, 
or decrepit looking. And that includes 
taxicabs—indeed, in particular. I won- 
da wUb happens to those kuruma's 
when they retch the clunka stage, as 
ineviiably they must?

But back to the "Big Ten" count.
BEHIND M-B COMES anotha 

Gernian product, the BMW numbering 
almost 30,000, foUowal by Rova 
group (12.300), Peogeoi-Citreoo 
(neariy 10,000). Volvo (about 
9,300>—now a dnim roll, pletae—
General Motor (6,800), Rat group 
(4,600), followed by Foed (4,400) and 
concluding with Ptasche (nea 4,000).
I skipped a dram roll fa Fold: among 
tins group of ten, its sales rale slipped 
below that of the piior year. Ovaall, 
it b antidpMal that some 230,000 
foreign autanobiles will be aold in 
Jqian in 1990. The slow-down in the 
sales pace, fiom a 35% inaease down 
to 25%, may be soributable to some 
cxiati ID Jean's produoticn of luxuiy 
automobiles such as Nbsan's Infiniti,
Toyota's Lexus rCebior- 'in Japan) Cryrtol City Inttraw 
whicb .Jl ‘ "bM

1 .1 don't know where in the wofid they 
dig ip there nama (or why) but I ducked 
b Wehsla'i laataidgrd diclinnay. includ- 
ng tire geofrepliic sod feseiin nacs IK- 
lions, aal I ooukta'l find 'Tbbia."

LETTER^'

units i 
Dew spoits c r alone, and Honda's tte be wti a 7-year-old Gamin' 

itSW.OOOU.S. AmerjOTjvhojm inc^^
cay. Tex«.^ rite IbarilwT.*

U.rr^&;il^^v.^ -b-fwntiiawaeatireB^iia; 
are in demand in Japan ao that Japanese Caauiud<mP^6
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Begiiming March 2, American Airlines brings you 
Japan in a new way With convenient daily nonstop service 
from San Jose to Tokyo. That’s in addition to our current 
daily nonstop from Dallas/Fort Worth.

You’ll fly in our new MD-11 LuxuryUner, specially 
designed for comfortable long-range travel. And you’ll 
enjoy our International Flagship Service'with everting 
from roomy leather and sheepskin seats in First and - 
Business Class to award-winning food and wine, including 
a choice of authentic Japanese entrees. And of course, 
members of our AAd\^ntage" travel awards program will 
earn valuable mileage credit. - " .

Only American brings you Tokyo like this. So call 
your Travel Agent or American Airlines at 1-800-624-6262. 
And experience the Americanv approach to Japan.

AmericanAirfnes*
• Something^)ecialtoppan.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Cona/t^from Pagt 4 Ferguson's Resolution

....................... ...... As iformcf U S. M*rme Officer iodis
c«tnp.Ih.vcilw.ysbdKvrforiyJ.pm» .saielegisl«or.AswiiblyimnGilFn*u- 
AnKn». Goiniii Ainencm. and lolin son. of Otlnge CouMy, is oidltal B (he 
Amenanso^wotpKkedupbylhc resped of Ws fellow Animc«is. Hi

JACL StATEMENT
C<mtmued from the From Page
that the Admimstzatkn does not favor 
minonQ' sdxdanfaips. The new policy 
does not significantly change this mes
sage, thou^ h postpones the affect for 
four years. At the same time, Presideiit 
Bush stated that be suppotts bodi

UfOOaubNomt;
Back to Basics: The Order of 

the Tie and Garter
rai at the oulitieak of war aniT^ in his sponsosship of Resotadon AOt^lSl,'
, .. ■ . chaBeoging the fact dial the lelocalinn of
1 would htmoeswnn reading a Inner Japsaase Americnis was mosivated by Ra------------------------------- --------------

horn a former Qyslal City inmale stating cism and hysteria leads one to wonder if miiwiity sdtoliiships and affinnitive 
whether faimlies were incaioeraed there the emiisent legislalor is no( auggeaing a actMO.

Btura to the wartime racism, bigotry and 
prejudice displayed by some of the baser 
«lemeriB at the b^mning of World War n.
WILFRED H deCRISTOPORO 
Salinas, Calif.

and a description of camp life. etc. 
JIMNISHIZAKA 
TomncCg Calif. *•

A riofy from Ae Houston Chvnkie 
oboutGemanAmerkansduringWWUafh 
peered in the Nov. 2SP.C.
Untold MIS Stories 
Bai Hosokawa (P.C. Sept. 28 and Oct. 

26) has tried lo convey die impression drat 
the MlSers who fought in the Pacific theat
ers during World Wv n were amply recog
nized by listing rnany periodicals and books 
which mentioned the activities of the Nisei 
M1S«.
ButmostofthebooksthathehiOinen- 

txmed u not avaUdde to du generiLDuUic 
veieran!lfe1^

Redress Prospects For Otheii
lha letter expresses feedings of dis

tress. anger, and displeasure about the tone 
and statements in your editorial titled, 
“ ‘Redress'PtoqxctsforOthexs’'in the De
cember 7. 1990 editian of the Pacific Citi- 
sen.

The.JACL and other Asian Amer
icans are all too aware of tnerta^ 
discrirnination against our cornmunhies 
end betoBing vk^ agaiiia 
mbodtics in genoil. R«ntd htesss. 
hkM. violaice and Msion is on die.

ofhighercdticaion.nuBiyiromdisad- 
vaidued connniinities will never have 
die ^ u getlhe eshnektn dial 

allow them ID hieak the cycle of

ByDr. FMiSakaiMto 
Nathmal 1000 Chh CossmlttK Chair

CMICAOO
How about all ihe dupfeis ^tpoioting a 

dupter 1000 Old) Chair hod tte district 
councils 1 distiict 1000 dub Chur so we 
may be able to facilitate an the JACL infer- 
matiootoihe 1000 Old) members.

Let's double our mendterihip! Let's start 
along about JACL memberihy again!
Rnt of all. let's start to otgauze Invest- 

tiKM Onbi. Bridge (3ubs. Tennis Chibs, 
Poker Oubs. Golf Oubs, wh^ver ID meet 
the needs of the oommonity. There ate 
tiuny nuture memben with pieoty of know 
how and let's get some input from them.

Since the 1000 Qub is more or less the 
fmaodai arm of ihe JACL. let's see if we 
can help meet Ihe gosJ of our menriMrship 
as well as the JACL L^acy Bnd.

I have hefed from Tad Hirota, the past 
Nbonsl lOdO Qub Oalmiau. and Aki 
OhM, Ihc pm Won Side Naiooil 1000 
Club CJiainiiin . If you cm lemeinber, bey 
wot dK ones who urganued die teaaalic 
week in Tdeyo in 1971 widi four chaner 
planes. They weee addng for more vigorous 
help io dianging die leins to die younger 
oounespmtuounlinieiouiig kndeidiip.

Lei's have a meetmg of all Ihe pass 1000 
Qub chain al die Nadooal JACL Ctaiveo- 
doo in Denver in 1992.

As an osganinlion dial continually proc- poveny .WhaisneededftomdiePres- 
idea of the UnSod Sidles and from the 

dK JACL. dmugb die editonal. acts daelf DennilnKni of Education is leddership.
or dK avesage Nisei MIS veioin. Hehis lttSn*AmScBB^lld*Mln^dewy

available'to everyone who eves to read 
about the stories of the Nisei MlSers.

Without counting dK decoratxns eatTted 
by the MISers in the South Pacific Com
mand. Central Pacific Comtzund, Alaskan 
Defense Command and China-Bumia^India 
Command, more than 120 Nisei MISers 
evned the Bronze Star in the Southwest 
Pacific Command. Just as decorations 
earned by the 442d RCT persormei were 
downgraded by 4he division adjutant the 
decorvions earned by the MIS penormei 
were more severely downgraded as the 
Nisei frwght as members of small iangu^ 
teatns. Their stories remain imotd and for- 
goo«.

I the U.S. Army Intelligcnoe and 
y Command publhhed a book titled.
. Intdligence: Its Heroes and 

LcgC^." in 1987, not one graduate among 
the more dun 6.000 graduates of dK Army 
Language Schocri during Worid WvO was 
meijlidned. Col. Richard Sakakida was 
mentiorKd as one of the heroes and he richly 
deserves this honor but be was not a 
gradime of the Army Language School.

Since we MISers have only seen the tip 
of the iceberg, all MIS lectf^ts of deco
rations should be encouraged to tell dieir 
story before il is too late.
ROY T. UYEHATA 
LTC AUS (Retired)
Cupertino. Calif.
Under E.O. U652 signed hv President 

Nixon on March 8.1972. mam WWII intel
ligence documents were dedass^. in- 
eluding the expUm of MISers. One of the 
first MIS stories released utuier this execu
tive order appeared in the 1972 Holidav 
Issue: Chapter I <f Volume V—'Operations 
of the AUi^Translatorandlnierpreter  Sec
tion. GHQSWPA.’froma9-volume series.
Attn: Keiso Orido 

I shall be grateful for any infannatkm 
■bout Keiso Orida. We went to school to
gether io BricenfieU, 1935-1941.
The last I heard aboitf him was at Midway 

in the war when i received a questioaniire 
«{ram I govemmeatal agency. Keiso had 
applied far lelense from an mterntnent camp 
and had given my name as reference. When 
1 rctuned to Bakersfield after the wv. there 
was no tiKe of the Orida femUy—either V 
faev farmer botiK or in dte pkioae book. 
EDGARANDREWS 
815 Sea Spray Lne. No. 309,
Potter Oty.CA 94404
'Working'for JACL 

Had I written dus ktor wfaik I was tiiU 
a JACL staff penon. faere mi  ̂have been 
•ome who would guettkm my motives, but 
now that I am no longer an employee. ’

It is exttemely distinbing to me that 
JACL, instead of keeping quiet on dte issue 
of HR 3745, stales in print dut ‘'many for 
it wQ] be little mof&than a cosdy boondog- 
^ wd an opportunity for potidcal postur
ing."

vide leadership in the face of growing 
inloletance and racial tension across the 
land.

Recently, the President sou^t the 
input ofthe JACL and other civil rights 

"The entire tenor ofthe editorial seems to gr«VS tegwding the Civil Rights Act 
be saying: The hell with your endeavor, of 1990, l^slttion specific^y de-' 
wegttoun!" signed to overium restrictive Supreme

In these tunes when the lives and the Court dedskms and to restore the basic 
dspintkms of minorities who daily experi- rights of victims of einplovmeiit'dis-

We wot told Iha thoi, k 
• butle WK raging

agKiiraiiooofwtiidilh.vehOT!mOTte «s policy on civil nghB diould be. 
for many years.

In matters little that you say dot slavery 
was a teniMe injustice. WhB^ys that a 
Japanese American editorial writer cannot 
sp^ with a forked tongue.
YORI WADA
R^ent, University of California 
San Francisco. Calif.

★

In Ihe caa of the Qvil Rights Act, 
diose that opposed soengthaiing Ihe 
laws against emptoymenl discriniina- 
tioa won out and Ihe Piesidaii vetoed 
Ihe bill based upon iliusoty claims that 
it would somehow produce raciaJ hiring 
“quotas." In this case, the President de
cided to back away from an Older that 

Vn... »u,™i.i "B-t— f *ould've forced the elimination of
nnmy of oor nation's minority scholar- 

ir:;: shi|«.EventfKmghMr_Wm^J^orig-
somewhat informative in explaining why P«itKM was changed, he did cor- 
our plighi was different than the descen- ^y the President's
dams of the black slaves from Africa and signals 6x)m the Qvil Rights Act de- 
the German who was tried and then ircarc- bate. The question remains where diis 
erated. but why was it an editorial? Why Administration stands on racial dis- 
are you trying to justibr our redress? crimination and equal opportunity.
•Rk P.C. is the voice of the JACL and ^

speaks for all of is. Why do we continue Racial discrimination is wrong and 
to apologize for being Nisei? We have paid un-American. It u a govenunental and 
our tfaes. Let's drop the passive image and a presidentiaj responsibility to address 

•W^P^NxI'osttteourtudoo's 
. cornmitmem towwds overooining m- 

FRm^WMHWA ^ «s well IS its discriminalofy ef-
fects. Minority schoUrships help irany 

if that would not otherwise be able to if-
Unwiningly and periaps witleKly as ford a coU^ educatioa to have an 

weli. the J^nero Amirican Otiias equalchanceto.pucsuedieirdieains.il 
LesgiK (JACL) continues 10 deoigiKe its islimetocesBitoutnalion'sconanit- 

nKM to eqiMlediiaiioiiilsiid employ- 
ment oppottumty.

46 Yaort Ago bi The Pacific Citizon
SAN DIEGO—In a practical show of democracy. Local 64, CIO K)od, Tobacco 
and Agricultural Workers initiatod 12 Japanese Americans into the union tt a 
spedal meeting earlier this week.* • • •
PORTLAM>-^ApproJuinttely 4500 persons of Japanese ancestry, including 
Nisei who had renounced their dtizeoship, sailed for Japan last week aboard 
the army transport Gen. W.H. Gordon.• • »
SEATTLE—Assigned to militaiy inteSigenoe duties in Japan 177 Nisei sailed 
for Yokohama aboard Ihe Sea Witdi.

• • *.
LOS ANGELES—Tadaichi Hiraoka was held in custody by ihe FBI chaiged 
with illegal entry in 1933, on a passport allegedly obtained dirough the use of 
a biith certificate of a N'isei who had diod in Japan. He is chaiged with lepre- 
a^^^Mmself » be Seigaku Yoshimoto who had gone to Japan in 1926 and

* • •
CHICAGO— The ^jpointinent of Corky Kawasaki as executive director of the' 
Chicago Reseoiers ConHninee. was amiounced by Presidott Harry Mayeda at 
its board meeting held at the CYO Nisei Center.
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bad in-your family!
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KBYOSHlDA.Wwn*tt/Ai1id NINA YOSHIOA Tmdator

recett patticipttioti ID the suoocsdul move- 
mentfar Japmese American redress. After 
laiaching a fend ^q»al that reeks agittuky 
from dure recaving nckess payments, the 
JACL, Ifarouih its newyaper. The Pacific 
CSiueo(12-7-90).iwwdeel«esdatRptta- 
ticBS far African-AmericaK dmid not Ik 
node a political isne ridutt 00 the ooafiaOs 
of Refeas" .. .

I fitinly believe Ihd dK Hr« Araenteeal 
right to petitioii far a redreas of grievances 
applies to aD. African Americans oeroinly 
have the right to maite their petition. How 
CM aoyoiK oppose a proposti to study dte 
tssuBS? What I find unaccepoble'b the 
JACL's putting the entire retas nove- 

in the positiao of oppos-

OommareM B Muatott 
MrCondMonhtg ^ RuMauntion 

Conavetor
GM«n T. UnMmoitoLie. No. 44117* C3n®\

•AH NMOW 00. IlOa W. VwnM 
.ueAiHitta-aaakare-ttooetwa

bopepeoplewUIIitt^wkMl^ib..y.

full knowledge dot the sa^ was on the 
tower side and that I had made previous 
financial arrangemeiKs to make up the dif
ference. But my concern now is for the 
younger peopk who wiU find it difficult to 
wfotk for JACL over an extended period <rf 
time.

During my period of emptoynjent I have

In my) 
supports

a dvfl t^a or- 
ifdtelAa 
koi^to

disbttid and cease bei^ an embttiBsaneot 
to the J-A oommuni^.
WILUAMHOHRl 
Chicago, m.

... ... (Nou.TheiACLdidnotmakedtesute-
whnessed many young professtonal cm-.'' men as attributed, but the editorial stands 
ptoyees am and go and roost had Idt for as conmien^ this paper.} 
better paying jobs.
If we «e going to keep these peopk or 

tttraa people to toogHerm cunatBauents to 
the orginaatiott. dien'we need to at least 
took at dK ewrent alary sDucure and' 
ffldte. wfatt I daidc ve. icalittic diai«es.
KIHN J. SATTO 
Fanner Regioati Dneax 
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Teenager Remembers 

Intermit Camp Life 

in Dar^ Microscopic 

Style After 40 Years

were not sining down for their meais together. Neatly everyone WocUn^Tlinmgh College and Med Sduol
UI enteied the Univenity of Washington in Seattle as a 

freshman in September 1946. I woiked my way through the 
Univenhy. taking on jobs, usually two at a time, including 
the likes of jeweliy store stock cleik. coU^ cli* page boy. 
weekend greenhouse employee, summenime tnick farm or 
gafdener's help employee. I graduated with a B.S degree in 
Zoqktgy ig 1950.

1 entered the Saint Louis University. School of Medicine in

Jtrim Masayoshi Kanda
Family Physician,
Sumner. Wash.
m On Dec. 7, 1941. John Kanda 
was a junior anhe Auburn (Wash.) 
High School. His father, Masaji. 
53. was a buyer Western 
Produce; while Us mother, 

Kikuno, 51. and otdyj^other, George. 22. had just 
suined to operate an eight acre, leased, truck farm in 
1939. He and his sister Betty helped on the farm . . .

With ma^ of the nation's Japanese Arnerican 
families having livedonafarm, many a Hisei today can 
relate to Dr. Kanda's testimony.

Ii|ined as an extern at 3 different St. Louis Hoqxtals. ddivered 
Christmas mail, was a member of the Medical ROTC program, 
and worked on a truck farm or for a gardener as his h^. to

worked at some job to cam monies needed for Clothes. personal 
care items, and any luxury a.s candies, cigarettes, etc. that a 
person desired.

I being a senior in the Tri-State High School, where the 
classes were held in barrack classrooms with benches, 
blackboard and a teacher's desk <^y. 1 feel stroi^y that.1 
was denied comparable education as compa^ to others not 
in such an internment camp. I could not take second year 
German, which created a foreign language requirement defi
ciency when I later entered collie. I took physics and chemis- September. 1950. WiA atsistanoe 6om die G.l. Bill. I moon- 
try. without a laborttory. not knowing an Erlenmeyer flask 
from a beaker. I had no idea whai a pipette looked like, nor 
what a Bunsen burner looked like. There were no textbooks
in many of the classes, and none to lake home to study in any gradu^ with a M.D. degree in June. 1954 
classes. The instructors were all Dying hard, and I give them 
much credit for making something almost in^iossible. bearable.

Only Graduating Class at Tri-State
There a few accredited tcachers-Caucasians. Many of 

the male (Caucasian teachers were service draft conscientious 
objectOTS. Most of the teachers were internees themselves.
. most with college degrees in the field that they tao^. I did 
graduate as one of the only graduating class of the Tri-State 
High School, since Tule Lake became a detention center, and 
the school was discontinued.

The psychological crisis of the loyalty questiorihaire of all 
citizen or non-citizen residents of the internment camp caused 
even more family break-ups. I cannot believe that any.reqx)n-

XT^c felt as a familyprior to the evacuation notice, that our 
TT lsseiparentscouldbeevacuated,butnottheNisei,unless 

they may have been too young to care for themselves. So it 
was an anguished surprise when Executive Order 9066 was 
posted.

We had very litle time to prqnrt to leave for can^, probcMy 
two to three weeks. We were aUe to sell a new Chevrolet 
sedan back to the deatehip. But the 2-ton buck, all the fanti 
iiqjleiiieiits, the iirigatiiig syaem, the greenhouses and the 

, hotbeds, the furniture and appliances in the house, along with 
canned foods, live poultry, rabbits, dogs and cas, but most 

r- costly, the faim produce which was within weeks of being 
ready for harv«ting, (e.g. lettuce) had to be left betund for a 
sum of approximately $385 to the three Filipino faim hands 
that wotl^ on the faim, living in a small cabin adjacea to 

‘ the bam. A receipl was wriuen for the $385, but no itemized 
list was made as to what was sold for that sum. Therefore, 
during the Evacuation Claims Act. we did not receive the 10% 
claim on the recorded losses, since not one of the three Filipino 
faraieis that took over the faim at that time could be found to 
submil a deposition as to what was included in the payment. 
The lease money was paid by my parents to Mrs. Smith, the 
widow landowner, before we left die farm for destination un
known.

We were only allowed to take whai we could cany, therefore, 
these things included only personal clothing, a few personal 
hygiene and health incidentals.

Tratai rnrtalm Drawn, M.P. Guards on Board
We were placed on a fairiy ditty, old passenger train al the 

Auburn East Railroad station. With curtains drawn, with sol
diers guarding, taken on a two day trip to the Pinedale Assembly 
Center, near Fresno, California. A camp with not a blade of 
giaK or a tree, was dusty, hot, and smelly from the outdoor 
latrines for the camp population of about 5,000. Slept on 
straw-filled mattress cover on canvas aimy cots.

After 4 months at Pinedale, we were pla^ again on a train, 
ending up at the Tuie Lake Camp, C^foniia, just south of 
the Oregon border.

I had wofked as a Tneman” at the block dining hall in 
Pinedale. starting and keeping the wood and coal iired kitchen 
ranges going from about 430 a.m. to 6dX) p.m. with another 
fellow, for $8 per month. We did play some softball after the 
evening coolness set in. I also did some carving on scrap while 
pine. I

In Tuie Lake, before my senior'high school year begw. I 
wofked for a period of'time helping haul sbeetrocks to peitition 
off the hanack rooms (one side only), and later loaded Ml. 
Lassen cinder onto dump micks, several miles away from 
camp for die camp roads. 1 also helped harvest the potato crop 
during the fall. These all paid the minimum unskilled wage 
of $8 per month.

A ftychatk Woman In the Next Apattmem
The living condition in the camps were crowded, primitive, - 

and without any privacy. Our next door neighbor, a Mrs N„ 
was psychotic, and kep repeating the words “NO. NO. NO, 
NO" over and over again. Since there were no ceilings or 
sheelrock or lumber to the ceiling, it was most distuibing and 
upsetting not only to our family, but also to the other obcupanis 
of the same bairacks. And to even imagine the devastation to 
the other three members oFthe N. family, who had to live in 
that 20 X 20 feet room, a central coal pot-bellied stove, 5 cots 
with mattresses. '

Meals were taken at a central dining hall. The laundry room, 
the coitibined showers and tirilet facilities were in fhe central 
portion of the "block” while the “Recreation Room" was a 
comer barrack svitboot any partitions.

Tuie Lake was cold in the winter, and quite wann in the 
summers. Tuie grass and sagebrush were within the camp area, 
to give some greenness u times, but desolate.

sible person or persons could author such a questionnaire, 
especially questions No. 27 and 28. The Issei, if they answered 
both quKtions “yes" would be in essence a peison ivithoui a 
countiy. At the same time if a Nisei answered te same question 
“i»”, he svas in effect denouncing his United Stales citizenship.

The pre-school and the grade school age duldien were the 
most affected of the canqi residents, and then they did not 
tas^avote.

Eatatd the Army from MhiUoka Camp
Our family did stick togeihre, my father feeling that the 

United Stales of America was Ms adopted home, even though 
the United States Congress had denied him citizenship. Thus, 
we were shqiped oul to the Minidoka Inlemment Camp in 
September of 1943.

I was inducted into the United States Army shortly after 
arriving in Minidoka, but was plai^ on the active reserve list 
for a period of time. During this time, I drove a dump truck, 
hauling gravel and sand for a short pesiod of time, then went 
out U) Mesa. Idaho, to harvest appies on a tempoiaiy woik 
leave.
The crop was poor, the earnings were nil. but my most 

memorable incidem look place as I developed infecled left 
lower molar while al this wbit Camp. Because my work leave 
pcmtit only allowed me to stay within Ada County, in which 
Mesa was situated, I, could not go to any town or city with a 
dentist, but rather walk seven nules noith to Council. Idaho, 
the county seal for Ada Cbunty, where a physician said tfiat 
he could only pull the two molars for me. which he proceeded 
to do.

After the apple harvest, I returned to the' Minidoka camp 
and woiked on the weekly MmiMia Imgator for a number 
of months as the Soldier News and Sports Edilor, for Which 
I received a professional wages of $19 per month. I was called 
u> active du^ in late spring 1944.

My father had taken ill after arriving in Minidoka, the diag
nosis was that of “Pori's Disease" or tuberculosis of the cervical 
spine. A civilian consultation and initiation of therapy was 
needed in Boise. Idaho by this time, but money was short, so 
an 18 year insurance poli^ oi myself was cashed in to obtain 
tills ctxisultation and the tailored neck brace which was recom
mended. My father had numerous X-rays taken since returning 
to the Puget Sound area. On one of these routine visits, a 
chmge was detected in his chest X-ray and he was sent to 
Firland's Tuberculosis Sanatorium, in Noilh Seattle, where he 
languished for nearly four"years, to die a monlh after my 
graduation from the medical school. The autopsy showed no 
active tuberoulosis but rather a disease called amyloidosis, a 
condition that he could have spent at home as his life ebbed. 
I do feel that the initial Pori's disease was contacted in the 
can^^.

More Aware of Ca I Rights Now
I have had some rejections ftom the majority public, esp^ 

dally in searching for a home when I fust slaned practioe in 
Sumner. The incarceration has made me quite a bit more aware 
that the Consthution of the United Stales caimol be taken as 
granted, but one must be vigilant to see that equ^ and rigte 
of individuals and elfanic groups, need be activdy prule^ 
by those outside of Congicas as well as the Congress iuelf.

I have given great tiioaght to an adequate compensaion for 
the years spent in the inlenimenl camps by mys^ and other 
fgnembers of my family. Realistically I feel tint the compensa
tion must be made on the basis of time spen in these camps. 
The money should go to the person having been incarceraled 
or Ms or her heiis . If no heirs can be found, if the living person 
who had been incarcerated so chooses, the money can be 
plaoed in a (rusi. to be used ro assist Japanese comnimilies in 
the United Stales, to cate for their elderly and the sick, to 
build cultural cenicts or memorial Uhraries, etc. I do favor a 
direct compensation, and what the recipient does with Ms 
money is Ms own business. Some type of compensalioo should 
be fotmulated for those West Coast residents that left voluntar
ily prior to the evacuation older, and sustained monetaiy and 
propeity loss during the move.

PUYALLUP VALLEY J ACL
M Adthnaann: TACOMA, WASK

DoaB.TedinMii.............................

I trained at Camp Shelby. Mississippi as repMcement for 
the 442nd Regimentiil Combai Team, as a machine gunner. I 
was sent overseas together with my only brother in the fall of 
1944, to join the “Go For Broke" 442nd RCT, immediately 
after their rescue of the Texas (36th Division) Lost Banalion 
at Biuyeits. France. I served in three campaigns—RMneland, 
Northern Appenines and the Po Valley. I was initially-a first 
scout, later squad leader and prior lo return to the United 
Slates, a platoon seigeanl.

I had the honor of parading in Washington, D..C. with the 
Regimeiital Combat Team colors for President Hatty S. Tni- 
man prior to my discharge at Fort Meade. Maiyland. My.

ORAL TESTIMONY;
Before the CWRIC
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Jumi Kumamoto
Los Angeles. Ayg. 4. 1981 

■prom Santa Anita, our family was transported to Amache. 
" Colorado and tills pennanent conoennation camp, called 
a “War Relocation Onter," became my permanent family 
residence. In 1944, I^as inducted into the United Stales Aimy. 
It was with a split personality that I entered the service. TTk 
loyal American pan of me welcomed the chance to be an 
American soldier with an opportunity to show my loy^. The 
more rational pari of me recognized the irony of being inducted 
from a concentration camp where my parents were still incarc
eraled.
Junji Kunanolo of Rivtmdt JACL subset/uemfy became a 

campaigner  fin redress, serving on the Pacfic Soutbwesi Dis
trict Council redress committee.
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They Call Me Moses Masaoka:
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ADDENDA When das tnok wn imtiiny pabUbd, k 

wts not possible to rqxnt on the leailts of our KHaDed mtai 
entpaign. I could only espress the hope dut in I98S, beng the 
bicentennufcelebcstioa year for the signing of the Udied States 
Consdtudon, would be a "most sppropiiate" opportunity for the 
National L^islatiire to qiprore enaoment of this statute which 
is not only authorised by the Brit Amoutaent to our BiU of 
Rights tnt also dearly in the qnrii and the language of our 
Fetoal Charter To petition die Government for a redress of 
grievances."

PRESIDENT REAGAN SIGNS REDRESS BIU 
On Aug. 10, 1988, President Reogon signed HR 442, the Civil Liberties 
Act of 1988. Watching tfie historic occosion ore (from left) Rep. Norman 
Mineta (CLColif.), Rep. Patricia SoBci (R-Howoii), Son. Pete Wilson (R- 
CalK.), Rep. Don Yourig (R-Aloska), Rep. Rob ert Matsui (D-Colif.), Rep. 
Bill Lovn^ (R-Colif.) and Horry Kc^Piara, Nationai JACL president.

At the time of pihlicatioti, there was no assurance at all 
that we would be able to adiieve that goal of redrening even in 
part our wartime grievances. Indeed, if it werea matter of odds, 
they were moat certainly against us.

Although the Erst bill to set ftath our dgeedves had been 
dropped into the legislative hopper in the faU of 1N3 and 
several ei^ilonlaiy public hearings hdd by the Judidaty. 
Committee in the House and the Governmental ASairs 
Committee in the Senate, no action had been taken even by the 
subcommittees which had jutiadiedon over the subjeo matter. 
Informal and unoffieial polls and estimates hvtirvurt dm not a 
single Uwmaker (43S in the House and too in the Senate) had 
received more m^ Coring redress than were opposed to h, 
including all five of the Japanese American contingent White 
House news stories emphasired that its mail was running 
considerably against it And die Adniinistrttion wu officially 
opposed, since both the Presidem’s Office of Management and 
the Budget and the Justice Department had publicly eapieased
strong reservations about the objectives. Should, the Congress

(2) apologue on behalf of the people of the 
United States for die evacaatioa, relocation, and 
intenunem of sudi citizens and permanent reaidem
(3) provide for a public education fund to finance 

effortt to inform the publ^ about the intemment of 
such individnalt so as to preveffl the lecutiauoe of 
any similar event;
(4) make reatitulioa.to those individnals of 

Japanese ancestry who were intemed;
(3) (native Eskimos and Indians)
(Q discourage the occurrence of sinular injuatkres 

and violatiotts of dvil Uberties in the future; and 
(7)tnakemarectedibleandjinoeteattydecitta- 

tion of concern by the United States over violations 
of human rights committed by other nations.

“Sec. 2. Statement of the Congress. (j
(a)WithRegardtoIndividualsofJapaneaeAncestty.- 

The Cbngress recognizes thsL as described by the Conuniasion 
on Wartime Relocatioo and Intenunem of Civilians, a ^e 
injustice was done to bodi ciiizens and pennanem reaidem 
aliens of Japanese ancestry by the evacuation, tekreation, and 
iniemmemofciviEanada^WoridWarII.AstheOamtnis- 
sion documents, these actions were carried om withom aderpiote 
security reasons and withom any acts of eaptonage or taho^ 
documented by the Commission, and were motivated lafdy by

cometenoe agreement Utnits the paymem of vested righs of 
deceased peraons to three cateRories in the foDowing order I) 
nrviving sponae of one year 2) etptal aharea to tmviviitg 
children; and 3) equal rhaies to svvivnig parents.

The oonference report like the House bill makes 
acceptance of Rstitution ptymem a final settlemem of the claim 
fer acts covered by the fegislation. Eligible individnals have 
Nghleen months iqxa notification of available funds to accept 
paymem under the Act or prrtatie a jDdgmem or settlemem of a 
daira againti the United States.

Review of CrhNnal Cottviothms 
‘"Ihe cottferenoe agreemem like the House bill requhes

the Dj^Miiuicnt of Jiuricc to review crinitni! convictiont rdited
mrelocatiott,evacuatioti,aiiditilotutnaitpeogtamttidtoeutn- 
inend pardons to the Pteaidem for inch persons.

Crmaidcndhin of 
Theoanfeteneea eqnhes federal agenciet to

racial prqudke, wartitne hysteria, and a faihrie of political
leadership. The excluded individuals of Japanese ancestry

—-c------- — ouvnuu u*. \Amgiaa suffered enormous damages, both material and intangible, ami
approve redress, there was Hole possibflity that we could mutter to were incalculable losses in education and job training, all 
the necessary two^hiIds of each chamber to override an of which resulted in significam human suffering for which
Executive veto. Nationally, diere was little publicity or appropriate compensation has not been male. Fordieae
sentiment for such corrective actions for World War II “abuses hoidamental violatiotis of the basic civil libatiet and constitu
and mistakes,” particularly when the budget debL ami other ....................
fiscal issues were fiem-page news and problems demanding 
urgem legislative consideration.

In ^te of these rather obvious negative betors, it is 
worth noting that on September 17,1987, the House approved 
H.R.442, its version for redress rdief, with 237 for, 162

tiatial tights of these individuals of Japarmae mmestry, dm
Congress apologizes on behalf of the nation.'

Of intereat may be the Mqjotiqi (Democratic) Whip's 
Advisory on H.R. 442 of August 1,1988, explaining in 
surmnapi form the contents of the conference report or final 

<v.t»iuu lui ivuicu loju, wiui Aji lor, loi l^^^ative compromises that eonqnisefhe measure as it was to
againsL 34 “not voting," and one voting “proxaL" On April 20, “ "*■ tod later that wedt. Since the Ovil Uberties
1988, the Senate considered and passed with minor amendments “PP***» iudf, and includes many 1^,
its S. 1009, with 67 for, 30 againsL and three “not voting." On “tosl. wvl ntw .u.----- .—
July 27,1988, the Senate agreed to the final comptemise 
agreemem, or conference rqxn, now identified as H.R. 442, 
followed by the House on August 4,1988.

At an imptessive White House ceremony, on August 10.
1988, President Ronald Reagan signed H.R. 442 into Public 
Uw 100-383,100th Congress, ite STAT. 903. “An Act To 
implemem tecaminbndations of the Corsmission on Wartime 
Relocation and Internment of Ovilians." As signed into law, the 
statute includes a preamble and three titles, one relating to 
“United States aUzois of Japanese Ancestry and Resident 
Japanese Aliens" and cited as the “avil Uberties Act of 1N8." 
another relating to “Aleutian and Pribilof Islands Restitution," 
and the third regarding Territory or Property Qaims Against 
Unilffl States." Su

Since this Addenda deals only with those of Japanese

redmicil, and other apecial terms and phraeology, this 
“^le-lmguage explanation may be helpfiiL The conference 
referred to la that between the aenior committeemen of the 
commitlees that had jurisdiction over the origmal bill and in 
thwcxinfetealrereprnrecoocilingihediftireticesoreompto- 
mises adopted m make the final language more acceptable to 
more Members. The summarjiindicates that more of the 
ori^ H.IL «2 was accepted in conference than were the 
Se^^visiorm 1^ out of the Advisory are those sections 
on Which there was agreemem fiem the begimting

Bill Summary
The conference report foUows the House bill in 

autiiorizing S125 billion for indiyidta payments and an
educational trust fund on behalf of ASiiiis of J^ianese 
ano^ who were interned and evacuated by the governmem
during World War n. Japanese American citizens and petma-

ancestry. comments relating to this specific Uw will be confined readent aliens will receive S20JXO in individual paymems 
only to those of Jqianese ethnicity. Furthermore, because of the ™litoes. The conference agreemem,
ciicumsiances involved, this Addenda will be coeisidreably House hill, contains an apology by the Congress on
longer than mosL We Bust that readers will understand and Nation for the relocation, evacuation, and
appreciate this exna detailing. “f^^atiprogtanonriedoutby theGovonmemwifliout

In^^rnodi^isl^
introducury remarks sepSraidy as diis dok ani since the 
tofic purposes of tlus measure are ffiUy stated. I shall include 
sU of them, omining the (S) which deals only with the native
Eskimos md Indians.

“Section 1. Porposss.
ThepurpoaesofdiisActareto-

0) acknowledge the fimdamenal iquaice of dm 
evacuation, relocatioa. and interniiicnt of United
Stales citizaia and perniaii«vitiiwiil»«i
Japanese ancestry dming World Warn:

of tte commission on Wartime RNocation and Internment of 
Ovilians.

Monetary RoUlirttai

Honae hOL the conference agreement lirnitt appropriationa in 
any one fiacal year to S5Q0 arBlitia.

The conferees agreed 10 {dUow dm Honae hm to hKhMe 
as eligibte individuaU fir rtrtiiaion pqynmnts dmae who «e 
Ining on dm dam of enactment UtUfce dm Ifcnae biU, dm

review any potitioa, BOlat or entidement lost because of the 
discriminalneyacmaf dm govemmeat baaed upon the person's 
Japanese aaoetny whidi ooenrnd daring dm evacuation, 
relocatioa, and imeinraenl period, similar to dm House bill 

Eitecaifini Droal Fund .
The conferenoe agreemem follows the House bin in 

limiting dm purposes of dm education Bust fund to qwnaoring 
research snd educational activities on the internmemperiod.lt 
aiaoantlioriizudmpidiliriiiiigoftheheatingtoflheOommia- 
sica on Wartinm Relocation and Intetnmm of Civiliant ' 
Approximaldy $50 millica is authorized for the education Bust 
fund."

To me. one of dm more iaietesting and innovative 
concepts requites the AttonmyGencnl to “identify and locme, ' 
withom requiting any appiicmica for paymem and using teccctlt 
already in the possession of dm United Slates Govemmern, each 
eligible indiyidual" within 12 months after the enactmem of the 
redress provisions and withom any adminisBadve expense to 
the individuals involved. Any eligible individuil may notify the 
Attorney General and provide docamemation for such eligibil
ity. Failure to be identified and located by dm end of the 12- 
tnonth period dull not preclade such eligible individual fiom 
receiving paymem.

Ckrtain deSnitioiis ate importam, with the most impotiam 
ones being set forth in Section 108 of the CtvU Liberties Act of 
1988, as follows

"Sec. l(K.Definitiais.
"For the putpoaes of this title-

(1) dm term “evacuation, relocuion, and inteni- 
ment period" means diat period beginniiig on 
Decembers 1941.and ending on June 30.1946;
(2) the term 'eligible individual' means any 

individual of Japanese ancestry who u living on 
the date of enacunent of this Act ami who. during 
the evacuation, relocation, and intenunem period

(A) was a United States citizen cr a permanem 
reaidem alien; and
(B) (0 was confined, held in custody, relo

cated, or otherwise dqirived of Uberty or 
propertyasaresultof-

(l) Executive Order Numbered 9066, dated 
February 19,1942;
(n) the Act entitled '-An Act to.provide a 

penalty for violation of resBicticot or orders 
with reflect ui persons entering, remaining 
in, leaving, or commining any act in military 
areu or zones', approved March 21,1942 
(56StaLl73):«
(m) any other etecutive order, Prtiiidemial 

inoclainatiaB. law of the Utiiied States, 
directive of dm Armed Fon» of dm Untied 
States, or other action taken by or on babrif 
of the (Med Stales or its unaii,inpmeaal>-
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live^ ofTiccre, Of employe^ respooiiig Ihe 
ev>cuaiion.iclocitioii,<irlntaiiniailof 
indivlihuls loldy on the Inss of JqnneK 

- anceary.or
00 wu onoUed on the reconk of the Unitod 

Sates Govennnent during the period beginning 
on December 7,1941. nd ending on June 30, 
1946. u being in 1 pniUb^ miliuiy ane;

‘ except thil the teqp ‘eligiUe iiuivldiitl' doei not
include iny indhrlduil who, during the period 
beginning on December 7.1941, nnd ending on 
September 2,1945, rtlocited to • country while 
the United Stales wu It war with dot counny;
(3) the tom ‘permanent resident aUen' means an 

alien'iawfully admitted into the United Stales for 
permanem resideace-..’'

In accordance with die law. die Office of Redress 
Administralion was creat^ widrin the Qvfl Righa Diviiion of 
the Justice Department aril immediately became opentive since 
it must identify and locate eligible individrrals wito a year of 
the eriactmeni of the basic l^idalion.

At this pofau, I believe it appropriate to rep(« in full the 
text of the remarics made by President Ronald Reagan when he 
signed H.R. 442 inio public law. not to much because he made 
any new or significanl points, but hr order to convey the public 
^t of the occasion. De^ the fact Ihgldiere was only an 
ovemi^t annormcemem of the cescmcny^dle White Honae 
invited more than 200 Japaneac American gueatt horn all over 
this country. Included were about SO members of the JACL who 
were then attending iu biennial nadonal convention hr Seattle. 
Etsu andl were among those invited but we were unable to 
atterid since that evening I was presenting die socalled 
Dittinguishrd Public Service Award Ur Ambassador William 
Sherman, who was posonally selected by Ambassador Mike 
Mansfield when he was flist appointed as the United Sates 
Ambassador to TtAyo and who served as Mansfield's Deputy 
Chief of Mission before serving as one of the American envoys 
to the United Natioru. -

H.R. 442 Signing Ceremony
In Washington, and more qiecifically in the White House 

Executive Office Building auditorium, the official signing 
ceremon^wu held in die historic Indian Treaty Room, where 
public sipajberemonies for importam laws have been held 
since the endbf the Qvil War. A little after one o’clock, the 
afternoon of August 10,1988, President Reagan came into the 
overflowing crowd and walked up to the stage and sal behind 
the table uptm which rested the embossed copies of H.R. 442. 
Inidally, only’tbe five Japanese American Congresspeople who 
actively lobbied the legislation were invited to stand behind the 
President when he actually signed the bill into law.

After being inirodiiced, with applause from the guesa, 
the President began:

‘Thank you all very much. Membeis of Congress and 
distinguished guests, my fellow Americans, we gather here 
today to right a grave wrong More than 50 years ago, shortly 

. after the bombing of Pearl Harbor, 120JXX) persons of Japanese 
ancestry living in the United Sl^ were forcibly removed from 
their homes and paced in makeshift iniemmenl camps. This 
action was oken without trial, without jury. It was based solely 
on race, for these 120f)00 were Americans of Japanese descent.

‘Tes, the nation was then at war. struggling for hs 
survival, and if s not for us today to pass judgmem upon those 
who may have made mistakes while engaged in that great
struggle Yet we must recognize that the inlemmera of Japanese 

V Americans was just that, a misoke. For throughout the war. 
Japanese AmericffiS in the tens of thousands remained utterly
loyal ui the United Sates. Inde^, scores of Japanese Americans
volunteered for out Armed Forces, many stepping forward from
thelntemment camps themaelves. The 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team, made up entirely of Japanese Americans, aerved
with immense distinctioo to defend this nation, their nation.
Yet, back at home, the soldiers' familks were being denied the 
very hecdom for which so many of the soldiets themaelves 
were laying down their lives.

"Congresanan Norman Mineta. with us today, was ten 
years old when his family was interned. In the Cont^eisman's 
words,‘My own family was sent first p Sana Anid racetrack. 
We showered in the horse paddocks. Some families lived in 
convened sables, others in hastily thrown together barracks.
We were then moved to Heart Mountain, Wyoming, where our 
entire family lived ht one small room of a crude orpaper 
banaidc'Like so many tott of thousands of others, the 
members of the Minea family lived in those conditions not for 
a matter of weeks or months, but for three haig years.
. The legisation that I am about to sign provides for a

destitution payment toeadtofthe60.000 survivors, surviving 
Japanese Americans of the 120,000 who were relocated or
deoined. Yet no payment can make up for those Itw years. So 
what is most important in thu bill has less to do with property 
than with hoixtr, for here, we admit a wrong. Here we reaffirm
our commitment as a nation to equal justice under the aw.

"And now, in closing, 1 wonder whether you'd penhit me
one personal reminiscence, one prompted by an old newjpaper
report aem to me by Rose Ochi, a former internee. The clippint
comes ftorn the Pac^.CUita and U dated December 1945. 
‘Arriving by plane fiom Washington,' the article begins, 
'General Joseph W. Stilllvell pinned die distinguished service .
cross on Mary Masuda in a simple ceremony on the porch of 
her small frame shack near Talbert, Orange County. She was 
one of the fiist Americans of Japanese ancetstiy to return from 
relocation centers to Califotma's farmlands. ‘Vinegar’ Joe

Stillwell was there that day to honor Kazuo Masuda. Mary’s 
brother.'

"You see, while Maty and her paronu waited in an 
'intemmera camp, Kazuo served at staff sergeant to the 44M 
Regimetual Combat Team. In one action, Kazup ordered 1(U 
men back and advanced through heavy fire hauling a mortar.
For 12 hotss he engaged in a single-handed barrage of Nazi 
positions. SeCeril weeks ater at Casino. Kazuo staged another 
lone advance. This time it cost him his life. The newspaper 
clipping notes that her two surviving hwilhers were with Mary 
and her parena on the little porch that moming. These two 
brothers, like the heroic Kazuo, had served in the United States 
Army.

"After General Stillwell made the award the motion 
picture actress Louise Albritton, a Texas girl, U)ld how a Texas 
battalion had been saved by the 442nd. Other show business 
personalities paid tribute, Robert Young. Will Rogers, Jr. And 
one young actor said, 'Blood that has soaked into the sands pf a 
beach is all of one color. America stands unique in the world, 
the only country not founded on race but on a way, on an ideal. 
Not in spitt of, but because of our polyglot badtgionnd. we 
have had all the strength in world. That is the American
way. The name of that youhg -1 hope I pronounce thu right “ 
was Ronald Reagan. (Laui^hter. applause).

"And y^, die ideal of Uberty and justice for all-that a 
still the Ameriun way.

Thank you and God bless you. And now let me sign 
H.R. 442, so fittingly named in honor of the 442nd. (AppOuse).

(Whereupon the President signs HJL 442.)
(AppOuse).

Thank you all again and God bless you all. I think thu is 
a fine day." (AppOuse).

Mary Masuda, now married and residing in Southern 
California, was among the honored guesu presem, as were- 
many former Nisei veterans of War II and officers and 
members of the JACL and us Legislative Education Committee, 
many who had flown Uiur Washington overnight to participate 
in the festiviliesfroli Hawaii and the West Coast.

As anticipated, the widely publicized White House 
ceremony touched off wild celebrations in the Japanese 
American population and in the wider civH and human righa 
and minorities communities. Only when Reagan's last budget as 
President was submitted for Fiscal Year 1989 was U learned that 
no anrroprialions to implement the redress paymens program 
had been proposed: that like most bills pasKd by Congress,
H R. 442 was only an "authorization" measure that enabled the 
Legislature to consider annual appropriations for public 
purposes, and that there would have to be spedfic consideration
on an annual basis for the funds to be appropriated yeariy,
thereby placing this mandate for redress in a position to be
reviewed by every Congress every year. The happiness turned
into bitterness after studies were made as to ways and rneans to 
assure timely, adequate funds and none were discovered.

Veteran Hawaiian Senator Daniel Inouye. second only to 
the Qialrman on the powerful and influential Senate Appropria
tions CommUtee, devised the answerqhat most had rejrcted out 
■of haiul as impossible, that the "authorization” be convened into 
an "entitlemem" appropriations entitled to priority considesition 
beckuseof ia unique and special features, such as social 
security, defense, etc. Rewritten and approved as an "entitle-. 
meru” the 101st Congress, incoming President George Bush,

who had endorsed redress in tus 1988 campaign, signed the 
conversion measure on November 12.1989, Now, beginning 
the first of this October (Fiscal Year 1991) it
should be assured and the monetary compensation program can 
be completed in three, and not tea years as predicted when the . 
authorization program was passed Of course, even "endtle- 
mentt" can be amended by Congress, as Congress can do 
almost anything it wishes if there are enou^ votea. But, 
"entiiletnenu" are protected better than any other formua for 
paymentt, so as far as it goes now. redress a back on track.

This relatively successful conclusion is not, of course, 
completely satisfacloty, for it u too tardy to succor many who 
have not survived and neither money nor words can truly make 
us "whole" again as an ethnic unity or as minority individuals. 
Some means should still be developed U) care for those who 
also suffered the humiliaiians, indignities, and sacrifices of 
World War II because of racial facurrs but who, for technical or 
other reasons, were not found eligible for die current redress 
proposaa.

Additionally, the Jndicial Branch, led by the Supreme 
Court, continues to resist opportunities to review and reverie 
the consdtulionality of those military actions in World War D 
which convinced die LegaOtive and Executive Branches to joih 
in the redress efforts. Coram Nobis pleas for such reviews and 
reveraaa on the concealment of certain faers and information in 
the Kpiematsu, Hirabayashi, and Yasui cases by the military 
have only leanlled in die tedmical dismissaa of their criminal 
convictinns. In the claaa action suit brought by the National 
Pouncil for Japanese American Redress on behalf of some 
125,000 evacuees on some 22 separate and differenr causes of 
action, die nadon'i highest tribunal again avoided the direct 
issue of-consitutionality by remanding or returning that com 
action to appellate jurisdiction. Berhaps the only recourae left is 
to renew a legislalive demand for such review and reverb as I 
once proposed when amendmena to HJL 442 were being 
considered several years ago. Otherwise, the ptecedems 
established by the Supreme Court will remtin on the books to 
constantly threaten a duplication of those redressed wartime 
govenunental decrees.

Regardless of these shortcomings, there is no questitsi 
that redress represerus a tremendously meaningful victory. In 
fact, many hail it as a legislalive miracle, widi Japanese 
Americans being toured as first-class lobbyisu, especially in the 
noncommercial fields. In my mind, though, there are several 
major developmerus that are more truly responsible and 
accountable than such simple acknowledgemeius. Among the 
most influentU are the political faca of life, many of which are 
included in any realistic appraisal of what. who. how. when, and 
why certain consequences resulted, circumstances altered, and 
resulu became posibilities.

The Pacific War was won on "unconditiooal surrender" 
terms, followed by a benevolem Allied Occupation, unprec
edented peace treaty of reconstruction and relubililation and not 
of reparations and revenge, and the development of “the most' 
importam bilateral relationship in the world ~ bar none” in the 
words of Ambassador Mike Mansfield, through mutual security 
arrangemems. cotqierative and beneficial trade, commerce,' 
financial, education, cultural, scientific and other reOtionsliips, 
within a free enterprise, capitalistic, industrul economy. . 
governed by evolving democratic ideals and aspirations in 
stable political climates, with the two “peoples" generally happy 
and pleased with the other. A positive "father ^ son" complex .

Contitmed on Next Pofte

We thank you 
for your continued 

dupport ^ . 
and widb you 
a warm and 
joyfid holiday
deodon.

to.

Brian, Dorid and Bob 

Matdui
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Masaoka: Addenda
Cemimtedfrom Fttvious Page
Iiu bniniilaled inio • comoncthre nd pioqienini ptnser- 
riiipaiddUnoe.

The Bilnv of Ike CoBireBjjijiipai^^

noooeconkldiillaigedidritiica^andaalaiiulf adinne pnKmilly know lo tore becBimoBillienwiKlnliiiwdind
coaUbCKCsiedofkibbyiBiteidfiihadhidiviitailiiit^^ dmtoLI^iologisloihelniidredfofaciaizaiawaiddie
alOBC.Tlieyittllidrpe t bob die Roons nd die
goib for dier letUadre dbfti. EOecdveljr. di^ oube op 
«bu could be denibed ai a fotmideble md penmnre teem. 

In teJACL. widi die unqiieadai^ eadeoemenl of die

diouiaiidso(iiifindnalswl»ha«euibeleftoabecaaeof . 
apace er mfoonaiiai GOnaii&. I do watt 10 acbnoirledie, 
however, dial B the beat ef my nfoniatioB and baowledte 
moie of Japttieae edadcily dnoibott ov oomoy wcR nailed 
and wttldiif tofOber for ladieaa than at any other loie anice the
eadorWoridWarn.

NUri LefkWaia Are SNM Ott 
Topping ny lial are United Staiea Senaton Daniel R. 

Inouyc and M. Matnmaga of Hawaii and California
Congreeanen Norman Y. Mmea and Roben T. Matani, and 
Hawaii Repteaentative Panicia Saad. Aa noted eaiher^ Inoiiye

he fjQwy— |

proco(hnaaandidtEfcitt|pder«hlfadirectioni,te Go For Bbke National VeteraniAaaociatiaifCH’ANVAXdiia
loyaltittlopBniefaadlo(amadiiiieaandapeciaIinlBRm,aU . qnaitelofJapaeaeAnicticaaleealatanhaaanalready6S-year 
haveclianged-iiKiBiyfordiegoodinntyjodgmoit-indie eatablidiednatiaialoiganizatioowidimoiediangSAXIdiiea-
pas half laitniy and civU and human righu have became paying Amecican<itiacninenibeia in aome 37 atatef.aa well as
nahoi^^mtemationalobjectivea. Younger, betJeredn^ Korea, Ranee, and Italy, to auppott their acdvitiea.

Estsssisfsrsssi’s-
d^Iy prejudiced, legal, locid, racial mdodiervisiblefom bUI was introduced oii October 3,1987, with 124 This
discrimination have changed into conaidbrable goodwill, 

politically and are more experienced in the ways of gi

istbemeasurewhich,wiU.amendmett.a«lcompromi.e^ . 
becametheavilUbeniesActofl988.

ii.dn.n.r,ii-.. I __i„ jjiiiiL fTijj Wikuntinund Aft MoHnuttu of Quogo. Ofiycc UyduHi ofMIL dpaiv Mfranaga s Loaowp l4ihi phiUddphii, ai Legislative Commiuee’i Eaecutivc
esaedaUy the Congreaa,lhroiuh relatively aanasafUeffens for Cta the Senate side, Matsunagaac«ptrfleadeahip. The Diicclor and Washington Representative, was, of coune, most 
comictiveandremiilidl^^£m.idfflM>irttive <etu«iv>i<d draft bills he produced were very much tte ftoae proposed involved.

eaiiier by his House counterpart except that they were more 
legalistic and technical in tone in kee^ wib hit role as a 
Harvard Law School graduate. In seeking out coaponaoln, he 
was less successful in persuading fdlow lawmakers than even 
he conceived potsihle. His first biU, S. 2116, introduced

corrective and remedial legislation, administrative actkmt. and 
even judicial dedtioiit, in the poatwar era. As the oldesL best- 
educated, until the nud-Sixtiea the most populous of Asian
Americana, their infhnce hat grown, with many in public 
offices, bob elective artt appointive, and in highly responsible 
privam positiont of trusL leadership, and civic progress.

Over the decades, too, the gallanny and patriotism of

Min Yasui, correctly described by his coniemponries in 
the Mile High Qly as ~An American of Uncommon Courage 
and Principle," was in reality much moredhan just ihaL One of 
be nalion't greatest, moat active, and effective civil and human

MbH progrBW rfttnninM ftf rtii». pan half
Nmremb? 11,1^3, could mus» only 14 ym^ Hmrecond „ynUnd»actnkBtyhewasooeofberealinspiratiooal«tt 
•na”Pt.5.1053^umodncedonMay2,1985,attticJed26 spiritual leaden of be recent soccettfulnaiiinial campaign to

base Japanese Americani who served so proudly in World War Senators. Emharrassed and trying to prove his personal fnr ■!,»> .nr^n.
n have become l^endary. “Go For Broke’has became part of popularity wib his peers, on his bird ny,followiiig individual ^r w»te w» n i»..i nr
eventtnypcabulai)'and its meaning legidmam^ callsonevety senator pteaeBt in Washington at be time, he read about Min Yasui dtting be early rnotibs of be Paciric
inclhdefceenimy-old struggle of boaeofJ^ianese origin in inirodoetdS. 1009 wib73ce«ponsors,aSenaierocord fora War when, to teat be constitiitioaaUty of the military decrees,
be counfiy robe presumed and treated as exemplary individuals oontroversialbaiMattunap had by his showing proved bathe tepreforedfedertt prison for nirm months solitary cuttfinemem 
bat most are. The once automatic txesumpiian of questionable could move his colleagnes on controveraial issues by petsis- m be conewration camps planned for those of Japanese
loyahyaBdintegrityonaccountofracebasahnostdisappeaied. lence as weU as popularity, as he had taken some 19 years in be ebniciyttiSerelocaedftom their hornes and associaticins on
leplace^assuniedbriittyanddevotionofbeheroic House and Senate B secure approval for his bill to establish a be West Coast Tlioo* he was unsuccessful in bat and in a
infmnynien of JquBKseebnicity. Being of Japanese ancestry United Slates Peace Academy. This versatile Senator, wib his fi„.i j, itaiK; „»in^ nt. r.;rt, i.
IS often now be badge ofeourage, vision, and glory. special skim in parliarnentaryrnaneuven, scientific advocacies, BidiheBmofRigttstndconsideltdbeWotidWarn

Already, Japanese Americans from Hawaii and CaUfoinia writing, niace, energy uses, poetry, etc, ear^ the privilege of experience as an aberratico to be corrected. In 1946, he wu the
have demonstrated exceptional leadership in the Natioiial being named by be Democratic and Republican leaden B uo6^nan convention staff for JACL's first postwar crmclave
Conges bat has earned bem the votes and the plaudits not preide over be S^ debates and paa^ of redress relief, as baLarnongobertubjects,decidedBae<icoiiipensationfiom

did San JosesnMinett in the House, which are great credits B be Govenment for the losses and damages suffaedandA»
themselves and B those whom they repraent sacrificeddueBlhemilitaiydonaiKls,owellasbeelimina-

For more than the past several years, even duugh he tioo of diaciiniinalotyaaiuraliialion,irnriiigration, and other
knew he had terminal cancer, Matsun^ 'msised on serving laws directed against our ^oqi solely on be basis of racial
visibly on be floor, in commitBCk and elsewhere as a repreaen- ancestry. He arxqiBd employment as Executive Director of 
lative and an idvocaB of restitulion for the grievances of his Denver's Commu^ Relations Commission and wu among 
fdlow Americans of Japanese ethnicity. When he passed on this the first in the cooutyBUyB develop civil atxl humanitarian 
pan Easter (1990) morning, in the true sense be was paying the lelationdiips between the Mexicans, native Inlians, and Blacks 
price of his public duties, particularly B his fellow Ame,-ican «bo reside in that Colorado menopolis.

only of their peers hut also of their respective constitutents. 
Former colleagues now retired and others in government and 
industry have often Bid me that wibout exception Japanese 
American Congresspersons have not only represented their 
districts, states, and nation exceptionally wdl but are also 
among the most popular B ever grace the halls of Wadungton 
and are dted u exemplary of what a truly conscientious 
lawmaker should be.

If be two United States Senators, Daniel K. Inouye and 
Spark M.Maisunaga, bob fiom be newest State of Hawaii, and Japanese, wib hit own life. In the House, too, Minea is 
the two UniBd States Representatives, Norman Y. Mineu and
Robert T. Matsui, bob also from the most populous Stale of 
California wib be largest congressional delegation of all, were 
not then in be Congress, with beir definite Parity and 
personalities, as well as experienced leadersh^ qualities, I do 
not believe that we could have made, and likely would not even

. . Volnntaiily tetiringnfier 31 long years at that chaDengbig
vicumued by cluster-headaches and other ills daily as he task, he ahiffed hit emphasis B be JACL; and when the 
continues B work for the better world he knows it needed if we youngeractivistsin thatotganiiationdexaded Bteckcniiipen- 
arcB survive on the earb flat is die richer because of the Go aation for wartime evacueeatrocitio, he docidodB join the 
ForBrokeeffonsofhitfenowJapaneteAmericans. endeavor. He was appoinled die first ehairman of the National

Every meaningful crusade must have itt great inapira- JACL Committee on Reptntions. When the project name was
, ^ tionsl and spiritual leaders. We Americans of Japanese origin changedbecansereparationtBthepublicrefeisBlIicnegoli-
Tave tried B mfe redress a legislative aim. Wib their personal were ftmunaie in this regard. Although so many served and only atedoompensation which the loser nation pays B the winnett, 
ex^encesm World War Hand their ancestral backgrounds, a few can be singled ouL may I pleae identify a few whom I dm JACL Legislative Education Ocsnmittee(L£C) was

estabEdied far legal and tax reasons and Min was elected its 
fitttchaitman. D^te what many thoughL Min and I were 
good firiends and associates even though we had suffered 
through a misunderstanding on legal test cases. After much 
discussion, we agreed bat it would be better if I did not become 
too involved publicly wib the new commitlee since such an 
action on my pan might contribute B divisiveness, but I would 
act as an advisor and also make cenain that some role was . 
reserved and asaigiied B the Nisei veterans because of their 
fiune and publicity potentials.

Uyehun-UJitaaa Combiittlian 
As a consequence, when personnel matten mte dis

cussed, I suggesBd bat Grayce Uyttiaca. then of FhBadelpliia, a 
retired but “savvy" socitl worker who had m institutional 
knowledge of JACL arid its leaderrii^ fiom the 1930'a, as wall

^ as oomacts and connections wib tnany other social aervice, ^
civil rights, teligious, veterans, labor and minorllyorganiza- 
tions, he conincted and urged B accept bit new challenge. At 

^ be Eastern Distria JACL Redress coordinator, die was ahetdy 
I well briefed on the program and prepared B move ahead rvib h. 
£ I also proposed bat amnehow we should solicit the support of 
I Grant Ujifusa, a third generation Japanese American who is one 
3 of the country's professional political experts. I had never met 
I Grant but, like thousands in Warilington and elsewhere in world 
I capitals, I wu an avid reader of “The Almanac of American 

Piditics," probably the most accurate dheciory of every biembec 
of Congress and one which almost every poli^ maker and 
politician in Wadiinglon teferi B u “our bible," of which he 
wu codbunder and co-ediBr. Min, though, knew him quite 
well and wib favor, and I remembered bat I had met hit proud 
parents at be 1946 Denver oomrentiott and his erveditar, 
Michael BarooMiad yean ago hem our neigUior in Chevy

' Im̂
 ' II

THANKING CONGRESSMAN FRANK—Southern California Friends of Redress sotuted Rep, Barney Frank (D> 
Mass.) for his efforts in passage of HR 442, the 1988 Civil Liberties Act, in the House. Pictured at the Jan. 
30, 1W9 reception ot Beverly Hills ore (from left) Rep. Mormon Mineto, George Ogowa, Groyce Uyehoro, 
Harry Ko4<horQ, Rep. 6. Fronk, Morieen Kowohoro, R^. Robert Matsui and George Takei.
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ChiK. Muylrad, Did wu now a poIiUctl iiulyst and editorial 
editor of the Washiitgion Foa. one of the two moat influential 
newqtqxre in the United States. A graduate from Harvard, 
thouj^ bom and educated in northern Wyoming, and a' literary 
editor and writer with leading New York publiahera, I had a 
hunch that Grant would be a most valuable addition to our 
efforts. Fortunately, Min not only agreed with me but immedi
ately arian^ for these t^ngef to be made as quickly as 
possible. Since boil woida have to arrange for almost daily 
travel 6om Philadelphia and/or New York, I felt that acdeptance 
on their part would mean at least personal interest and commit- 
meru in the project Incidentally, Min horn the beginning 
revealed hit heart problema, so whendva we would meet we 
would begin by comparing notes on our relative health condi
tions.

When the undefeated and unconquerable Min Yasui 
passed away on November 12,1986, many of us lost a great and 
good friend and JACL LEC might have surrendeied its 
legislative advocacies if it were not weU prepared to carry on, as 
«e all felt bi our hearts that Min would expect such continuity 
from us.

Fortunately, in place as the new Chaitman was Jetty 
Enomoto, a past national JACL president who coitKidentally . 
was the state’s major prison official and understood well the 
intense demands of lobbying both a state administration and 
whole stale legislaiive assembly. Though not the preacher-type, 
Jerry was an articulate and poIUed speaker of the new school 
and a solid, well-grounded administrator for a volunteer 
orgatdzaiion like the LEC Jerry brought new tools to the 
lobbj^g efforts: fresh ideas and concepts and a renewed sense 
of purpose and possible achievement within the foreseeable 
future.

The vice chair for public affairs was the attractive Cherry 
Kinoshiu of Seaule. As a retired successful real estate official 
who knew local organizations and officials well, and used lO 
face down troubles and problems with the confident assurance 
of a goodwill ambassadcu, she made some remarkable and 
protiiable contributions to the LEC njUionally and locally. The 

- othcrviceChairwaslheformidable, aggressive, and efficient 
Gram Ujifusa. As the legislative straie^ he helped plan the 
congressional activities and was the liaison with influential 
power brokets in the highest echelons of the Administration. He 

_was willing to risk his personal reputation and even emplby-
to persuadereluctam government officials to join in the 

erdsadc. And, you can't find such commitment from Everyone.
, Besides, Grant isof the old school in polidcs: many 
dontacis may persuade some on the principle issue but in a real 
c^ch there's nothing better than a simple one-on-one. As an 
'aample. he developed good relationship! with former Tennes
see United States Senator Howard Baker when he wasHeagan’s 
Chief of Staff, as well as with his assistant who later succeeded 
him, Kenneth M. Duberstein. and persuaded both of them to 
agree to urge the fhesident to sign the bill if it were presented to 
him In spite of the fact that the Attorney General and the 
Management and Budget Director had announced the 
Administradon's opposldon. Grant also convinced young Dr. 
Thomas Kean, former Governor of New Jersey and a rising star 
In the Republic firmament whose ancestors include several 
signers of the Declarktlon of Independence and whose mfe 
belongs to the Du Pont family of Delaware, to spend mote than 
half an hour with President Reagan just on this redress issue and 
how the President had handled the presentadon of the Distin
guished Service Cross medallion to the Masuda family in 
Orsnee Countv after the Pacific War.

House Speaker Wright Fewed Presidaitial Veto
When the Senate approved of the amended HJL d42 on 

July 28.1988, then Speaker of the House and principal bill 
^nsor James Wright of Texas wu reluctam to press for aetkm 
in the House because he feared a presidential veto and was 
certain that there was not sufficient votes u> override sudi a 
response. He felt the bill's constitutional and international 
importance should not be subject to a potential veto override. 
The Speaker explained that he would not call up HJL 442 until 
and unless he was assured that the President would not veto iL 
Whether Grant had anything to do with it or not, early in 
August, as the Congress prepared to adjourn for its midterm 
elections, the Speaker received a dwrt ntM from the White 
House that the Senate had amended the bill to overcome some 
minor appropriations problenit and therefore the Chief Execu
tive was prepared to sign it into law as soon as die House had 
suhmiued it to him for his signature.

We never learned svhat specific appnpiiations he ineanL 
SuRice it to repoit diat early in August the House took up the 
legislatien, voted its passage by voice, and sent it on for the 
pnsidcnlial sjgnature and seal on August 10. This is one 
oonctele exal^ of how Grant oper^ at this hi^iest level, 
when the rest of us could not come rq> with any answers.

Denny Yasuhara, the retired college professor who on the 
LEC Board represented the eight JACL district governors, 
provided invahuhle cooperation from the various district 
councils and was another relatively quiet but effective advocate, 
as were Qiicagoans Shig Wakamatsu and An Motimitsu, the 
former being not only apast national JACL ptepdeat but also 
the active LEC treasurer and the Waiter being JACL and LEG’S 
liaison with die various veterans otgmiaationsr like die 
Amoican Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the 34ih 
and 36th Infantry Dhrisioo dabs whose active support we. 
needed to impress the Oongreaperaons on the Hill that most 
diiidting Americans appro^ thi pwpose of redress. Shig is 
one of the very few national presitats who has remained active 
after serving as die national president of the JACL All of the 
othen h ive disappeared and left the organization with die

teeling that ns programs were not worth the lime and trouble 
put into them, which istmseeming at the least and unsadsfac- 
lory to the community at iarp at best Art is the man-aboul- 
town and the all-purpose leader in the Windy Gty's Japanese 
American population, including being constantly active in the 
aging program, in the cultural projects, in the veterans work, 
and in publishuig the English language section of the local 
J^iihese newspaper, among others.

Now. may I commend Grayce Uyehata for her notable 
and special contributions to the program as the. LEC's Executive 
Director in those crucial times when the legislation was at stake. 
Not only did she have to commute at weekly intervals between 
Washington and her new home in Medford Leas, New Jersey, 
hit she had to run a truly nadonal advocacy project with few 
resources, including financial support, oftentimes critical 
members whose only contacts with the pro^ were to raise 
meaningless questions and suggest impossible procedures, 
^leaking engagements before all manner of organizations and 
people, etc. When the JACL named her its Japanese American 
of the 1988 biennhim, it was well deserved and highly praised.

As for myself, my responsibilities were minimal at best

and advisory at mosL But the LEC Board was quite generous 
and most thoughtful in voting me the same inscribed plaque that 
was presented only to the leading Congressmen and Grant 
Ujifusa for their effe^ve lobbying for redress. Together with 
J Ad's special citation for my work to eliminate immigration 
and naturalization discriminations against those of Japanese arid 
Asian ancestries in the late Fifties, this reward for helpbig 
achieve soriie meaningful diough token redress for those of 
Japanese ethnicity who in World War II suffered and sacrificed 
-so much solely on accoiml of race is most satisfying.

By means of this Addenda, which is much too long to be 
tolerated exce]A by those to whom redress means so much 
personally. I hope that I have demonstrated thaL here in the 
United States, democracy still survives and de^iite majority 
public opinion both the Legislative and Executive Blanches, 
even after SO years, are willing to vote their convictions and 
consciences when matters of real principle are concerned. As 
looguthispracticeicmainsihemeasiiieorihewolthofour 
Federal Consdlution and Bill of Ri^its, we can survive and 
continue to Go For Broke for what we as a natioo and as a 
people deserve.

T

JACL/Blue Shield 

Marks 25th Year, 
Loyal Support Cited
By John Yasumoto

San Franciscxd
Recently our JACL>CaJtfomia Blue Shield health plan 

was honor^ for its long and close 25-year association. 
Certificates celebrating this occasion were presented to JA- 
CLcrs with the program over these years over the holidays 
a^Los v^tngeles. Fresno and San Francisco.

It doesn't feel like 25 years have passed since we first 
staned this group health insurance plan for JACLers. In 
1965. a. couple of hundred subscribers were signed up, the 
requirement wa.s to be an active member who had paid 
apfHioximately $ 100.000 in annual premiums and today there 
are a little over 5.0QO subscribers (or about 8.0(X) members 
covering 12.000 individuals and their dependents*, whose 
annual premiums are over $12 million.

I see the.monthly claims 4nd many, many JACLers are 
receiving benefits from this plan.

Although we took in over S12-million in premiums last 
year, over $11 million was paid in claims. Our original 
purpose in 1965 was to provide this program as a member
ship benefit and it has proven that we were right. We have 
met a need in this area.

Dedicated Members Work on Plan
I believed we sur\ ived 25 years because of the dedicated 

members on our 11 :inember board of trustees, whom! would
like to introduce here:
%D

SILVER ANNIVERSARY PLAQUE-Monud Nuris (left), 
director of soles in Northern Colifomia for Blue Shield 
Co., presents plaques honoring the 25-yeor ossockition 
to Jc^n Yosumoto of Son Francisco, choirmon, ond the 
JAOyBlue Shield Group Health Plon.

iDr. Jim Yamaguchi of Fremont JACL (father of the famous 
figure skating champion Kristi. Kikuo Nakahara. CPA. of 
San Mateo JACL; Jim Tsurumoto. CLU. of Eden Township 
lACL; Dr. Richard Ikcda of Sacramento JACL (member of 
the Calif. State Board of.Medica] Examiners); Gerald Takehara 
of Sacramento JACL (an insurance broker who has his o«vn 
company);

Betty Ok^ of Orange County JACL. PSWDC rep., (an 
insurance broker); Douglas Urauof Riverside JACL (an insur
ance specialist); Sandy Mtxi of San Francisco JACL (a diet
itian who is an administrate’ for the San Francisco Health 
Commission); Kevin Nagata of Fresno JACL. CCDC rep: 
(insurance brNcer); Tad Hirota of Berkeley JACL (pioneer 
JACLer and long time insurance businessmanj.

This group has provided, the expeitix and ^vice concern
ing our plan and dteir dedicated service to JACL has been 
paramount. We also have been fortunate to have an otttstanding 
office stafl* in Frances MoricAa and Doris Sasaki. Frances has 
been with us for almost 20 years. She has been the “key" to 
this program.

Of coarse, without the support of each chapter insurance 
commissioner, otjr plan would not have survived for 25 years. 
JACL owes much thanks to die cfatqXercornmissioiKrs. (Hieir 
individual names appear in the Holiday Issue greetings below.)

JACL / California Blue Shield Group HeoMi Trust
HEALTH COMMITTEE: Jo»»i VoMnoto. choir/ Dr. lim YivmgMcK. v.-ctar. KAuo NM

Dougin Uroto, Jim Turumoto, Tod Hiro*a Gwold Tokahvo. kawm NogoM. Barry Oko. Dr. Ridod Ikado. Sandy Mori 
•AOMtMSTlATOt; MVs. Frances Morioko. Doris SoMiki: Racaplionrs*—Riefco CAomoio

MaHg^dquortwi, 1765Suftar$t.,$oaFra >CAM115, (415) 931.6633

SanFrancteo.

, Stockton . ...JGa
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TownaNp
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OrangaCounty . .My Oka Tulva County.

...BobTaubota 
..TadKanamota 
.....CurtiiKoga> 
....KailtoaiDto 
...Sidney MiAai 
..Larry WMtneto
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Fund Was Started in 1986 . , .
SEATTLE — A generous donation from Richard Nishimuni. 2nd v.r.; a1 Nina. 3itJ v.p. 
Shea AcJu. in memofy ofherhu^and. Jiro; Hisa Mune, cor. sec.; Eiko S^iwnaio. lec. sec, 
initialed the Seattle JACL chapter endow- ..
ment fund in 1986. It was structured to «> ^^y. Jan.
spcndlheimata-lokopuptheSMlle " Vaf s Gimfcn in Roseville b> 
JACL office, ils newslener end cornmil- ^'Ka'^-«mgre|wnaldiieaorof 
me« 10 (he community," explained Shea. ^ ^ «" >>'
coonJinamr of the enbowmenl fiind com- ’ P a. TV cosi of
mioee and die principle lemains ““ *'* P"' 1*”“' ReservatHms:
■From a Samei persprclive. Ann Ftijii

writing in the chapter newsletlcr hopes more *'“**’ h5--f*58 or Eiko
people will consider donating 10 a hind dial Sakanioio 652-7157.
will help keep die chapter alive for future /-a/ a„..^ z__
geiieialions.-nieteismtichniotelobcdaue tSSUeO TOT UtTneS 
by JACL and the Seaole Nikkei comtnuni- //. '91 Askm Film Festival
Those who dooaleil 1.000 or mote 10 die LOS ANGEI-ES — Entries are ctirrendy 

fund will receive iitdividiial plaques, donors being accefaed Ituitil Jan 311 for the sixth 
of S500 or more will have their names in- annual Los Angeles Asian Pacific Amer- 
scribed on a petmaiient wall plaque KaulmemanonalFilmFestival.Iobepre- 
moumed in die JACL office. Donations are settled during May at Melnic Hall Tbealre 
lax-free and can be made to Seattle JACL <” l*“ LJCLA campus.
Endowment Fund. 14145 S. Weller St.. Joindys|»nsoirtbyyisutdComrnunica-
Seatde. WA 98144. attention Shea Aoki.
AAPAAtoHost 
Jimmie Awards Gala
LOS ANGELES — TTie Asso
Asian Pacific American Artists has an- 

its Seventh Annual Jimmie
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PENRYN. Calif. — Offiam of the Placer 
CouMy JACL elected for 1991 are:
Tlia^ Craig, pres.: Mike Aid. la v.p.;

dons, and die UCLA'Film and Television
dS2’'hi'|hS^ ^
dnemadc expretdion by Mire. Ptreific 

Waits inSrvall^. 16mm. and 3Sinm

Wong Howe, will be preseaed u dioK 
jxxluctordmpini^aexecutivepro- 
du^ who fttve depicted the Asitt Pacific

307. Ub Ai«efes.CA 90012.
No entry fee b required. For bifqnmtion 

and entry mfeeriab, call ai3) 6MM462.
Cultural Com/fFronfiiff of

Tkrftaea oppominkia for Asians in front Topk Ot Soutfl Bay JACL 
of and befakid the cameras.
Making its IStb year, AAPAA b a not- 

for-profit. media related cukuril nd advo
cacy afganizskn cooprbed of over 400 
members. For mformadon:
Call AAPAA. (213) 874^)786.
Yu-Ai Kai Building Fund 
Posses Holf-woy Mork to Gool

— Yu-Ai-lSAN JOSE- -KaiJipwseAnier- ^ 
Kant^bmiiumty Senior Service armounced * 
that it bar rabed more than half ks S3 mii-

TORRANCE. Calif. - In lir* with ac- 

Wjolo^Dr. Sreve Kotreyrehi, re a 

Toniiia.
Dr. Kobayashi will speak on tSitairil 

ia^ personality traits, and how they

¥S-i‘SjS
Angeles and nboinedhiadoaoi* in clin-

1/7 Tokyo MoHa SL^“*'si?C“'*“
S0f4 Year of Broadcasting Aaervatnos Geoi^ge OgaM (32S-7622
---------------- .. ^ or MkkniKamei (213)541-6698.LOS ANGELES- Nearly 400 supponen

G*'™)' JACL Installation
broadcakiag at New Won Kok restaurant tOT Jon. 19 Announced 
DoSundBy.Dec.2.withtheinainroiaction cJisiny r.Hf tv. —w.i /
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Prewar Situation for Japanese Americans 

on West Coast 'Completely the Opposite'
Art Morimitsii
Chicago
■ AcOvc in bodi the Amencan Legion 
•Kl the Vetenm of Foreign Wire, Mori- 
mititi coocdinites vetenn iffiire in Ni- 
tionil MCL — and it was most telling 

I during the JACL redress campaign, 
woriung thmu^ the Illinois departments 
and the 34th Division Association, which 
it based in the Midwest. A Sacramento 

native, an MB veteran, he edits the English section of the 
Chicago Shinqm. He was recently decorated by/the Japanese 
government for his accomplishments for the Jg^anese Amer- 
ican commimity in Chicago.

period. As one who lived through those days in Sac- 
• ramento, Calif., here is our recollection of the situation 
chat existed at that tiine.

Unlike the present, the political atmosphere then was 
cotqrletely the opposite of today. Jqjanese Americans did 
not have anybody in Congress, let alone in California or 
other West Coast states. Immediately after Peari Harbor, 
the FBI systematicaUy pidced up all of the Jqnnese com
munity leaders, school teachers, priests, ministers and 
placed them under custody without charges.

Soon after, business and professional licenses and bank 
accounts were frozen—especially those Ji^-connected. 
Those in business had their supplies yurtailed

The mayors of San Francisco (Rossi) and New York
(LaOuardia), both of ItaUan descent, proclaimed that while 
Italians were loyal, Japanese Amoicans were not to be 
misted. The mayor of Los Angeles (Bowron) who had 
been entnitained by the JACL also turned against Japanese 
Americans.

California Attorney General Earl Warren who was run
ning for governor of California proclaimed that all Japanese
including the Nisei were consideted extremely dangerous 
to U.S. sectnity. Secretary of Navy Frank Knox alter a
short trip to tnspect the Peari Harbor damage returned to 
accuse the Hawaii Japanese residents of untold sabotage 
and none could be trusted.

Nationally known columnists Drew Pearson, Walter 
Uppmann and Walter WincheU all wrote of “the treacher
ous Japanese in our midst."

Under this highly inflammatory atmosphete of treachery 
by native U.S.-born Japanese, had the JACL gone on
pubhc record to support those who opposed the war effort
as well as the draft, Japanese Amerioins, especially the 
JACL, would have faced tremendous fire from the public. 
Current events thus proved the JACL wartime position to 
be correct in not supporting the ‘No-no’ group.

WhM the so-called Lillian Baker group of the ex-POWs
campaigned against the JACL redress campaign by writing
to members of Congress tha Japanese Americans sup
ported the Japanese militarists during W.W. n and that 
S.OOO internees went to Japan to join the Japanese army

their coogtessional colleagues

Coosideiing the cuneat'qrate of anti-Asiaa inckleals 
natioowide, similar incidents occurred prewar on the West 
Cknst but which were more ponicious. And wont of aO, 
banUy any natiooal ocganizatiao even offered to he^i 
Japanese Americans and their aliea parents.

Camp DMtknCs Hanas Pro-U,S. latencei
And within the internment centers, internees became 

bitterly divided after the infamous loyatly oath papers were 
issued by the Array and the WRA. AiQxoe who seemed 
friendly to .the camp administrators or who did not oppose 
the United States were consideted mu or tnUots to all 
Japanese.

The JACL and its leaders who are now being attacked 
by their detractors were not even consulted by the Army . 
or the WRA when the loyalty papers were issued, which 
would have made the alien Japanese sign away their al
legiance to Japan, their native country and ma^ them a 
people without a country .

The majority of the internees remained loyal to the 
country of their birth or their adopt^ country, as was the • 
case of the Issei. However, as the internees became frus
trated with camp life, several aggr^ve ones began to 
harass those who remained steadfast in their loyalty to the 
U.S. Evennially, those who were considered leaders of 
the so-called loyal faction were singled out by the dissidents 
and were attacked physically with irtrpunity.

After Japanese Americans volunteered or entered the 
U.S. military services, some of their temily members were 
threatened or harassed by the camp dissklenis. At Rohwer 
and Jerome Relocation Centers in Arkansas, when the 
bodies of 32 Nisei who had vohiriteeted fron the camps 
for the 442nd Regimental Combat Team were being buried 
at the Rohwer Cepietety, dissidents even mocked the 
families of the deceased ones. One of my friends from 
Stockton was among those killed in actioo. It is ironic that 

Continued on Pope 17

ORAL TESTIMONY:
'Befon the CWRIC

Marie Horiuchi Ooka
Sortie. Woh.. Sqx. 10, 1981 

Pride and independence woe traits valued in my family.
Suddenly we arc forced to rely on the federal government for
all our needs. My parents were hard working people and my
ftiher would tell his children with pride that in the depression
years we were never on welfare. Now they had too much time 
on their hands that at times they hecame very deptessed. My
father would say, “Since the goveminent put us here, let them
Ukecareofus."

The loyalty oath which each person was asked to sign created
a great controvert in die camp. My parents Hi«c,i«i~t the pros 
and cons of signing, and decided we would sign the loyalty
oath, after all the children were bom in the United States and
our loyalty was to the United States.

When the war ended, the federal government wanted all the 
mtemees to move out of the camps. My father said our family
would stay until the hitler end, but \riien it was announced 
school (in can?)) would not be opened, he decided we better 
get back to Seattle.

Bob Sato
Seattle. Wash.. Sep. 10. 1981 

Evacuatioo meant the sudden loss of my folks' hopes for 
financial security into their letiiement years, loss of their dream 
of owning their own farm and loss of their abUity and pleasure 
of helping us, their children, through higher educatian arid 
establishing our own homes. Evacuation cut off those aspira
tions a«| replaced them with untold hours of wony and anguish 
as they and we faced the unknown:

Would the Issei be separated from their'eitizen children? 
Were we to be rounded up and all be killed? How long would 
we be imprisoned? Would we be allowed back to our homes 
or would ^ of us, even “Americani'chikhen, be sent to Japan?

In all the tuimoil and anxiety of those days we suffered a 
hurt much deeper than we realized.
Elmer S. Tazuma

SoAle, Wash , Sept. 10. 1981 
In 1928, just before the depression my father bought a little 

Dime Store on Jackson St. The deprerakm nearly wiped us 
out, but by 1941 we thought we were about to see die friiii 
of our struggle. However, Pearl Harbor and the subsequew 
events completely desuoyed all the ten long years of stniggM 
iii one swift sweep. We were not the only ones that suffered. 
All of us sufiered one way or another. But thar'is not what I 
wish to talk about. I wishtopointoutthat which is not obvious 
to those who toe not Japanese in America. That we are Amer
icans first and Japanese by accident...
■ Most of us have lived here for 40 or mote years. We look ' 
like Japanese, but inside we are Americans. We want to be 
treated as Americans first and not the other way around.
Some effort should be made to make people realize that 

some AmerKans come in difEeretit colors.

Enemy Actions in Early 1942 
Spurr^ Public Hyste^
(m West Coast for Ronoval

Los Angeles, Aug. 6, 1981
Dr, Dean C, ADanl
U.S. Naval Aidiiviit

1 have been asked to comment on events of a naval 
nature that may provide a Autorioil conretr for the decision 
to relocate J^nnese Americans and Japanese nationals 
from the west coast of the United States during the early 
part of World War II... The dominam historical theme 
of this era was the remarkable expanskm of the Imperial 
Japanese military p-ower throughout the vast teaches of 
the Pacific and Asia —

(1) The surprise raid at Pearl Harbor, launched on 7 
December 1941 . . .

(2) The Japanese shuck south against the Philippines, 
Malaysia, and the Dutch East Indies, and advanced over
land into Thailand in Southeast Asia.

(3) The Japanese sea-based forces seized Guam, the 
Gilbert Islands, and Wake in the Central Pacific.

(4) In the South Pacific, the Japanese established a 
ma^ naval-base at Rabaul and began to move into New 
Guinea and the Solomon Islands. This thnist threatened 
to flank and possibly sever the sea lines of communication 
originating on the American west coast that were indispens
able for the survival of Australia.

(5) A steamer was sunk and seven ships damaged by 
enemy submarines in the immediate vicinity of the Califor- 
nia-Chegon-Washington coasts.

(6) Japanese subnurine (1-17) cruised up the Santa Bar- 
bark channel on 23 Fdicuaty 1942 to bombard the oil 
refinery near Goleta, California. Only minor damage was 
inflicted ...
By Comparbon, The FoOowiitg Were Miliar In Nature
(7) During June 1942, two additional submersibles re

turned to the Pacific coast. One (1-26) sank the American 
steamer “Coast Trader” on 7 Juive and bombarded Port 
Estevan, near Vancouver, British Columbia, on 20 June.

(8) During the night of 21 June 1942,1-2S additknally 
fired a number of rounds against Fort Stevens, Or^on. 
But, as had been case with I-26's previous nw* in Btik- 
tishn Columbia, her deck guns proved to have little effect.

In comparison to events in other theaters of ^ war, 
these harassing operations off the west coast were IM minor 
military signi&ance. Nevertheless, they becamestte sub
ject of great press attention and of intense public conm.

Some indicatioo of the climate of opinion in the(pacific 
states, that piesinnably can be associated to some extent 
with the submarine raids and Japan's naval successes else
where in the Pacific, was provided by the prevalence of 
false reports of enerhy activity in the area.
One of the most famous pf these spurious actions was 

the so-called Battle of Los Angete on the night of 24-23 
February 1942,' sbordy after I-17’s borribardment near 
Golera. At that time, numerous reports of Japanese aircraft 
flying over the city led to a widespread alert and to the 
fi^ of riiany rounds of ammunitioa against the alleged 
attackers by American anti-airciaft bteteries. It is now 
known there were no Japanese frxoes in the Los Angeles 
area at the time. ^

These elements in the history of the Pacific War can i^' 
no sense be seen as excusing the injustices involved in the 
relocatioo and internment of individuals of Japanese ances- 
liy who were living on the West Coast at the outbreak of 
World War n. They may serve to elucidate, however; part 
of the outlook of the populatkn of the Pacific states and 
of governmental official at the time this program was 
undertaken.

ORAL TESTIMONY:
Bcfrn the CWRIC

Fiviik Nhra
Tesdier. Rom (WaA.) School Dinrict

Seattle, Wis(i., Sept 10.1981
As Hfc went on in the (Thle Lake) prisoei camp, there wgwr-~-

many things that we missed, especially ^ cream. lj0Ba

ORAL TESTIMONY:
Mbit the CWRIC

remember one day when the word spr^ around tha an ice 
On that same day, the second (1-25) torpedoes and damaged cream track was in can?). Evennially a long line formed. After 
the British steamer “Fort Camosun" off the Oregon coast.' several hours of standing in the here of tlr day, 1 finally made

it to the front ofthe line only to find tint the ice cream consisted 
of a nearly melted bar. melled so that it formed a large pool 
inside the wrapping. I ale it despite its gooey appearance.
As the war jxopcssed, many of our boys wanted and did 

volunteer for the Army. Feelings were ranning quite high 
among those who feh indifferent about joiniog the army and 
fi^iling for the United States. During dayli^Tiouts. there 
were repotted beatings against those who tried to join the army. 
Consequendy. many boys had to crawl on thdr stomachs 
through sand at night to the Administration Building in order 
lo volunteer for the army.

Tensions got so high that dissidents in one block tried lo 
fotdbly prevent its young people from going lo the Adminis- 
Iration Building. A company ^ soldiets came in, sutrounded 
the enrire block and drove every man out at the point of a 
bayonet, loaded them onto 216 ton trucks nd rook them 
away. It was a shocking sight ro witness.

TbomasT. Shigte
Seanle. Warb.. Sept. tO. 1981 

We returned to Sumner (Wash.) to restart the farm. Our 
family encountered many difficulties, the main being a very 
difficuk tune getting any financing from the local banks. The 
farm land had deteriocated during our absence, now full of 
weeds, making a profitable operation very difficuh.

1 feel very strawy that the incarceralion in the internment 
emps affected our family's life fflamly by setting our finances 
back by ten years.
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• Sister
^AKK)K(mOSHIMA

Jo would Have ignored die poster, but it stand him in the 
face from the wall just op^te his seat in the tiny passenger 
lounge on die top deck of the train-canying freigltter going 
across Lake Michigan from Milwaukee to Muskegon. Ihe 
poster carried a caricature of a grinning Japanese soldier with 
ptotniding teeth, large ears, horned-timmed glasses, and a 
brown, cloth cap with a ted star over a crinkled visor. The rays 
of the rising sun silhonetted the smoke and ruins of a bombed 
out dty in the background. Blazoned diagonally across the 
poster in bold, black lettering were the words: “JAP...You're 
Neat-

More virulent, nglierdian others he had seen. A newer 
one—World War n was already over in Europe, the emphasis 
now was the war againsDapan. Probably by die same cartoonist 
who drew the posters he had seen in bus and train stations in 
Wyoming and Montana, on tire “B" in CSiicago, and the men's 
room at the Oscar Meyer meat plant in Madis^ where he 
worked on weekends.

From the poster Ms eyes shifted to the other passengers.
A litUegiri, iboutlOor 11, wearing bobby SOI, blade and white 
oifotds, a pleated skirt and a light cardigan, sat opposite him. 
About Kitni's age. How old was Kimi now anyway? A year and 
a half ago he had left the family in the camp. Even while in 
camp, he was constantly going in and out — lopping sugv 
beets, harvesting peas, digging ditches — and had seen his 
family only occaskmaUy. For three years or so he really was not, 
around enough to watch his sister grow. His mother and father - 

> —he knew they would be all right, somehow.
Now that the reunion vrith his family was imminent, his 

, 55^-)loneliness surfaced. He wanted to get home in a hurry.
Unconsciously, he had been staring at the Kllle girl sitliqg 

\ in front of him. The girl, embarrassed, smiled weakly. Jo 
J returned the smile, then got up and moved onto the deck into the 
I sunshine.

The Milwaukee shoreline already had disappeared below 
the horizon. The water, a dark blue in the distance, was a clear 
bluish-green below the railing of the ship. Near the prow the 
water was being turned over — like soil being plowed — into 
furrows before foaming and merging into the wake.

. Watching and waiting—the ship's movement seemed so 
slow. His sister, mother and father, home — he wondered what 
it would look like. The family could have stayed in camp a bit 
kmger, but Father was restless. The farm — the teal home in 
California — was lost. With nothing to go back to, his father 
took the job in Holland, Michigan — $150 a monthfor the work 
to two, plus food and housing. Mother could c<^ with 
anything. How was Father adjusting? And Kimi?

The Greyhound bus station in downtown Muskegon was 
dark and dingy. Though the sun was sdll up, not much light 
came through into the waiting room. A fllrn of bluish-gray 
covered the two rows of wooden benches, the newspaper stand, 
the Coke nuchine, the red nctm light above the lunch counter. 
The tile floor needed tntgrping. Only a recruiting poster —
Uncle Sam, sleeves rolled up, saying “I need YOU” — seemed 
new and clean.

Jo lifted his head each time shadows blocked the sunlight 
coming through the open entrance of the waiting room. Takes 
an hour bom Holland to Musk^n," Kimi had said <m tlie 
phone. “Should be there before 6 o'clock.” His wattdi showed 
almost 6. The Newsweek he bought lay open on his suitcase, 
unread. Could be they're going to be late. Suddenly, someone 
gave his suitcase a slight kick.

“Kimi...” was aft he could say| She and a little bloul- 
haired girl had come through a side door. What a way to greei a 
person. Not even a “Hello,” just a kick of a^tcase. I'm your 
brother, remember? But she hardly looked at him.

Before he could fully catch her eyes, Kimi turned to 
introduce the little blond ^ — Sandy. San^, her tresses 
falling over the shouldeis of her wMte T-shirt, was riiy but 
smiled, genuinely h^ipy 10 see him. She was the dau^uer, an 
only child, of the HohtonX the famOy his mothw and 
worked for.

“Pa's waiting outside in die station wagon,” Kimi said 
and began walki^ toward the side entrance while Jo was sdll 

' |wrirTi9g iiig raincoat fuifr^y
His frdier was all smOes. The hair was grayer along the 

fringes: the mustache almost totally wMte; the face more 
wrinkled. He had lost weight

Momentarily, Jo didn't know what to say. “Itte mairi 
moshiai”—a phrase he had learned to safwMle still going to 
kindergatten and used for years whenever he came home from 
sdiool ^seemed inappropriate. The formal bow and die 
greetings uhod by the older Japanese or in the scenes of the few 
Japanese movies he had seen, he had not ever really learned.

“DohT his father ariced in simple J^anese, to wMch Jo 
shrugged his shoulders, then smiled. He didn't have to say 
anything.

' “Sore wa ii." his father said. His smiling could not hide 
the glistening of tears in his eyes.

From Kimi's letters Jo knew the Hobson's, though they 
lived on a farm, were not farmers but part owners of a small 
chain of drug stores. His father's job was to tend several acres; 
look after two cows, a half dozen pigs, and a flock of chickens: 
take care of the garto and yard around the main house, and to 
be a general handyman. His mother cooked and cleaned house 
for the Hobson's. But Jo had a lot of other questions to ask.

The work is not hard — “imsMa mono iewa nm" his 
father explained. He did the butchering for the two families, 
made the butter. They got ail the gasoline they needed because 
the Hobson's were classified as farmers. They even got extra

^ meet you,” tan off to the main bouse a short distance away. 
“See you tomorrow. Kathy" is whathe thought he heard her 
say as she was leaving.

“Mo-n, Jo gn kr^ iiiia,” Kimi said the obvious as she 
scurried with the suitcase through the dooraheadof Jo and his 
father.

“SWhonikri,” his mother said at the door. She wiped her 
hands on her apron — she always seemed in the midst of 
coMdng or washing whenever Jo came home from anywhere— 
then put her hands on Jo's shouldeis and blinked to clear her 
eyes as she looked. “Tobr kmri mashiia — it's.good you've 
comehome."

__ ______ The rice was already cooked, and as Kimi showed Jo
sugar for canning purposes so did not really have to worry about where the bathroom was, his mother pula pan on a hotpUte for 
rationing orradon cards. Mother gets along well with Mrs. sukiyakL She also had tempura, saririmi, pickled cufumbers, 
Hobson. They've got an automatic dishwasher ks well as a lakuwan and tofu on the table. Jo's father immediately began 
washing machme. so her work is not hard either. Kimi seems to warming up some sake.
like school — only abom 30 cMldren for all six grades with two “Drink, do you?” Mother asked in Japanese. Jo hadn't 
teachers and an assistant The prmcipal, who is one of the developed any taste for sake, but he'd join his father for the 
teachers, made a qiecial visit to introduce herself when she special occasion.
leani^ that a Japanere family had mo^ mto «nd occasionally. As
wo^soi^a child U her school Shnpairm fcefather he watched her add bamboo shoots, nhuntge and *o«yo*»lo die 
^ They had^ oiu of camp now for four months. Every- „„ vegetables already cooking in the pan. he asked where
thing would work Itself out they were able to get the Japanese foodstuff.
r Before his mother or faiiercoidd answer. Kimi broke in.
father lalM, rjo rencor m buterm^ indicated m his expresaon ^ Nakmio's.” she said. They're at the chick sexing
or voice though he would have had to cany a heavy senserof center in Zeeland. They go ro Chicago, to an Oriental food shop
loss over die California farm as he woiked someone else's ,u_. Tk— .i»™ .aZ -
land.OccasionallyJocaughttheglimpseofthelakeasthe ■ .u
station wagon moved on, but more often saw sand dunes, ^iceofthem, Jo sard. “Where ate they onginally
sometimes wooded, on one side, ind rich farmland on the other.
He coulte't resist the urge and kept looking into the rearview “Gee, I'm not sure,’Kimi said, then turning to her father
mirror to look at his sister's face. She didn't seem to notice as adeed. “Los Angeles noAo doai desAor
she talked and giggled with Sandy.

The principal, namai wn naiuT Jo asked his father. 
“So ne.. .I've forgotten; it's a Dutch name,” the frdier 

said, then looking into the rearview rr^r, asked Kimi in 
Japanese.

Her speaking in Japanese to her parents was much more 
comfortable to listen to.

The Hobson's were in their mid-fifties. Mrs. Hobson, 
graying hair tied in a bun. had a thin face, well-tanned; her 
voice was low-pitched. But die spoke more with her eyes —

“Mrs. Van Dusen. She's the one with two of her own kids 1^ bto ones v^ widened Bid narrowed as she talked.
in'sdiool—Meg and Kevin—who come over to play 
sometimes,” Kimi said. Her speaking in English bothered Jo. 
Though he and she never used Japanese when conversing 
between themselves, with mother or father they always used 
Japanese, though, of course, English words were thrown in if
Ih^ did not know or had forgotten the Japanese words. Maybe gold. 
Kimi was using English becuise of Sandy.

distracting'allcntion from her words.
Mr. Hobson showed a kn more gray in his closely 

cropped hair. He wore light-colored, plas^rimroed gims 
over round, small eyes, and smoked a pipe cdntinnimsly. When 
he smiled, his teeth thowed a mixture of brown stain and shiny

“So nice to meet you," Mrs. Hobson said as his father
.who sal patiently wailing for Kimi to answer her introduced him. “Your mother was so happy when she learned

that you were finally coming. It's been quite some time since 
she's seen you, I understsid. And Kathy too: she showed Sandy 
theletieryouwrole."

Kathy?T1ienherecalledhissisierhadsaidiniiiieofJier 
front of the small coi^, Jo could see his mother holding open letters riie was using the name “Kathy" since “Kimiko” was 
the screen door, peering out hard for people at school to pronounce.

The Hobson's, on ru. — in the morning — you can “It's Saturday. I don't go to work. Sit and talk a rvhile,"
meet them,” the father said as Sandy, who mumbled a “so nice Mr. Hobson said as Jo's father excused himsdf to do moatag

father's quretion, stole a shy glance at Jo, riiowcd wann 
curiosity.

Darkness had almost set in by the tiine they reached the 
farm. Even before the station wagon had come to a full stop in
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*TO»*ileMri.H<)bMwmiofliekUcliffltoiiiikeiome He Mad die wonun'i wmnfli

^ ^ iwk»>irdly*hen die women looW 11 him. He wellborn 10
'Wemveorlieppy dm your fidiee end mother ctme to mnoduceldmeelf when hii eider hem mnvin.nii L.

jomm, Mr.Holsoniiid.'Th^’retoodworlcen. Yonrmodia nwvcd with her.
doen't qieik modi Engliih but ihe leenu lo imderitinL Hu i
lenie of hnnior, ilwiyi leughiiit. Your Cidier doe* wooden 
wiih dm vegeuNe* in dm giid«ri«?nr reiUy nw enydiing 
.quite like it Kediymi]aii(dodpliyinete for Senly, too."

Mr. Hobeon ilio liked iboui ichool in Mediion—he 
hid heiid of the bkei iround the cepitil, the iiixe cimpui, the 
U Foliettei—"Quite ndicil, even for today."

“Went to MichigiiiSiile myeelf," he uid, end thou* he 
wu idcinribom Jo'i iduol. he did mod of the talking.

Later, he iwung die convenition bidt to Kathy. “Your
niter, ihe'i very indgwideni," he nkl.

"Who'i die ladyr Jo liked after they had gone a few
“Oh, thai'i Mn. Van Duien. She’i the leKherwho 

viiiied Mom and Pop when we Gnt moved here."
"Why didn't you introduce mer
“Ijuit...Idon'tknow."
"Jhat'i okay. Wu curioui, that'i an," Jo laid. But he 

wanted to duke her, get hef out of her dien, have hm talk to 
hun of what wu bodieiiiig her 10.

For the neat aeveni dayi, Jo could not he^i but take 
1^ notice of what hii little niter did or aid. Alone with 
him or with their mother and father, die eeemed to be aeekma a 
clonmes. She wu widi him u he he^ hii father wifethT 
chores. She rode on the nde fender of the little John Deere

"Ii dier Jo aaked. What wu the man Dying to gel at?
“For example," Mr. Ho^ laid, “the ocher day Sandy

*^ftybeKAthyjostwimedtobealone.*'Jotiki.He ntbindaoedappteorchtrd where the anmulsmed 
•^^siddeoindignatkmm^t^ OaSundiy. AouA^totheftmily wenitothe
WBo^tomikeiivoneigoalpU P«ibyteriiD diurch

w • «<*d tidKdklmihel»*depot,withMr».VinDwen
Anerhincn»Kiimwiiiiedtt)go*winumng,‘nwewiino “*®be*ch,oif*ewimedU)d»iiociiichefielffiwiiJo.hB£ 

wmd.TliettnwuooL The water would be waniLjowuin »)diera]KSfittfaer.Shesa)^mibeitttk)owasQnwbaitfaev 
for iLAfterooflee with the Robaoo't, he had walked Bound the Mr. Hobeon’i office at the drag Bm.h the fivo-a^tea
to. then hebwd his father pick Bring beans and coniu feed the *«c.*l«yiiicttnu)Aerandaomechil4tn—Kinu'iidiool 
pigs and cfaid:ens, and hoe part of a new beans patch so his ' — but die never introduced

Atdieendoftheweek,Jo'ifadierdrovthmibackio
impor^ Jo and Kimi could ulk alone. Mudc^on for dm itomi trip acrou the lake Kind wu excited

“Sandy and I, lornc of the oAerldds. we have a favorite *l»utgomgalong—instead of going to the bos depot, they
yot, Kinu said as she led the way along a path ova the sand wuW go straight to the dodc area. She would get a chance to

»cihcfreighta.“I’UteUyouahouiiiwhenIgct,back,”Jo
do , J^hpr^jjsc Sandy, who, because of piano leaaoni, could

“Oh sure," die said, “when it's only the two of us.“ She they’ll let me and Pa on foe boatTKaniadwl
saidSandy wasonly 10,infoefiffograderafoafoanfoedxfo long before they readied foe haiba set.

th<« wem t oioog^ boj^), the class trip to Grind Rqiids, foe

Morimitsu
Cotttmudfirm Page M

have ptaiqt of time to get off.'
Urn three boarded; Jo carrying his loitcaie, hit father dm 

cardboard laundry box Jo wu to use to send home his dodma 
for washing, and hit sister, dm lunch his mother had packed. 
The odmrpusengers had not arrived ycL.

■TTiii dm boat yon came icrou onr Kind uked u they 
stqiped onto dm lop deck.

“ft's a diip, nol a boat," Jo laughed u her eyu darted 
over the dock. “Looks like the lanm one, bull don't know. The
railway hu several of the same type. AH look alike."

“How big is it?"
"About lOJKX) tons, I imiginc."
“Where do the capuin ind dm pilot say?"
“On dm, bridge, over there."
“Thepissengers?"
Tn dm cibin with the glass windows at dm center of the

dup."
“La's hmty then, leave your things there so weOin see 

the test of die ddp," his sismr Slid u she impatiendy grabbed 
his ftee hand and b^in pulling him uwaid dm passenger 
lounge.

About five yards from dm cabiii, his sista, dred of Jo's 
slower pace, la go of his hind and ran ahead to dm feunge. Tim 
fadmr now wu several paces back..

When Jo ga to the lounge only several seconds afta his 
sista, he could see ha face through dm glass Ha face wu 
turned up toward Ihe posta on the wall—the same one Jo hal 
aeon on his crosing a week eailia—but ha eyes were dmt 

During the convasation, Jo stood only a yard a so aw|y. light u if she wu Dying to biM out the whole ugly caricature.
As Jo entered, she uirned toward him, ha face flushed, 

teats in ha eyes.
“Are we like diat — you and me. Ma and Pa?" she idtod. 
“No,"Josaid.“No."
“But..but people say;..Aren't we.,

tulip festival in town. While dm ulked and diowed him the 
picture album dm had stalled, he kept thinking he should have
been around when the family moved to the area. He could have 
helped ha.

As dm two emerged ftom dm dunes and 0010 the beach, 
thi7 ^proaclmd a wonun in a broad-brimmed beach hd and
cwimaul lying in foe aun.

“Kathy, how ate youf" dm woman adeed.
“Fine, thank you," his stsUT said.
“And your (dha and mother?"
They're fine, loo."
During the convasation, Jo stood cnly a yard a so away. 

He Uked the woman's warmth and ftiendlin^ aid smiled 
awkwardly when the woman looked at him. He wu about to
uiDuduce himself when his sista began moraig on, and Jo
moved with ha.

"Who's the lady?" Jo asked afta they had gone a few 
helped ha.

As the two emerged ftom dm dunes and onto dm beach, 
th^ approached a woman in a broad-brimmed beach hat and 
swimsuit lyiug iu dm sun.

"Kathy, how are you?" the woman asked.
"Fine, thank you," his sista said.
“And your fadmr and modia?" '
“They're fine, too."

SNAKE RIVER VALLEY JACL

HOMASOlj^^l;ralhome

OialUoniMO-lIM
. 22l[ulCouil 
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StASON-S GPCeriNGS
Dora, Sinte, Tommy S Moreut 

UCHIDA
265 NW 18th St., Ontorio, OR 97914

“Don't worry about what people say." Jo said. He could 
fed ha sobs u she buried ha head in his shoulda. Qy, let ha 
cry, ga it out of ha system.

Afta a quick moment, howeva, ha sobbing stopped. As 
he took the lunch bag ftom ha hand, he Duned ha gently 
towaid Ihe door. 'i

"Wait outside fer Pa." he said. T'U pul diis stuff in the 
coma, then join you."c

"Okuy," she said limply, dm flu* and truca of emotion 
mow gam; a curtain again drawn ova ha imia anxieties.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR;
Aki Konoshima's ahon auuy, “Siata." won dm 1990 

James Oavdl American Japaimae National Litaaiy Awtid. A 
Jffsd, Konoahhna makes hsi home in Bedmadi, Msiyland.

diose dishonored dmse Nisei wa dead piDbiibly would
now be recipirats of redress funds while foe 
soldiera and dmir eldetiy parents, moa likely gone by
now. wiU not be among dm rexripiems.

Tust before dm 1990 Natioiial JACL oooventioo at San Diego,
J Mu Fidciihara,'' then dm conimaiida of dm R-wti. hJijei 
Vetauns Conunittee (500 manben), spoke a dm meeting of 

Chaprer which had presented its resohitian 
a dm 1988 Seattle convention daninding that dm JA(X
apologize fa its waitinm actions agamit dm so-called "No-NoBoys."

Fuktihara, who had represented dm Seattle aei fa dm JACL
Veterans Affaire Commktee, wu rdileiopenaarfedm 
ch^ lo withdraw its lesoiutiai which had drawn stror«
ob)ections from dm Sealde area veseems and wu able to have
dm Se^ chapter to present an ahanate lesohrtion wfaiefa 
recognized dm patriotism of Nikket who were willing to enter 
dm U.S. anned fotees if the wartinm intemiueut onkr were 
rescinded.

Urn ‘No-No Boyi' hUfer
**” «ffll inaiat dal an NoJto

Boys .diere ana-group would lave SCTtmtivredressmaerials 
to manta of 0)ngre« a to veiaans oreanizatwns to w 

fow comeota of distoyalty by

Ita aifo-ffidress fKSioiu have access to J^anese American 
veraaoilas and even publish names of individuak who woe
in foe No-No group.

Wifo foe currernrarioial budget <Wk3t,rnemta of Can- .
gress are hard-pressed to even fond various entrtiemefif pnw- 
nms and foe redress funds would be imperiled. Ihe redress 
carifaigD becaria suosssfol due to foe recognition by namta
of Congress foat J^anese Americans had mBle tremendous
Mcritafoaing Worid War n saving fois nata, while to
nmuy r^znta were incarcerated in the irttemment ceita 
Mi^ vetoans OfganizBkns received anti-iedress resohitioos 
but did not canqaigo against the redress funding of
to knowledge of the heroic sacrifioes made by Joaneae 
Americans du^ W.W. n. '

Sopport by VFW and Amato Lcghm
Gfrt Ujifosa. LEC legislative strm^ often slated 

that if the maidr veterans organizatiotts—the Vetois of 
Foreign Wars and the American Legion with a combined roem- 
bershq) of five million plus had canyignM against redress, 
our redress can^aign would baye foiled, considetins that the 

only lad shout 25,(X)0 omniben 
^ stiU cruised eousidenble pcoblenis for us with itmmben 
of Congress who believed dmir unti-redress cUims.
Cooceming ullegitions tfaut wmtinm JACL leudere 

“fingered" dissidents in camps, 45 years after my interomem
at the Tule Lake Relocation Center, I wrote to dm U.S. archives
to, obtain my personal recoids during my deouranent a dm 
Tide Lake Center, I was smprised to learn that the reason 1
wu not immediately accepted by dm U.S. Army after I vohm-
teered in eariy spring of 1943 for the miliD^ intetligeoce
school wu an innocuous pM card I had sent to a radio station 
whkh play^ Spanish music. The governmeiit notation stated 
that the radio station was an Axis sympathizer and that I wu 
under suspicton.

After I looked through the papers, I found another govetn- 
ment letter which stated that I wu accepted 1^ the Army so 
I diould be allowed to leave the retocation center. (He served 
with the MIS.)
So much for so-callcd "allegations" within dm inteniniea 

ooitas.
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The Pacific Citizen staJff 

wishes everyone 

a joyous heyday season

Jack
White
Company

RmI EMM* Sine* 1953.

. 3201‘C'SmtSulto 100
Anehongt, AlMta 00503^904 

But. (007)5634500 
Am. (907) 561-7136 
Ftt (907) 277-2587

Alaska Real Estate
^la K. Kobayaahi

SpMW A*4MT / SidM AMOCtoM'
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JASON'S GREETINGS

WSLUB KABOO BANK

nXShInde
Assistant Vice President 
and Brantf Mp«Spl '
nctiW^iiuir 
8BD0MaaScim

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Holiday Greetings to Our JACL Friends
Sudi and Tom KowoBuchi 

Richmond, CA 94803

Holiday Greetings 
to All Our friends

William and May Hirose 
and Family

Paul, Nora, Ruth and Anne 
EL CERRITO, CAUF.

BERKELEY
m ^ m ^

SOLANO AVI
^ M KING TU RESTAURANT

V CWNESI tAANOAtm
PIKING A SZiCHUINCUIMNI

LUNCHES & DINNERS * 
k COCKTAIL LOUNGE
tiAltSETKKnATWnTOJH

__ POOO-TO.QO___

52S-2285
AmeoNomoMiD
MON-THU: fl30 AJd. • 10 PAI.

' iH V FRI a SAT: 11:30 A.M. • 10:30 P.M
SUNDAYS; 430 • 10 PM.

1335 SOUNO AVI ALBANY

SEASON S GREETINGS
Tom& Etsuko 

KUMAI
1768 Ganges Ave. 
El Cerrilo.CA 94530 w
OpenevMyday 
TT:30 A.M. to 10A) P.M.
60L 6 Sun. lO-JO A.M. to NfcOO P.M.

Tal. (418) 946-2327

m mmtLfk
VANQTZE RIVER RESTAURANT
Snan0hal. Ssaehuen. Canton 6 Paklno Cutetne 

FOOD TO TAKE OUT

«sm
ieeS'<e;4 Shuuiek Anna 

BMutoy. CMHonils S470a UAJL

HilwHolktayi
ASASANO,

Linda, Harry. Ron, Fujie, 
and Sabrina Cotugno 

Berkeley, CA

Season s Greetings

GEORGE &CHIE 
• KONDO

San Francisco

mm¥
Kiraia Japanese Restaurant

, SUSHI-ROBATABAFI GRILL
' 2100 Ward Street

Berkeley, CA 94705 
(415)549-3486

K srnrooo . STEAKS • COCKSA'IS »
J OYSTER BAR . CHILD S PIATE ^

BREAKFAST .LUNCH-DINNER Ai 
RESTAURANTS BAR "«
6 AM TO 12 MIDNIGHT 
BANQUET AO::OMMOOATIONS«. 1 
25 TO 300 GUESTS. ’
FOODTOGO '

HAPPY NEW YEAH
George/Eiko 
MORISHIGE

« 527-1355 
Berkeley, Cain.

A Happy New Year

fROHnwimAnaT«AMio«PM
548-2717

- 845-777U
HIMUiST. UMELET

(North of Oyerpass)

SSSSSSSSSSSSSS53sSSSS35^

MAUTOMOTIVE UK.

^841-8801
EDOOKITWEDGE 
' (ATMlimi 

BERKELErCA 94704

y Season’s Greetings

WESTERN PIONEER

2270 BrDodwoy,Ookloii<l,CA 94612 . ■ 874-48S0
1830 W. Olympic BW., Lot Angeles, CA 90006 ■ 389-1271

S/iinneri Omedeto
BETTERMADE FOODS

Mmdacluicn and Mtribulon of Fr«h Food haducM
MIRIAM CONNOLLY - SAM LX>1IUMI - JANE TAKAHASHI

154 So. 23id Stg Ridimonil CA 94804 (415) 529-1353
Best Wishes

Darling Flower Shop
, MEMBER; FTD

2008 University Ave., Berkeley, CA 94704 
(415)843-7044

Season's Best Wishes
Mark A. Fujikawa, OD 

Stephen R. Chun, OD, FAAO
Berkeley Optometric Group
COITTACT LENSa, FBM11IK MB aaWTMC OPTOMETRY 

SPORTS WO OCCUMTniUL VMKM
2414 Shattuck Ave., B^tey, CA 94704 

(415)843-1228,
By Appt: 95 Wo«kday». 9-1 SMunlayt

SEASON’S GREETINGS

(IteifDifii'l
Quto clinic

10783 San Psblo Avs„ El OsiTito, CA 94530 
(415)527-8884

Glenn Mifune -

Happy Holidays

MIKE’S ARCO O
AUTO SERVICE
AHOQ CHECK STATION

mibo kuroki
1699 UNIVERSrrY AVE. 

BERKELEY. CA947D3 <415)949-1296

BMlWithM

mu^i]!shi

HAPPY HOUDAYS
Bill and Tomi 

UNO
1611 Franklin St 

Beikel^.CA 94702
SMSon'tBMtWIM

RICHARD’S
JEWELERS
1272 Solano Ave. 
Albany. CA 94706 
(415) 524-6860

Enywln» 14K OeM^Jw^
RICHARD AND CHRSTINE 

YA8MSHIRO

MARTHA
TSUTSUI
Berkeley, 

Calif. 94702

Ftobert
YAMADA

Berkeley. CA 94704
HOUOAY QACETINQ8
Jordan & Maru 
HIRATZKA
37ThounndOlfc» 
OeUand.CA 94805
HoMdiyGrMerv

Lucy 
ADACHI

3146WaM*vKin8L 
SenFranMeco. CAM116
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JACL LEGACY FUND REPORT

■ The JACL National Board wishes to acknowledge the generous 
support of JACL members and friends who have contributed to the 
JACL Legacy Fund. Their contributions and pledges will help ensure 
our future as a national organization.

of Nov. 30, 1990,
■ tool of $521,707 from mart dun 846 donon hm boon idmoiriM^cd.

T«oio»
S3,000lnn

tUmoihi't NotukD Hiradi $10,000. Jolvt t 
TrudM NMMbi $10M). TogtMM tl&OOO. 
$^eMen;fM00«alM« 

nroa* o. $ Vmto'r. Pulano $5,000. TMN a 
LIy Hon $64)00 Omnot Hmun $64)00«l. Mm $ 
Y« Of $64)00 m (iMmory ol OMtpi Vtgm. Funie 

f$«0 ki mnoy el IQMM $ T«i Moi. Mvy, 
U. TMguM $6,000 m mmy ol Ml . MMuya ml' 
BMyTM»iM.Oi^Ymmia$6AO«lnfwiv 
ory (4 SuMW TegMM. Ytfto YmimMi $64100 
tiwnory tS 8Mun Khto. Aftw 6 Km Yertnok) 
164)00

i:$1J0i«B$MW
.. > KcbayMW turn. Hmy $ NatKfkm

„...Ohmmq»yfliE«mUno,
»MN 4 ftiyoi UyMwi $2,500 ki nmy el 
mma 4 lOku Uy#m m XmenfoOi 4 Tone 
Kmda
L% T. Mto $2,000 m mmeryj^ Ymuo^. Mte). 

MND 4 Rorm» AMfcam $24)00.'8.^Hm $2,000. 
um M $24)00. Omr a. Mouw $24)00. Mm 4 
MM lyme $24100 bi HHRsnr Ol «v$mn>K 
KMe $24)00. LHMr G. 4 FnnoM KMm $24)00. 
sm KobaywN $2J00. OMM 4 Tom Kunno 
$24)00. Jm« T. MMUOla $24)00. Mm 4 Mvy MIgM) 
$2X100. Tom 4 Kaaa MuraU $24)00. V«m U. 
NMaMra $24)00 In iwnoy df Yeneke Joan Nm- 
mm. Pmo 4 Rom Oda $24)00. RUwd S. 4 Jtfkn 
0k*i^ $2,000. FfancM S. OkuOo $24)00. MM 4 
FfM Ott $24100. JwnM Q. 4 CMycto Oa^ $24)00. 
Nm4TanAoOzMi$2.C90 
Horn 4 Mify Ann Sohore $2,000. Tom 4 Myo 

SMma $24)00 m momory tS Thomm T. 4 Kazuo 
Smhn. Hmid 4 BMntfit Sanhara $24)00. I*. 4 
!*•. Bonon H. ShMo S24O0. Jozo 4 KuiAo Suglan 
$24)00. Yonao SuzMo $2,000. Gaoroa A. TaMhaai* 
$2,000 k) manory ol Nm Takaham. Nobom 4 Mm 
Tann $2400. Mary C. Umamoto $2,000. adgake 
S Urn SIAIO k) Bianoiy (tf tny boKaad bramrToMo 
Saaa. aupoe 4 Hvuyo Uota $2,000. Qaorga 4 Hanayo 
MWarM $2,000. Kaiy K. 4 8M Ywmda $2,00a 
Hmy 4 Batrdaa YeaNoka $2,000.
*Jamm 4 kam Kon*i $1,500 ToycMugu Kumagai 
$1500. WMam T. Yamazald $1JOO ki momly ol 8$t 
. Thomm T. Yamazaki m SgUekn Y. Honno. Nobun 
,S|ba $1JOO. Maaao OdM $l ki tnaraory ol Mr.
MraSafOoMk. Mary tCOMd $14)01 kimamofy 

''ol Mr . 41*1. SNgMaro Ola.
Mr4MnMkBuyM.Aba$1.000lnmamaryolOo- 

t«D 4 SMa Aba. VUer S. Aba $14)00. Hkam 4 Halan 
' AWa $1,000. Frad T. Mo $1,000. Don T. 4 Maaoko 
Arm $14)00. Roy Y. 4 Rart AmcaM$1.000. Halan 
T 4 Joa Efci $1,000. Mr. 4 Mn Ffv* Endo $14)00 
TemytR^Sl.OOOInmamoryolNaOGFuii.HafUO 

H 4SutakoFi^ino$1.000lnmamoryolPFC Ymuo 
Pale Fi^ino. N Fujia $1,000 ki honor ol Hanna 
N Fu|ka. Hvn Fu)n$l .000. MrtauyaFtflBn $1.000. 
Frad Fukumni $1.000. John FcAuahena $1,000. Sa- 
yoko FiAuarwna $1,000
John M. Hada $i.000 in honor ol my grandchikkan. 

Surna S . Hwa $14100 m mamory ol Tamayo Sumada. 
* Mr.Akki.OaorgaM.Haradl$14IOO.KizuD4Talsue 
Har^ucN$1,000. Naauo4 Yuki HaaNguchi $1,000. 
Slagam 4 K»yo Hamnolo $1,000.00 m momory d 
PFC Frad M Yamamolo. Or. 4 Mm. Akio Haytahi 
$1,000.00. Shgata MtMim $1,000 m honor ol al 
«mo hod a pan ki kia pmaaga ol radraat.
MryMD Uda $1,000. Ga^ 4 Oayo kada $14)00. 

Oaia 4 OabotMi kada $14)00 m mamery ol Maiko 
Kurokawt. MhanI kiMa $14)00. Yoahi knai $14)00. 
Yiioa mogM $1,000. Mr . 4 Mm. $hlgao kiatium 
$14100. OmlH I kttuya $1,000. WMam T. 4 Halwi 
taNda Sim Soto Mda $1,000 m mamory ol I*. 
Mortwo kHda. Hwuko to $14)00. Kanp to $14)00. 
Umi to $14)00. T«iM to $l'm Mi to $14)00. 
Don 4 May imfuiahi $1,000 m momory d Mr. 4 k*«

Mania: $1*0$ la $«JM
8m> $1*00. Frm Y. 4 Carolyn Shka $14)00, Rm 
do$k)»MB$lA)OOaoiBaMMmn4namrm 
Whor. ToM Mtotoara and D. MMatoara. Q. OoMto 
SNmamoiD $14)00. Can SNtitoi r 4)00. Earn 8Nml- 
zu $1*00. Hany 8. ShkNai $1*00 ki tomr el ka 
JACL Tme V. 4 Halan ShkanolD $1*00 In mamory 
ol Dr. T. Tatm. TenM YoalWa and Mr Nam n. 
Harry M. 8NrM $1*oa Mtorya Sugkneio $1*00. 
Mr. 4 Mm. Dan Supknoio $1*00. kMry K Smmeto 
$1*00 ki momory ol KataM Smmoio. lae K. 4 
YoaNStodd 81*00.
Itotoa 8. TaoucH $1 *00 In mamory ol Yioe m 

Torn! Taguchi. Frad T. 4 CMaaio TMi^ $1*00 ki 
mamory el Maaao W Saiaa. Tautamu T. Ttoto < 
$1,000. MkMe Takagm $1*00, Jack M. TM^ 
$ 1 *00 ki mamory el to 44tod m honor el Sanakom/ 
Congraaaman and laadamel JACL Robart Tmmr«\ 
$1*00. Maooo 4 Ato Tatoohto $1*00. RMuo Ta- 
kautfi $1*00 ki mamory ol Mkn knk. Mm S TM 
$1*00 ktmameryol Hany N Tart, Toahr A Tmuya 
$1,000. MM U. 4 Grm Taam $1 *00 bi fiwrwy ol 
Mr4l*i8hkDUaLTori*oU TaMro $1*00 ki mam- 
ory ol Kari M. Tamo. Oawa M 4 Atoa TMmmo 
$1,000. Kakuo Tarao $1 *00. Aam N. Tatao $1*00. 
Unooki 4 to Tckwiaga $1*00. Haru 4 YoahtoTortumi 
$1*00. Tom T Tautoni $1*00, Lawranea TauyuU 
$1*00*

Taruo 4 Momeyo Uyada$i *00. ShkigoS. 4 Kiyeto 
Wada $1*00. Mary WakariMau $1*00 ki nwmty ol 
Mr. 4 Mm. M JMMamaiau. Taul Waiantoa $1*00. 
Kirtya Walanaba $1*00 ki monwy d tome Vtoa- 
' naba. Guy WManaba $1*00*0. Teahto Yabaaaki 
$1,000. Paulna T. YabuMrt $1*00. Sam 4 Haruya 
Yada $1*00, Yoarw Yamada $1*00. laMwicr M. 
Yamada $1*00 bi honor el al to AJA'a. Qara T. 
Yamada $1*00. C«l T. Yamada $1*00 ki fimriery 
d I* 4 Mm Ryoto Yamadiu Frm 4 81^ 
Yamaguchi $i*00. tdwo 4 to Yamagurtt $i*00. 
John K YamagudD $1,000 ki marm d Taunao 4 
Kkrt Yamaguchi. Mack 4 Aka Yirnogudyh *00. 
Harry YariamolD $1 *00. MKtoai S Yamaahla$l 4)00 
kimamerydSuaunj Ywnaartta. TardoT. Yi

Sakuyo KM $1*00. Tom T. 4 SakM Kanaahiga 
$1,000. Nyo Y. Kalane $1*00. Dorodiy K. Kakno 
$1 *00.4U 4 YoaMb KaioehaSi *00, Mm M. KaMcka
$l*00.Kan$4kl
dtola ' nar *00. I*. 4 Mm. Corky
T. KMwaH 81*00. laanJOmai $1*00. Rofaarl T. 
Nraura r *00 M Mitoiy d Itoto niito Or. 4 Ika. 
Robart 8. nalto $1*00. FrmM Nrtm $i*oa. 
Fimom C. Amr 81 *00. TatoJO 4 Sumto Koga 
$1 *00. K. Batotaa Kor»$1 *00. Frad 4 ROM Keyana 
$1*00, L Sara Keau $1*00. Ma4aila NMk $t*ea 
Tod 4 Mary MaauBolD $1 *00. Taag$a F. IMauie 

$i*00MaHMiydltoai«YtoM.OtolM&Haw- 
bara$l*00iltatoMMatftola$l*0OtnMiaenrdl 
SaikW 4 Meto liakiwrin. Frad ML 4 Kaeru tka-. 
taurroM $1*00, Jeaagh 4 btou IlMi iiMi $1*00, 
Mr. 4 ika. Takko llto lAi $1*00. Ooeqa Mr 
$1*00. Motor 4 8ua IMa $1*00, Tad 4 YMito 
Mktoni $1*00. Htou itotfkaM $1*00, SMato 
Mei^ $1*00*0.4R Metoto $1*$0 In mamory 
el 8Ngar«n MoWto M. 4 Mi. Tom Itoal $1*00 
ki memory dM. 4 Ml. Sdaaaro Karakaii KMtotofkga 
Mm$l*00,Glmi4»MAMkMaial$l*00,Hdi- 
ardK.4 8atoutoMaMMd*1*00kinamorydtov 
ydd 4 8hkage MnMmi and Jbi*o Tamn. Oaoiga

$1.000. Tokkn Yam $1 *00 In mamory d Ml. CNyo 
Yano. Tony 4 Noma Yototnzo $1*00. Frm T. Ye- 
aharum $1.000. OKk N 4 Maao Yomnum$1*00. 
WIkm B. 4 Rum Yeahkw $1.000 In honor d Mto 
llaama.Suaj Kay Yoarmw $1.000 In mawaryd 
Kiyoahi 4 Nnw Yodiui. Oaorga C Yuga $1,000 ki 
mamory d Halan Mnako Yuga, Noboeu 4 Tomco 
Zaanan $1,000 ki mamory d M 4 Mm Magom 
Zaanan
Cmrtorlera:$8to$on
Abca. Marayn 4 Bmm N^ano $7S0.ln mamory d 

Gaorge Kazuo Nagano
Anonymoua600.AnonymouiSSOO.HarvyT4Ma- 

aayo Adatfa $500. Maaano Akag $500. Mmaanart A 
Ado $500. M 4 Mm Tom Aria $500. Can Canmn 
$500 ki manwy d Ugo Cavaiara. George M Eguaa 
$500 ki mamory d JamM T Eguaa. JaanaHa Y. Eguu 
$500 ki mamory d Joanna Mya Eguaa. Te Endow 
tsoo, Harry K. Fu|nka $500 ki mamory ol Kakuy 
Fuioka. Kowko Mae Fiita $500. Be Fdoto $500. 
Roae C Fukuda $500 ki mamory d Wkkam Soko 
Fukuda Sr. May Fitozawa $500. Shw Hagn $500. 
ToaNo Ham $500. Kiaue Haaagawa $600. George K 
Haaagawa $500. EOmn 4 Paulna Hamika $500 In 
rrwmory d M. 4 Mm S Haartoka. Yaako Hawn 
$S0a Mm Heyaari$500. Henry H. HotoaSSOO, Srtg- 
aruR.Horl$506

Kan lehryama $500*0 kt mamory d Maaam Sam 
icNyma. Shke kagarrt$SO0. Mtouru knada $600.
Henry M kiwrm $500, Jama M tone $600 ki honor 
d to 44M kdanky wd lOOti BMakon. Mary M 
Izine $600 ki mamery d Richard M tatno. Iwao 4 
Harum Jktn $500. Tamrm M. Kaida $500 In tomery 
d Tarrkyo Kalda. Hlaato KapMa and FamRr $500 ki 
tTMmery d Atoan Juao Kafeka. TdoaN Kamaeka 
$800. YWW L 4 LMan Karntyarna $600, Shed 4 Ayato 
KartoZM $600, Yoahk) 4 Stola K«e MOO. Myde 
KwMMB tSOa In iMrmry d Nebua KMtoaaa. Rom 
Kmmhm 500 bi iMcnory d Or. QolM Kawhara. 
Aloa K^ »0 bi mamory d TWIBMI JaM Kaya. 
kmu lOMMi $800. MM NMw naan MOO; Kmtu 
K Aran I8ia M. 4 Ma. K Jama Aetoto tSDO. 
>Owiy A«ma MOO. Roy T. 4 Hitoan KtoM 8500. 
Satoiye Koga 8600 ki mamory d TafcaiM Koga. 
Yoabto Awake MOO M ami d Jail N-Kemeio. 
Yam 4 Alda Kan 8000 ki wamery d SalaiM 4 tou 
KnnaiidQartodai4YMi8ewabMtob8MAbimn 
WOO. WyMWIMakpaHB00.Yli*iiriwwaj 8800 
In n«mery d PFC HUao Yaad, Run KMNga WOO 
kirmiwydKaamyKiamga. T.Cemp4MaAa 

I no. Rwtoa KiMdwa 8500 bi fflMwry d!py
70w-I

SdKkH 80804n mamry d KMto SMaakiHiw 
Sdantfa 8600 ki mamery d HMD Hviy SMkMa. 
IMaako Saruawan 4600 in nwnery d Atom 8aru- 
wMan. Teyo Saaakl ten. YeMt 8ito 8BO0. Erg 
Mam 8800. MrmF AtotiWtoBi 8800. Narii 
8W«u 1600. Mm 9MR no. EtfMa 8. Shkema. 
$600 bi mamery d Ml Shigayo swear, ttke Sugl- 
y«na$800
CMycto S TMWwrt 8800, Mm TWahaahi $600 

ki mamery d Eda«rd TakahaaN. Yoahto TWtahaart 
OSOOinmtorydOr.Qaorgatwwiaahi.MMO'M- . 
toua Tafeaawa$800. Oaorga Takaya$n bi rwmory 
d Ml Shfei Tahayto. Hanry4 SWgjMwa $800 In 
eommamofaaon d ow SOU wading anrtwraaty. 
tadO 4 Maako TakaucM sn. Paggy N Tananan 
4600 bi nwroy d TWn»*B|«na. Kirie Tokad $600. 
itotodB Twada m. Oaorga 6 toil Tomaaga $800. 
Twiaya TaMd in. JaW Tadm no in mamory 
d Mtodw Tadwa. 8uya Ta4 8800 
Owtoa T. Ubtoa no. John N. Unba 1600. Mda 

uauda 8600. Vkaatt 6 CWMto Uyada1600, Tatouyo 
Uimha snin mamery d Hazd Kknn. MaaayeWk 
4MatgardWaaantoa8600 
SMgaru R. Yabumoko $800. Tm J. YaM no. Doug 

Ywnada 1600 ki mamery d Tom 8Mitoaald,Guntaa 
Yw^amino. YondcN T. Ywiagml nO. Hmy 
M 4 kWy Ywn^udk m. 8ada Vomamoko 1600 ki 
rwiwy d Joe Tadn** Yammaeke. Owtoa M 4 
iWde Yrnnoto $800. Ole Yawndm $600. Km 
4 Marta Ywirndd $800. Mm Ywnhito $800. 
Henry 4 Nyde Yarmhto 1600. »«dao 6 Tarrto Yam- 
da I80a Oaorga Y. 4 Yedkya YvnwcM $800. Frank 
4 Kkn Yarwi $800 bi mamory d NaN Yamada. Akka 
H. YmuM m. Oart 4 Kay Yotoa $500. Ktomo 
Yodkda $600. ItoMo 4 Jowwa Yodik $600 bt marrary 
d UdWe Yedd. WMam T. 4 lOyo Ydwam 4600. 
»W«Wd A Ydd $600
ktoto 4 Ndto Funamn 4400 bt memory d Spam 

kWWk^ SNga iwadi 4400. Yeditrt Ywiwnoto 
$400
LJton Takda $350. Anutiymeua mbi mamory d 

Janrdar HUdw. toby Wtam no In mamery d 
Siigato 4 ShtBiyo Kebaw and Um toNkmw Pw- 
pokt Tddhe to no. CHtoMMdtoitSOa Knde 
Mayadel 300 bi mamerydOaoiga y. MayadAHnao 
Mzeguctt $300. Sam 1. kkwdwrt in. Oto Nagda 
$300. M. 4 Mti Nebue Neda no. John 4 Jana Oto- 
tou $300, Edawd 4 GWyato SdMWto 4300. Uton 
S. Sdom $300. Some SugknoiolSOO. Tod*> Y. Totaj 
$300. Mdao 4 Nebda UilkJa IW), Ikaadiaiu Yarn*- 
Ma $300. Shozo F. Yoddda tn.
tobatl 4 Ftmcm Ardiawa $250. Mtod T. totoa- 

yada $250 bi mamonr d Totnenobu Ikrtbayadi 
Qaorae T. Mattuura $250 to mamory d M. and Me 
OioWn Mtoun. IWry 8. 4 bWla IbaMda 8250. 
MroMia 4 Sue Okanm 82Sa John T. 4 BaOy 
Wdmba 8250. Stoaae Yonahl 8250 
JartM Me 1200. YeaNya Aba sn. Teye AdwM 

$200. Mato AkR $200. ton 4 Yd*o Anairt $200. 
Yo 4 Mny Anto $200. Sunt 8. Ando 8200. Ray 4 
Yedton Atounk 4200 to iwtnr d Otoid toouya. 
Tatodd Chiara 8200. Jana Da Quakoa 8300. Larry 
Ete 8200 to mamory d Nobuy Mean. Myako Fu*wa 
4200. Snn 4 Tan Fuitam $200*0. Hko 4 Mama 
FuWMo8200. Owdil H RWm $200. JHk S. FWM 
$200 In mamory d Spark Mtournga. nam A Fu|lto 
$200 to mamory oTM. 4 bbl. Temtoo Fujto. Mary 
Fi.ywara $200 to memory d Ted* J. Uno 4 MMay Jr. 
Dr. J H Uno 4 PWioi Myo FdWK) $200. Tawan 
4 Srtzue FukurtRano. Hnry 4 Jean Hmdi $200. 
Jm 4 Kay HwTameio $200 
Toaton Hvnasaki $200. Mnoru 4 HMke Hana- 

mura $200. Rchard H Harada Jr $200. Say Hato 
$200. Akca C HKBkada $200. Naa Hatouya $200. 
Yod*a toton $200. Uton K Hayvo $200, Yds 
Hayaart $200 May 0. Hg| $200. M 4 Mi. Stuart 
R Hrauna $200 Ins Ogawa Homer $200 
Tamotou 4 Tokiko awmoto $200. Ydw 4 Ydtaio 

towta $200. Martha tow $200 00 to mamory d Yiy 
tmai. YiAiko tshtoashi $200 to momory d Kay 
Kawamcko. Tad T idihara $200. Sa«rt C Ww $200 
in iramory d toa laaai. Akn liam $200. Hanto to. 
$200. Tonao 4 Crui*o to $200. Dean K hWM $200 
to mamory d Mr 4 Ms MaMn Knai Uki Iwala 
$200 to mamory d Shigazo Iwala. Akka hwia $200 
In mamonr W Harvey hwia 
Oaorga 4 Mary Kaeoyama $200 to mamery d my 

pvMll SuRi Kamb $200. Yeahan Karrw $200,
YoddyaK«Mit200.ClMlMH 4Kar*o----$200.
Ftfi* Karawaa $200 to honor d al toeM who wotod 
torrai»aai8udULKako$200.Sd(MKwMdo$200. . 
Ahca NkM $200 Kano 4 Md« Nd» $200 Sam 4 
Fkto Nd baywN 4200. Dartal 4 Lonr ndnwa-Ttolor 
4200 to namety d EdMM Tew Ktomuri. John 4 
Oady NyeM $200. Hbwhi Kelah $200. Nobue 4 
Kazun* Kioto $200. JamM 4 pm KudMa $200.
Rm Umk« $200 to wonoy d 8Mw MAbaeto 

FfarkMawjbanl200. M. 4«ki. evyamn S. Mdauda 
$200, Haity 4 Banwa Ikatohaiii IWn. Mtfdye M» 
toiwoie no. ReyKIlRiwnto mto mamery d 
Fiwk Vodto kkdnmto. Fcark i. itoWRmi m 
8abyAMtermtoiMwerydRebanitoMlM4 
zw 4 Chddd Harter M btoan m Rye bA 
ahkM m Sotode Mgwwa m Ydk l%Mn 
$200 to ndwoty d Hany M Mydto Nyene Mgm 
m Jaw F. kiywd m M. 4 bbl Smmu htouM 
m GMn & MBrtgvM m Tewtoi kkoMMae 
m WMw F. btoktole m to awnery W Tam 
N. kMaob to RWMn d toa 44M bd. Bd, Qadga 
4imiItoiMiSii IIWI. toiiiafKBMafyltoma

wtoa no. Ctt N. 4 JvkM YiiaiBito m, Mary 
A Vanm tn, NatW YMintoa m. Tawyc 
YMMOdd m. Jidi T. YonaWdn 00. MM 
YMuda $200. mm Yablau m Nobue 8. Yde 
tSOOJFivdi 4 Ydo YdW m AArto r*Yonamele 
8200 to honor d NaondoN venonato. Fnd YOddda 
8200. Temepre Yoddda m Mn 4 bkry Yedddi 
4200 to manwy d Utoio 4 Toma YedddMOyeahi 4 
im Yoahk 8200. YeddMiYodMuam Tande 
YiAM 8200 to Hwmerv d Sonoaor aporti Hotounoga.
MWuya TwMda $175. AnetiymoM $100. PhSp 

R. 4 FronoM ArdO $100. SNnee C. OoMia $100. Jad 
4 TooNto EhnallOO. FfW* 4 Amy BetlOO. Yaouke 
Fup $100. Tadadd Fi4to $m to mamery d Yodda 
Fupla. UngW M Fdom $100. Roy T. Haia $l0a 

i$100 to mamoryd 8^ YoddreHooM. Yu-RayH
“"t; D to ramoty d spark MdMiagi
Horry 8. Hroban |100. Ade Hnnoka $100. Edau 
Mod $100. Yona Heddani $100. DonoM 4 Bavorty 
darti 1100. Mrm hada SlOO. Harvy Y. 4 Mkdrad 
hameio 4100. Ray h. 4 Yona knada $100. Tatoo 
bnutallOO
Tdod* Km tIOO. Oaorga KoMUrii $100. LWu 

KMhWw< 8100 to rwwy d S. Gao KaddiaRi. Ma- 
taw Kako $100, Ydde 4 Haton KaaWwa $i». John 
KmwmH $100. Robart M. Kmft $100. jbnmyM Ktoa- 
ra $100. Pan l. 4 HdaWe Klomto $100. HonAe 
KobiWd $100. OouWka KMM i'OO. Ydie L Kedna 
$100. Pito $ KMdB Kude $100. 8. KiMM 8100. 
Mtfke) KuwWwa $100 to mamery d 8ik«n 4 9d- 
zidD ktem- Yidu Kuwdwa llOO. MchMl 4 
Sadeyo Kanaya Ukla $100.
Fdami Haada $100. Hww MooudallOO to mamoty 

d Mto Maouda. ChnrlM A 4 Bn IMwanolc $100. 
TakMrt ikkWwMti $100. Horue 4 Oetdhy bBwa 
4100, Mary Jana MWdya 4100 to mamery d Tadohan 
Mktfiyi J«nM T. 4 Mea Mirun HOO.to mamery 
d Sartikp Mtoui FrwHto H 4 Von Mnem $100 
to nwrwy d Sandor Spark llRimgi btoado 
.IWmH $tW. Ratoh T. tMaW |l0a CNyoke Mun 
$100. Aaayo Myaoaka $100 by Ctody Tjkamoio. 
Oaorga Myed* $100. T. Mertia ItOOto mam
ery d M 4 Me George W Mona. TadWM kftnmelo 
$100. Y. Nakoi $100. Ado Nokana $100. RuoaW 
Ndw» $100 to mamory d Gaorge A Nakano. Mto 
H. Nofflba $100. Emdo Obayaart $100 to mamory d 
ANrad Y Obayaahi. Sath OOi $100. Harry a Odho 
$100. Maw OlidD $100 to mwrwy d JamM OWAo. 
Padtoa Ozawa HOO to mamory d Waaaru Com. 
Kart T. 4 Kn Oaw $100. David L Roaan $100 to 
manwydftaMadVdkdiSItoRao ConedTaom 
IBIM »as. Ymwe Sow $100. Robert Jay SdD $100 
to awnwy d Mw Sde. Nyodi Sads $100. Amy T. 
Santo $100. Mam A Shbnoda $1 oa EWTi A Sharano 
$100. Kogku SuWwk 8100. SoW: $ Sugmeio $100. 
Sdw 4 taa Suyayaw $100. YQd* SuBdi $100.
Yiauo 4 Baty TdWtoN $100. Uaaan* Takano 

$100, Maeaks i. Takayeahl $100. Totuke-AgnM 
Tdmda $100. Yoahdo TaW $100. Kooe 4 Effliy 
Tdwnolo $ 100 to mamery d Haoahi Tahameto. Htoo 
4 ktoke TdM HOD. Om Tandta $100. Robert T. 
TwMcaSlOO.Fmflwr8lOO.BaMU TogwrtllOO. 
Nyod* 4 Aaoto Tm$iOO.Kw«Mh F. TauwAllOO 
to mamory d J. AMoadaa Taudui
FuiM UyWMli HOO. Lou» H Wdanaba $100 to

mamory d M 4 A Ryeze F. Kado. Mehad T. 4 
Janet Wdwwba 4l«l. Oaorga Yamada and Dabbw 
Fong $100 to memory d Sonaaor Spark Me ttunaga. 
Raymond Yamada $100. Kehana Yamagudi $100. 
vnayna Yanwhata $100. Oaorga YwnwrcaoSiOO. CM 
Ywnamoio HOO. Yoortyulo 4 Nobuko Yamomc(e 
' $100
M 4Mi laaoYamamolD $100 to mamory d Ml 

Nnoya Yamamolo. MchMo 4 Hdan Yamamolo $100. 
PwknaAYwioSIOO.RoyM YokohanSlOO. Joho4 
Y«M« Ywwyvna $100. Maade Yoahto SlOO. Jac* 
C Yoahton $100. Tato Yum SiOO
YoartydoSonoSTS 00. OaborahA YwnadaSrs 00
jwtca Amomi $50 to marrwy d to Tad baisu 

Araorr* Famiy Bwawwi H. EnamckD $50. Robart K 
Fur $50. Mehaal M Fu|M n. Oaorga 4 Twu FiRid 
$50 Rkhard T Fukuda n. Madn Gotto $50 to ' 
memory d Eiwana Jdare Gcndo. Bum Haaagawa 
$50. iWry4 Akea Union. FrankG 4LoaHonne 
450. Fred M. ipa n. Moodraw 4 Marge lartoaka $50. 
Jdvi Y 4 Ruby node n $ hMnwa $60. Jwiwa 
Iwda $50. M 4 Ml Chttuya tamo $50. Kwan $ 
JordM $50. Feed S 4 Ooretry KbaRna $50. Lm 
Kwdiazu $50 to rrwmery d YuMod* Kwakozu. 
Mwto T Layien n. Jwry Chang 4 Laata bare n. 
Ndhw<4SuaLjdlonn
Titan btowelD n. Gary 4 jMBoa Mioma n. 

ktouD J. 4 SwMo blzuian $50. Itoay Ikomei n 
SuaeMennagan.MyMnNdriftaaantoHwmcnr 
d Neve Kde 4 Shown Pabaw. Rode S Mkwe n 
to mamery d Roy N Mkwn. M. 4 Mi Frw* H.C 
♦ton $50. Ewtoe Itaoiwya 860. Ban A 4 blwy »■

. wwubo n. JWto j- CTHm n. Kanad OUtoM
n. OavH OaM) Famiy n to mamery W Oiawii 
Oocko
JWIIM F. Rfk«e n. YMB 4 Rd BMWwn n 

CM,*t M. 8d« UO K
mimoryWKdMNddd»na.l.8dliwM0tomwm
ery d M 4 Mra Ian SartMBA JamM M. TdWwM
n. Kan TdWtaahf n. Jofm Tdwv n toiMmery 
d Or. ktadtoni Tdwe. CMto TawuMkk n 
bMtou UWwi n btaoru 4 Me UdMW n. 

QMIM T. wn m BdphwM M Mtotog n M 
maowy d Altar Amb btadi KmKM A 4 A«i 
Ydudd n BdkM YMMwra n JM F. 4 JawM 
YeitoB0FwM N 4 ktogi* Nda 836. Jwy T 8 Okl M. 
NMMKM 8Sa Hany H. Suzdd n. Hdan F. Tandd
n
IWry 8. M 05.'Norep MiMr 8& Benda Boor 
n. YodM BdW 126. Don 4 ThMno OtoMa n. 
UlaT.eDSM.ABM4nnnoaFiWn;LME- 
Fifnui n. KdM Fdojda826. Jaan Fdotoge 8B. 
Qwy Y. 4 MMM Firaoda n. Jot 4 TdMi Harada 
826 to monwyW Hdby H. Honda. 8uide T. Hamow. 
aay 8B to mamery d 8Nrg Tard^ M 4 Ml Am
Hrondw $25. Km HkukWga 825. Tdwo 4 YodWb 
Mdwaa 126, koee 4 Mary Nhke $25. Reronoa V.
Myo 125. Ctoe mn 825. Hany T Khudk $26 to
fflwinty d Mm YawA. 8Ngae mart K|toe 
Kedwt $25 to flwiwy d Mm Kedvi John B.
Lawna$25 __
Shop 4 ttoy HtoiMfito B6. ym Ma>eda C8.

Oaorga A MCotoy 0 Mimrt 8. Hytoto n.
Netmor Nogda 0 Oto Ndwe $25. Artw T. 4 
Bda Noado 0 Oaorga mnebu 4 HmWb OM 
min 0. SNrtoy Y. Omerl 825. too Ola 0 Nad 
4KMkaenOuyt0 Rom A8daka0Hr.80 
Twue SMdd n. CMrtM M. 4 Rdh ML BMm 0 
NwcySngaiw«0MlBini4MWaidi»0Nartqr . 
TdcWMhi 0 Hanry A 4 Jand Tirtoi 0 Oaorga 
4 Hdan Twkksm 0 EdwaW Tautoud 0 SMMn
Y 4 Oorotiy LtortkrtW 0 Jeon H. Uyeda 0 Ren- 
na 4 KMkaan Ywig 0
Yoah Amwe 420. Jon HkMwAa 820 to mamoiy d 

Ale Tadwe itotaha. TbemM 4 Mw Mto Lew 120. 
Jim 4 KdNaan Mdtohm 0. Tdua Mktoaka 0 
OovdC Meota 110tomemory«<ShoTozako.Kwfl
R. OlBuki 0. Kwaert Sdo 0 Goomb $ Aand 
Suadta 0. Sktoay TakanM* 0. in mmy d 
Yodde hadi JwhH R Tande 0. M 4 bbt. mm
Y IdddM 0. Kanrw Wadi 0
M. 4 Ml Artur N. Da $15. Twu Tdtodi $16 

Dean Andwo $16 Mbohto 4 Oanavww Bemartto 
$10. btode Cbtaifdn $10. frywt R Hto $10.00 to 
mwTory d Spdk MMimgi. Stor Ktog $10 to mamory 
d Fimde Heaei Nng. Bniea Mon |10 to mamery d 
Fdo HodWMW. Oenild 4 Uton Mrwkto $16 
Mddy itowmn HO. HewW Soreda $16 David M. 
UoBMi $10. Bwt K Yortzana $10. Hnaht Yaraanyaa 
$5

LEGACY FUND PLEDGES
Ftoeaa: $14*0$ to SIMM
IX. Mwnataj $100. S. Alto Y. Haahkiwto' 

$10.0

TtemM Y. 4 Jwwl Komatw* $5.0 to mamory d 
Kizo Komdan Hnw* 4 Oayca Uyahari $60 to 
mamory d Naoiaka 4 Kfeu Uyahwa and Tuneyed* 
me Toma Kanada.
Frt«WB.$i0to$uilt
Ctwny T KreohM $2.0 to memory d Mim 

Uaauda Bob 4 Lucy See $2.0. Ban Takaarwa. 
$2.0. Henry T Tanaka $2,0 to rrwmery d M. 4 
Mrs Frank Tandta . Kkule Tanamadir$2.0 to mem
ory d TaizD 4 CtHko Nttcao Tan Nakao me Sadao 
Ndcao Hwuo 4 Hdsua Tashn $2.0 to mamery d 
oi/pwRnts
Ttan«sArmtSi.0M 4 Ml Henry KFupura 

$1.0. Pat Kawamoe $1.0. Charto 4 Mary Ma- 
aumoe $1.0. Kiyoart Memo $l .0 to memory d 
TwnaMzuno.TrehaMinkawa$1.0lnfflamoryd ' 
Choke Taahto Mata Nemm $1.0 to mamery d 
Atfwd M Nonui. Mu Twtmi $10. Ned Ta- 
r*gud*t10.ShmgDS.4KiyekoWada$10 .

ftody Hwwn 8806 Cwebna N Kmym 06 
VedM 4 8MM Kmd $806 Oaetga Mbadard $0 
WdM 8. NMda 8606 Itony 4 Saty TdM no to 
oommamerdnn d ew SOto wading WtoNotaary.
Yodtiya Mia 8106 Jaom M. TaaMa 8100 to warn-

orydJdeM Twtoa. »mm ....Mai in. Ftoyd
4 bane Men tnktouya Nemwa tn to WMy 
d Mtoue Shtoaa. Hona Maauda 8100 to maaoy w 
kto Moaudi IMa 800010 $100.

inMnW08i0
garwaatinc 181.0

Robart NMadd 810 Em • IMBdB Ndodd r 0 
to honor d M. 4 0 A MbtotwW Fred Nakagaaa 
$10 M. 4 0 fm NMagM* 110 to mamory 
d Qtf pwiwi iMiy & Nngwt *1 *00> 8 0
Gan Ndwin 810 HMto MMamn 410 8- 
Ian K mmue 8i0 eM«L 4 Mde Ndao 
$10 Twndd Mnordya 410 Hikaurti NMbaoio 
$10 to mamory d OoOi MMaoto 4 Koa NWi- 
moio. Mary 0 $10 to iBoraoiy d Itodk NMa. 
ShgwvJ.4TwMe0$10.
Eirt Nonui $10 to iiwmery d Hewaw iketww. 

M 4 0 Khewr Mode $10 Mne Og $10 
ktoe Oka* $10. Pdw A 4 Mulade Okade $100 
to mamery d 0 Mda Okada. Sam Okamoto $1.0 
JamM 4 Oorotoy Oku $10 Afttc OkUbQHkd 
$10 to mmm d Rokuw 4 ftoyla Oeto and M. 
40Huadea0BatrY.Otan$10tomam- 
«y d M. 4 0 MMameti 8MO. 04 QrayM Odto
110 torn O0k$l0OaeyMO»a 810 
A0te8i0 X
0tooH Mb) 810 to ■oraoiy d M. 0 0 
UnMitHHnBtofr0to«aMiyWIMe....... ... - -

lOaoiBi 4 Jond btoouda 10 ittodk 4 idi Mood 
10 0 Jdto T. Hawuddw $0 to Hwmeiy d M« 
0 bba TMyeaN toouya. Nobue MMad 10 0 
I0wran 00 to mamery d Maoeru llitomrkn.' 
TemikMal0Ottakdo0O. M.4 0Wdwu 
Mbaa 06 8dto Mama 10 Jam 0 $0 to 
awaery d PFC John K Krone. Qaeiga S 0 80 
Oaewi Jww. 4 Sdau J. Mertmoto 80 Joa 
Mwtouw 10. Atom Mwba $0. Ade Mortamo 
80 to mamory d Kyudoyu KbM. Yoarde Metoto 
$0 to mamery d JUk Motofea. Frank Munehal0 

Roy 4 0 Ndugaae 06 vodkya NdtagMw 
$600 to mamery dStaew YMuLSdOyeliakyachi 
$0 Frad M.NdMiual0toiMmeiydPF6 Fed 
Ywiumto d PdD 0 OaMorrM. Ftorti F. Ndtwiua 
$0lnmamorydBurawe4U«Nakanua.HomNa- 
kaiisjri $0 to mamory d Naopre 8 Uaw) NoMnui. 
lawn 4 Kazdto Ndcao $0 LMka NdM> 10 M. 
4 0 Oaorga 0ae $0 to mamory d 0 Swito. 
m ItoMWma $0, Qaergp Itoatodra 1606 T0
Nwe 10 to rramory d Teyo None. Qua Y. Mcdtoni 
$0 to mwaory d Konto 8 0 00 M. 4 0 
JaekNtoemlya 80 to mamery d8pdkk0iaga.
Tii«deM*«mm0O.JohrtHegudiS0 Kiyod* 
NM10 Mvtou Nop 80 to momory d Ayde 0 
Oewga (V Atoka 80 Frad 4 Evf Nozawa $0 
Taddy A ON 86d0. JDi C010. Hookki 4 Chrye 

Obwiuan6NoboruROkudal0YoahwOtakm 
|0tomH0dM. anilto Kdacto OtojmoL. Liy 
Ctoe 80 Ketoge 0«n 10 Mmwu M 4 Yade 
O0l08MMOMdkl0M 40JammOura 
$0.lto|MnKOidMnnnkHmi EOaato06 
Mwiy4Jaad'* —--------------—

Q«lMTJInB80Y1

MdMBka 80 Frank 4 Boa P0M 06 Fddya 
Mdttdk 06 Owrtd A 0060Moaoe NoM 
80 0 Node 06 Jdn N. Namm 06 
Qaov QBa 80 Cart A Ota 006 Tem l Oda 
80 Oywi OgM. 10 M. 4 0 Ftarh Oomm to 
mamery d Nancy Lynm Ogaaa, Pad T. 4 KWhortna 
OWdd 10 Tdokri OkamdB 80 0a Otomeie 
40 to monnry d StoM OMaeto. Fiwk ML 4 UMn 
On* $0. Qaoga Oddm 10. Dr. 4 0 Nbwt 
Oyama COO In mamory d 0 Moawe Yomaadi 
Tony* 8. Pdanoo 40.00 to mamery d Hwde J. 
Murwwka. Nye Kotakrt Ouaahan 80 to mamery d 
Utoa Kotakw • hdad to acbon 0 l»M wM toa 
30 btwary. Suzuya Ryuto $0.
Harty H Sabo $0. Kamwv Sdcagud* 80 Tad 

H4kMadeSakdB$0ToMSdoS0DoraShto-
twv $0 Ktoyo Mfuzdo 80 to mamery d RV
tuabWKl.Frank Y 4MycSu^MC0C^^abert4li•rry 
Tdcdito* $0. Taruo Tdedo $0 TauglyD TdkuM 
$0 to mamory d Tadao E. Tdoucti Jkn Tanuca 
^.ToaMeTwHka$0JawvwM Tarmkano 
to mwieiy d 01M. Tar0 Aifami TwigMN 80 
Nad TwnoN $0 M. 4 0 WMWW Tarda 06 
Ywde Tonadd $0 Qamga 4 Uy Twumka 80 
IMm Mda 80 um Tdamoga no to mamery 
d 8Nbm YWMn0 Mlinw 0* 06 
BMPal4j41Meyni>.t%Y. UndaCOPto

The cm 
of the
Generations

SSTtJSJSi

• I vwnt to he4> bafldlhe future (or p^uneae Am«ric«n». 
Fteese accept this ccntiibuticn'lo the "Gift of the Genenlicra.'
□ *a0.000endover □»,000-»,999 OSSOO
□ *10,000-*19,999 O*l,000-*«,999 0*200
□ Other*------^----------------

• My contribution to BuUgecylynd:*--------------------------
• I vvouU U« my gifhecanied ta niemoey of;
moHcnm---------^^--------------------- - ■
•9 am unabk to otmtribute et the this, but would like topledge;
$ _____________________________ in 19___

Your Name: -----------------------^-------- --------------------------
Address;____ ------------—---------- --------- --------------- :■
Qy, State,: 
TOqihone;.
JACXDistricVQupter.------- ------------------
Ptrmrmtkryfm-ttxdcdactibiecoatti

tKjACLUgKrnmd.
17C5 Saner Sheet Sen IVindniu CA 9U1S

"PV»

Si’S-; - ; ' -ftVUlWTTI ilWiri



2ft-PACIFICCITBBI/FiW^>..l»wmy 4-11. ini
JACL - U.S..JAPAM REUmONS COMIIiTTEE:

Recent Books and Articles of Interest
n. MCI c»iu» «

|irtn«ithr>l>Baiten.U 
JI^F»l«V«i4«»,CAI«74.
ElMkOaMlinj«n;Ec«MnkFU» 
Mttff.yitKMw nnTTTnafiil

, _____ ti bMki m trtklei tt
fUer tf lift, m» Lw l>r^

WtartWMUJavt^l) I aU tbe

X
wloM tatrieadM of Uw_AiMf^

loftmatton oe the i 
Bood«.Spato«.

inF?»uKI?b?ttr^^Tb. CUmtr. of tbe CUD. Wln«l.
>dl>ul.u>db.|nil«lbTCblD...oaieUU.A>ef-

lWtofl™aD.U«GNPbrconp»entt^ SlI5.^|i»>er.f.p»i W .............
■I drtt OB coMWier prteo*. MPOrt*. a odoetko of popcn of OkiU to prenole be node there. Bat ctm before Bw TUdommi
soncfeatBmoftbeJtpaacMecoao^rnebu: ngtaal iatordeiwadoncc of ill Mtknu ud aU tboaghta, bp 1^ Ctaa. pain >M1
pete.|ilUiiie<»M.pi»l.etirtt,.ni»»Iiloi~«>t. p«vl.. OUttb W«u '*
eichanpe lataa. oU.

: Japaa* I
Photo bp Alveno LewC

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL instalied its 1991 chopter president Toy 
Konegoi at its SurKJoy brui>ch program Dec. 2 at Sonto Monico os 
Jimmy Tokeshi, PSW regionol director reods the ooth of office. Seoted 
ot left is Groce Kotooko.

imSpapaa.
maJapaBoot 

coatiibattac tbi
7 of PordfB Afbin. iapaa

lla» Of thaabataelH that daiar taotp co» 
paalM taa Mk bMtMM la iapaa ara. it bai 
baaa aaid. aot Miitte bo pntocttoiUat b«t

Uvhioa, aad Baalim to verM aacarttp.
e poUcy taitia- 
a,tot;.S.ae-

West LA. JACL 
Colls Toy Konegoi 
To Head Chapter

J^CL Singhs Eye Next 
Convention in Denver
DENVER—The NUioial JACL Snflei 

tie 1991

illfc'Bnw feral 
aJi^TWi^cM 
■iSealMI.

^'Bow fMeip cM^naioa are 
~ ' mEeoMmkJonnial,

AWIBMdA 
BukiactttBJi
NsKoaiaiMid--------------
TUa boeUit eoatalai lixtoeB aitkioa oa 

I that have been soeeoMfBl la

PMeerekM: KaowMaa. WoM Mi VWsMa froa spadaMalmsL AlaTr?S-i5!rc2t'y.‘vAlTiDT^^ -----
BoMlaail»fS

ei to plead-
takeadiOereatvia*.

(Noe.a.llM

Japan. Thaaa arc fcOeoed by 
foretff eeapttiaa la Japaa.

CoBveabae wffl be mdy for the 
Ldnr week-eod. For die fint boe. 
te ooDveaboo tile it ouliide Cthfomih.

Wortd TtBMteMd Coodl« P«Wp Bala- 
tiaaa.NkhalaaX.Bii

BeehilfN,«UJ9]

diwetoifof k*.pa|ai»».
UMiPattcyJaafBikSiMMerjafO. 

Poieip Poliv to a ^

Sttertelhisbooklsabeatfc 
already aliariv tha ialanatlaul iysta»

SAm-A MONICA. Cahf. — »|b Mop
the B^view Hohdiy bn ovcilciakiBK tbe
SMP Moan Bpy. die 1991 iBNilMmof 
the Wett Los 
Auxili^
‘*^MMlDiiecioeJhiiniyT<*e<hita^ TheDenverS«^«ewortii»dili- 
led Ihe 1991 peritai. Toy Ki^. hra ga«ly B ptai « eojoyR*-d eveafiil 
caboc(feil)b(aninnhben.(kiibelEveil wUA wiD. •> imal. be imealed

‘^:ss.Vsr^. n.~n^s^g«. caasi.-*-..-. Srss,-il5if=: ssaissas™

___ mwm
SSSSsSS

I book b abeet fMT aaa^haafw

K October lffO,Amr.
paei^AMi:PaDim,JoaimalorthoCoeB-

?iatai» i aa  ̂of aitkka 
tho book feadkapi (too abootl. laekadod
la aa artklo ^ Earol vaa WoUfene. iapaa

■Md BMiBMi Isek?-

PremoboB Di«inHweioB." He died sev- *«». 1|
enl cues m lihicb qualified Asin Amer- Sa^wbohaveKteadarpreviouscoa- 
k»s were pTinolBd to a oenaiD levd sad veaboei lave csperieeced the fiilfinnient 
theitafter by-pipsed by noo-Asias for a achieved tbrougb inleracbao widi this 
highglevdpateiboe.Theunpotttaoeof inqiK poop of iadividBals. For the fint

Caa a Xeirotsa West to Aaarkat Aataa Peitl
UaasMl TradK by Edvard J. UaeoU.

Bmki^ laatitatloa, B1 pacaa paperbaek.
Ufh
With all tha rapU oeoaoBk saeccaa la Japaa,

It^WlPfciptJastbowlawlartheaatloa _____________ ,
has beat. aadheestrlUiatydilhraanti trad- ite;Pi«Tnda.railmdVkioa.pactU»;Da- 
i^pMaraaiMniaftMthoaeofotbartadBa- Betts to TtadaaadLaadarAip. Stan ALeadoai. 
trial iitleai Japaa to ■oeiae tote aa ora of pM 106-117; no North AMorkaa Free Trade 
fr«atortolarae5rvttbtha«orld.brtliBeoto Dabata,Watotiwb.p^ll»-llO;n»aUpaido- 
cotttoatethrtthkdoaaaatMaatheUAaad Dowb Woeld of I}A.-JapaaaM A«rlesltaral 
otbaraatkaseaaaBdlhalrpnaaareoeJapaB Ttoda, Paaribaa MM Itl-ie 
to ceattoaa opaal^ hi ■arfeata Uacoto (be«a«
oathaqaastbaeraMaatoJapaBaat lterhatt, iMtoaeaBiiiMM JalpAi^fO. 
Japaa’aprttBtaartiadaaataBperta.BBdthecoa- neCosael AecordivtoDasMsitreal^ 
aaqnaaeai of larfs trada aad emr“"--------- ~

"’pSI?Pn<ralfe. ra IW* CIO VIra. JVOL. DouU X Sem ppaMi.
Tht Wlfeuera Ilfetl). Aierara m» »«■ iira;miTnte.rMferaiivwra.p.(ti----

Tule Lake Pilgrimage 
Poster Contest Ends Feb. I
SAN FRANCBOO—Enrie. fat Be 1991 
Tule Uke pOfrimaie poMer oooieei era due 
Feb. l,kwBitniaded.byBeconniiMe 
apeiziiil Be Sq*. 27-29joiiiey. Deafn 
mabe 17 x 22 ncta. icpnBiaka wfll 
be 3 eokr nl Bone cdiFBBk wiB Be 
cm. Ibera B a S230 priie. Nane, adBoi 
ad phone number Bould be OB Be bide. 
EmneeB:1991 Tuk LBe PBrabace tafer Omnk-
fee, F.O. Bo« 2I0M6, Sm Fna»», CA 
9«121. bBn Ehi TU^eta (4IS) 723-3611 dqr. 
241-9(18 era-

various oqaoiztfknd support m coite^ 
diU‘Xjlm OeUiQg” phenoinetMi was tte»- 
sed.
The maaers of cefemooies woe rtloraey 

Eric Nidnawa and Susan Roe, a leceat 
UCLA L«w Sdiooi giiduMe.

txme rtieadees. be prepared lo meet in»y 
poaibvdy orienied aofles whose 
cimiderie aaauia a worthwhOe ea|hn- 
eoce. For iufunuatioii;

Sdi NrtianI JAa Sii«les CaavreboB. 
P.O. Bax 21321, Denver. 00 8(021.

doaim Ml b«a«adt Mail and oUtn 
tioBi tor ap^ytoe peoieur* to aaeoarane rtvanr 
rail aecaw to Japaacte warkata 
PBCto*FicmartJre«:lM»Editi0a.rbiflpa 
PioiCeMer,J~ 

raTdab

to Iba UX. ABto Pam Harkat, NevMB, p 
MAO.
Boada Leoar to JasM PlaaaM. Dalad 12 

SoptfO

AplathanatoBApopatoB
________________ kfieioo Japaa. Ita
popBlattoa. p»arB»art. dlplawarr. da- 

waae. aeooewy. flaaaea. iadakiy. trade A to- 
vortaeat. labor, aoany. traatpert A couaal- 
eattoas. Uvotlheod. aetoaee. adaeattoa. tbe 
nadia, caltafa. leisure and eporta.

JACL PULSE.
■ ARIZONA
M. ZLM-Aaaid Hkaai wa be told « toe 

Hcn^ S^a. dto Sl mI Momb. Ptonix; 
ItoK for toe MMwf «■ ba SMto. apoMB 

te CNy cf Itaata Pwkt. Ltomy ad Rac- 
lamea INawMi. Attoore Ctopm lAO. toe 
11 I fiilrii Sockiy cf naM, toe 
Ooreof Ptoatox SrerOtoaOcMktooa. toe 
AriiiiM Baitoia Oinrl MtoePhniah 
ItoakhtottonC^rtL

^■BERKELEY
Jre. n "Sreri TA«e to MaeT. Mf Prey 

KdayM (S26-29M); Tony YaaMk (415) 237- 
1131. SMti vokrtaen ae «■ aaadtd far ton rf-
«f, __________ __________

n.n«i^_^M-an_ Vol. IX Nu A pobliabad by tbe Battoati Sebool 
ofUCBerfealay.

■ SACRAMEim) nistohMiaanbarofaTtielaiooUA.
W,.2-9toAB-yoa«rtCk*PBod.Bid*-t Ja^ ^ ef ao« art: Tbe 

HA Rivank « X Shm. TUm $20 a 
$10ktoi II M«dnawii^Qd^R

BOOK! and BOOK II
FAVORITE RE«PE8 

tAOOuwhPeUnakl
So. Alameda Co 

BuddMatChurehFii

STfe
n toe JACL QOea. 2124>Mto St CkB 447-

■ SAN FERNANDO VAIiJY
Jnt n linMIia ter. AM Plan. 7177 

Ave.. V* Npyt. 630 pja.; N«1 JAa 
Itotet Omtj Mteie. qAi. IM Mreoa 

(SID 193^. tea Uyte (IlD
8$M930.'

■ CARSON
Jn>.l/> tonaltoiiwDMr.PipadtoiiTavBM. 

301 W. bto Si., $■ Mto. CA. 013) S48-1II6; 
&30 cocfciait 7 p.m. don. ikiaB S2S; RSVP; 
Cnol AM Mori 013) $34-3«P.___________

■ C1NCINNA11.DAYTON
J«i l3-4otolb

■ SEATIU:
Jnt 2AWACL I__________

Mwkm Hoiel. 3201 S. I7«to St. S p.n. aockl
6 p.BJ. I

WESLEY
UMW

COOKBOOK
18lh Printing, Revised 

Oriental & 
Favorite Recipes

Donation: $6 plua Hendling SI 
Wedey UnNed Meltwdiit Women 

5«N.SIIi$L,
Sin Jose. CA95t12

I S. 176.1 Si. S p.uL ml
,. tma nratar. Iq>. fate. 
) per penoB. For iafo. DveaMnni. 'Ikkeo:' $30 per peroB. For iafo. I 

Nto^wt. 762-7824 evea. 562-2642 diy»-
■ SELANOCO
In. l9-2S(h Aany. liMheinw, Baca Part 

HM. Oueet ypetoer leny Eaomoto.________

n Qa«r. 4^ p.m. N^'a Hte* Rmw- 2H 
S.DuirD^.OhP-lMFmdHto29^

■ CC^mtACOCTA
Jaa.2

» tod Sp^toei Feat 58 p.m.. Palo 
2791 Lous Rd. far Otopm 

Info: Bad Ntoao (41D $96-1974;-Eupwy); $19. Info: Bad Ntoao (41D $96-19* 
TaHoiMiSi 9<AAr74

11)CCtoivte.PbllM(toiihoiB--nai.Are- 
22-S«,Aag25.H«beyHoad.Wtolelp»i..lafo: 

officer. peaaHayatot. Alia Law CaoB.fBeB Hab Hortowa GI5) 9258620. Tenaa Maebori 
_______ (219)$4$.5$$9.

Craam. Nei Uvtoc. Lm McCartto) Aag. M, 46 
pafaa
Ate w Wtoaaee; Bov Japaa't LoMpMs to 

tbe UA. —ipoinf Aaerka'i PeUtkal aad 
EeaoBtok System; by Pat Cbeaie. AIM XmW. 
im.fBAd.
Tbe aaUwr apoeadi on hit atiumeat thet 

thmto toite M praaare. Jtpaa aad Its 
hufa tradlv boaa have beca.ablc to.vield 
Boaatura} tofluan in WaihUMa. tmiiic 
trade policy aad decisiou to tbeir favor more 
oAea than aot He doe* admit that thii is^ 
Amerieaa problem for barinx a cystem that» 
lovs sad) foreisB lobbyiat
teSM Jte Cawaa to the HeaitlaBi by

DeveGelaatottor,PerTor,StnBii.Gc9OW,tJ0A5
Tbit book deals Vito tbe rceulU of Japaaeae 

[ factories to mid-Aaehca.

St Louis 
JACL -

Nisei Kitchen 
Cookbook

SiOpodpaid
ail Ryba. 1404 Vuginia Dr., St Louis. MO63011

■ GORPY
Jaa. l>~toB

l765 He<tarMHitey:«F-® . ^
6am l^aaeae Anoicmi NkaM Mumm. Info: 
Lily KavtoKhi. $47-247$.

VE^^lJRA4;OU^r^Y
sU^hc. Jto 26-WtetedMr.Hnbcrtova 
note Rcnm. lOmhocw Or.. Veafoii. 6 p.m.; 

keynoie weaker. Or. Haiy Ktoao. RSVP $25 by 
J«i. IS. JM Kate 983-2612. Ouek 

)4$L0676.
■ MILWAUKEE 
Fto. 3--ltenl<l«r<

J». l^-hfe.- Ill
Fob CW Oatax-. Ofe. 6J0 pra.: II7 JO im p>. 
n w» I doc. of OB Of feUu. ife. Oraray
25E-A::;.........

Kimiyotoi (809)4 
991-0876.

jo«K Ntomm (SIS)
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Jto. 1
i^> Sto idi£. 6 pjiL hs^i&iiQ'hsr MM 
by dte ■ 7 pja. CnaprtM Robot ktei 
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Sanrei novelist Kara Td YateUin 
of Gardena has piMdicd her firs book. 
through THE arc of the RAIN 
FOREST." (Coffre House Press. 27 N. 4th 
St., Minnnipolis. MN 55401, 192pp, 
$9.95). TTic LA. Times'took aitic 
Michrel Hams describes it as ‘'a setmon 
on the evQs of Khnotogy wonhip. fflsfa 
hype, metaatanzitig caprtalwni and enw-
oomoial npe." He Uio found bnmor. md-
oBna aid • Mite on Kience. philio- 
Bmpy. mBkedni feee«b, uxpo* 
cbiiibii* Md pop evatehnn. Ihe eeamt 
binimal wbtR YuMbiii bid bved far
to yon. She luoenily bdd Rudnip ari

Biniira-feBMn
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hteOlteM 
NuntoarOnnUiata .
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Alaska's Japanese Phneers 
Research Project Gets Underway
anchorage — An untokJ yei Vha] por
tion AUskan hisory will to unfold 
over tbe next year as die “Aladu'si^SmJK 
Pioneen Reaearch Prqjec^gBtrtmderway. 
The project is sponsored by cbe Alaska HU-

torica] Society and is funded in part by a 
grant from the Alaska Humanities 
a sace-based program of die Nationki En
dowment for die Humanities.

On die project team are Kazurni Heshiki. 
Cairt Hoshiko and Ronald Inouye. Dr. 
Steve Haycox is the project advisor and 
evaluMor.
.Ilie project plans to est^iUsh a perma

nent iqneitory of informtekn te the llni- 
venity of Alaska AndKir^'t Ha«y «. 
cfaivea. No hiflarica] record cunetaly exists 
anywhere in the state about the Japanese 
psoneers, their fintilies and the ootteiba- 
doot they have made to their kxal com- 
ntnitaes and Alaska.

Japanese are not newcomen to the Me. 
They have, in fiKt. beena signifteastethnic 
grtMg) in Alaska fioro early terriiorial d^, 
according to Hoshiko. Aral, wdl over a 
century ago many came to Alaska as entre
preneurs; odien came as miners or other 
laborers, still odiers came as flsinnteh. A 
septeite group came to the temtory as can
nery workers.
. Many who came to Alaska chore to stay, 
or having be^ here, to leturo and chose to 
stay, or having been here, to re&im and 
nudce Alaska their permanent home. Their 
coiKributioo has been acknowledged in 
pnpiiw culture in a variety of ways, but 
no formal history exists.

Informaion will be built with a collection 
of oral history interviews and wrioen survey 
information. The infomiation will be avail
able for use by the gen^ puNic.

The project is receiving endiusiasdc in
terest and ngiport from community mem- ‘ a 
bets, die Japanese Society Alaska'fiid~^ 
the Consulate General of Japan who have 
both endorsed the team and the project

Because this project is attempting to 
oonpile information which does not cur- 
lendy exist in wtittan form or permanent 
records anywhere, die project team stresses 

jpipoflance of resistanoe by Alaskan 
residents.
Those who have names or mfomutioo 

about an Alaskan J^ianere pioneer, family, 
or fionily whore ancenors include 
Japanese, contact the Alaska's J^nnere 
Fk»eenRese»ciil>^te(907)S63- 
4835 or send informatioo to the project team 
at 1841 Cindylee Laie. Aitefaar^. AK 
99507.

Sequoia JACLers Meet 
¥tirii Author Takaki
REDWOOD CITY. Calif — A fe» 9! 
the Sequoia JACL members‘attended the 
book review on Nov. 14 u Ke^'s book 
store given by Or. RooaldTakaki. professor 
at UC Bericeley. on his book. Strangers 
From a D^ereni Shore. Outing tbe.disois- 
sion period he briefly covered die dynainics 
cA Asian histoiy and soocriogy. He referred 
te seriousness of hne crifoes devdoping on 
UC can^. He described the men'sbteb- 
room with all kinds of graffiti agamu 
Asians. One bold statement reads. "Cooks, 
Go Back Where You Came Froml"

Yes, htee crimes are on die tire. Act 
when vetbal^physical hale crinie is directed 
at you. Do not be a 'X>tiet American''.

muttUaii
APVAMa tfUrn.

EDITOR
We are looking for a handson editor lor a Los Angeles-based weeW)r 
newspaper with a readership of 72,000 throughout the United Stales. The 
candktate should have:

• Experience with a M»dntoihdMldDpcoiiipulwsniEdbeo(l«ifl 
snl9, edHkig tatrninal tor Mergantaler's CRTroric photilypeesatr).

• Experience in tw field of print joumaiini.
• Dapraa in print pun^sm prafarad.
• Poaaareiritarparaona! skits to work widiadllorM staff.

The editor wil be administrator of staff and wtl report dr^ to the 
Chainnan of the Board of Directors. Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Ranpe: S22.000 - 37,000.
Ssnd rssums and sampiss of prior work to;

□Ian Kimura, Chairperson, c» National YWCA,
726 Broadway, 5lh R, New Yodt, NY 10003.

Uwwieee American Ctizene League; Ai Egust OpparturWy Empteywr

“ONE OF THE TRULY GREAT .MOTION 

PICTURES OF OUR TIME.
A lihi’ III .liiji.ytTin'; liril!ianci'.

Nil niiiiiim imiui'c in im'iit memorv is so iiUT\vhclmin};l\ mm inj;."

SHORT&SMALLWIENSWEAR
fOR THi mOmSIOIIAL MAN.
Sue I Ml Com m 34 - 44 9m ted EWaWart. *0 draw are. SkM. 
SM Owmre ted AoateotM by Qiteichy. Itewn. Trite. Anni. John Htery. 
Lffdte F«s. SteOo treoom Cowrem ted Mte TMol.

KEai&COMnUlY
2B5SSTEVB<SCflEB(NVD. LOCATE) M Tt€ fCW 
SUrtE2249 VAUEYFARSHOPPMQC0fTEI
SANTA CU«ACA950» SECOW LEVB-NEAR NACYS. 
PHONE: 401/2414177

Now Can 
Add and Subtract 

WMe You Multiply.
The AccumulatcM- Account offers a flo^ng interest rate 

higherthantbeaverage 26-week T-Bill, lualsoallowsan 
uiUimited number of deposit of $ 100 or more wit!

S the miturity detoe e without

Ml ,t<i<liliMii.il (li pMsits

IM .{I Ik .il ill ( .r-> .iil.itiir

And,
my

I.youareeotitle4iooaewitbdrawal.after6inonth&,of 
-...additionaldepositsmsdewithnopenalties. Comcinio 
thebranchofS.umitomoBankneareslyou for full details.

SumitDrTX) Bank
KteNYnMiWddinemi

SunWonoBteWolCteilomia
offands.
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VnaB hai been ippoinltid 
Nutridoo Site Ma«|er far Sm Jok’s Yi»- 
Ai Kai. refteaeg Loane Honda, the im- 
ponty ute maBipT. Taeko leceived her 
educttioD fiom ruinahirTM Canneraid 
School in Japan and 6n»«fl|ue Comnn- 
nity CoU^ n^Ji^eir Before ooviiig 10 
San JoK, die and her fomily lived in Gnats 
Pass. O^OD for the past 19 years.
OBITUARIES^

Tkm^.«, Hab. Hoa.-lto.. 25: 
l#aa aaM > Mb nita: iWbta> 

tens, «■ ifroaieRaot fooMI dtyer «d wnOer 
■ hifb tdiool.
KgPjAirinhi,T7>im«ai.Ngv. 28. of 

nMiw flnke; La Gres. CW -tm pioreer T»m 
Qta JACLa. pewv imbcr Smi On Vafcy 
JACL; edior. Bop* Milulreg Co., piib-
Ure or coOer texAnai. Sovmd by 3 nu RkM 
T (Moreny PiA). Or. Nonire T. (GoUa ViOey. 
Mmi.). Alka K. (BtoiUyD Carer. Mire.). 4^. 2n. 
sii Dmdiy SvKk (Su> On. CW.)
LMay. Gftret. n. La A^da. Ore. 28; frs 

Blicfc dly coredtare (1963-1990) «tne 9A Direct 
reredal LiBk Tokyo al Dcrerem LA.-

Tlrearei,GwatF.«.aK^.No«.12;Loaare. 
Cdif.-bon Hire (urecr ■ area kren. toakd 
RsedKflnctt^G.T.L^reretafsdaca^iM- 
Mxd biafcal COM kre red Rsim TOO. re« km 
DMid; Inire lereal prerei're treCocd kmre. 
Ym^TI—iT.«7,Sreae.Ocl31:Wwn

Jea mreiyil. mSK'Sv'b 198); rereS 
■ re wiih Nure^ilbsaure a ».p. maiwwiie. 
f re*** ■■ 1^-

Yechkeop
t:SS;SS^p&]s^S!^

wS^£w7

Dr.RoyShlBiollorkneto
ajsi-saiasttsj&sa
FrW^Jwsary 11« Hamm Harareref Butf- 
re^mvta. sMr t» IMin fteW MoM

poMkal red cMc (mere h Sredoon. Ctftor- 
nireHawmrereotirelmMMiEmlaSeoutt.
JreireSySnl^^
w« a loundre nrembre o( ffw Amreicw) 
Loyalty Oub in FTMno(timrunnsr of tw JACL) 
and brer bareim e» pTMUant of tie SMi- 
ton JACL drepret and Jreariire American 
Demeoafic Cb^ of Sreddon. He aDemocrafic C^ of Sreddon. He dao reughtssss.sssiS.'ssJKsrS!:»SC2s»^,jfc"?srjr
vicee wore under tie drecdon of Futaii Mor-

ManirearenhnmfcrAIC—reki 
KUSMYAMSaOMU

MONUMENT (X).
2B3S E. Id 8t  ̂Angriaa, CA 60033 

Buaj(211)2613276 RaA:f21l)26S<l65

/■cM Serab^tkcComreioBty 
BSH farOvtrSOYmn

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

Anrerfy SUirew, 0^ & ICreere Adortwry
911 VENICE BLVD.

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449

IL Hmmlxa. Asnieit 
RSuzuM.VJ>VG^Mr- Y. Kubota, Afmw

Four Generations of Experience
FUK UI , 

MORTUARY
inc

707 E Temple St 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

■ (213) 626-0441
GERALD FUKUUMlow 
NOBUO OSUMl, Cesoirelor

k Tokyo
TMta. Sm &. 88, Drerer. Novedber trek tern 

ofsnrer «te tnded SJOO'«*».'■ fei m 
[.reemret. aDret Be ndin't laiere of is kind.
TitaaM, Gore B.. M, Qi^^HVyo.. Dk. IS: 

TpiremirbnnarererfJH»a>lkSre.abrerete 
nadeiaiDaii0neiBj961.oricrn«Biria <931 re 
I Jipreoe dftere k WredaeCB. of her reboiquae 
WD etpcxicKa - aretinni wit) J^MMK 
hnre in 8k U.S.. 8k loof voyige re 8k rtrtrerer 
reip CtydKto re Ere Aiiica. 8k wvtiire ttxmke 
in irereE letre^ re 1M9 re 8k U.5. witb treitareirer 
Moiko (Milkr. «boswiDJ«rea8KlinKorha 
dereh). Hiafaiml Mdarei pedaxMcd IKT ki 1951. Ire] 
rerved » krere betwn

► WeriTirtBiir%l,8onflnaiaaodB»- 
bm TaiifDdii of Fmbo, w« ekcied ftre- 
ennr of die Nodhen Cadfo^Wcam 
NevadaMfk Diitrka CoBDca. the leryat 
(fiftict coondt b the JACL, oopoeed of 
37 dnplert. (See Nov. 30 P.C.) Qneal 
preodent of the Berixley JACL, be was 
adminiitntive director of Nbknal JACL 
for \Vi yean sod has been NCWNFDC 
vice governor. Among comraunky ac
tivities. he is chief fmaDcial officer for the 
J^Moeae Qdhnl Cbrnmunity Chenier of 
Northeni Catifomia; oo the bored of the 
Cdifonaa Jipreieae Americm Ahmni A»- 
socialkn (UC Berkeley) and serves as 
scfaoisrsh^ chain end he is on the fund 
raising end strre^ planning coandllK of 
the Esst Bay Asian Local Devebpmenl 
^o^p^iratKM)i

O. Ito, residem a Loan 
Worid. Ugtina Him. Calif, was hooend 
a d« “teisBt Wodder of da Moodi” and 
uasacd Dec. S for puiiii( his hfedong a- 
pertiae in honiaillmc a Leisurc Worid a 
inaideiit of ita garden club and chairing 
da grounds mainanance and grounds and 
waer oooninineca. A HoHysraod lesuku 
before he and bis wife moved to Leiaure 
World in 1984. Janas long taught agricul^ 
hue. genend acienoc and math in da L.A. 
Unified School Diaria. Leiaiue Worid 
horioiea of the moeafa are also lecognusd 
tor da pR-iBiienanl contrihudons to da 
oommunity. Ha Rivemdetom Nisei 
graduated from B Mona High, was in- 
leiiad a Hean Mountain. Wyo.. finished 
MlS/SneOing and served postwar in Korea. 
He manad TCto Nt«na«l, in Min
nesota, svho is also a letired achool aadar. 
Their son. Mr Laace A Ho of da Loa 
Angeka superior coiut. is da pRSufag 
ju^e in da Onries Keating/Lincota Sav
ings and Loan Association case.
^ (MhlL Nnliawasiecaalyawanled 
da 1990 Unity Award for diainguialad aa-
vice —irl rwaWMMting mreTa»Kiri« |q (bC
Asirei Phcific Anwicrei comn—uty reid the 
Asiaa Bre Assodrekn of Secnmeolo. Ihe 
flwird is preseaied jointly by the Asbn Bre 

. ^ Aaociatioo of Secrreneoio. La Ria Law- 
wredbvish then daigte and her fomily yasofSaoanrenio.reid WUey W. Mreaid 
b Hawau. Ihe Saab Brete Mnra BreAaaodbHa.HeisM)retaneybprivM

dn mxfxkn. progiHi. 5i3(V7 JO^^infc: E&n

P90F. KENNETH TAKEUCHI ; 
^ Prater Kctek J. TteeU
recently appobsed to Conti.iing Status ^ 
Asaodale ftofeaior of Chenns&y « Stae 
Umvoshy of New York (SUNY) re Bof- 
fob. He received \as B.S.^^ree, remfire 
cim Ibde. b (Snmreiy. from the Univer
sity of Cinebnrei. and his FI1.D. d^iee b 
Chemistry from Ohb Stree Univenity. 
Alter spending two yeas as I poctdocsonl 
reseredier re the Unive^ of Norih 
Caioima, he acc^pkod a potihon as assisbol 
professor b die Depretmeot of Cbeonitty 
re SUNY-BdIalo b lire foD of 1983. Dur
ing bs cmxr re SUNY-Bufbb. Ire rei- 
thored or co-authored over 20 reacatch ar
ticles. and bis won three teacUng awards: 
1984-85 Studert Asaocsrebn Teadrer 
Award. ChanceBor’s Award for Eaocflence 
b Teachbg b 1986. real 1989 Stndeot As- 
sodreioa MUtoo Plesur Award. Hp is the 
soo of Ruth nd fon Tbceucfai..lA«-tinre 
nremben of the Onebnrei JACL. Kenreth 
■id his wife. Esdrer, are Nso of
the Ctncbnsci JACL.
^ Tom MiyoaUg Sutt tertrenOuSy 
supervisor’who kret b tfa^ November geo- 
exal deetkn, stqiped down Dec. 18 after 
eigfe years b offree. Tire SreBt Maria Nisei 
buMnf.wnan and his wife were tooting for-

revoded hfiyoshi was tookmg forward to 
an hrerinrir of ‘^eing a bii^ riner” as 
grandfedrer *%efore getting back 10 poUic 
work ^ab.”
^ CMt jBdr EM Hsteg <7, of 
Honobb retired Dec. 29 ikx to abas. He 
explained that the reasons were ‘‘ncrimre 
critical, but h wiU rniire h difficult Id func
tion. Judging is not in easy job ... You 
have to be re top effideocy menblly and 
physically a^ otherwise.’' He was ^ 
potnied drsonct judge b 1975 by the late 
Gov. John A. Bum and elevated toalO- 
year term on the c^t court bench b 1984.
^ Jake and Fru lOrBiara, Livingston- 
Merced JACL members, received be 1990* 
Modesto Peace/life Center’s Biend of 
Peace Award. The award is pven to indi
viduals or couples for a lifetime commh- 
mem to peace and promoting non-violent 
social diange.

mprivree 
sCounly

Ovfl Commission, was presideat of the Fto- 
rb JACL reid the Asirei Bar Assoebtion of 
SacramesBo.

^ New Ycric retqnrey Iteds Y. SagI, 
67, a Norih Kooa iretive. was awreded ttre 
Fourth Order of tire Sacred Treasure from 
the Errgieror Japan. He abo was bviied 
by the Consubae General of Jqian b New 
York to'reptesent East Coast J^retrese 
Americans rethe EntiaanemeiB of Emperor 
Akibto. and he »»?!>»%< dw 
parties and receptions. Sogi was raised b 
Keopu, North Kona, and graduated from 
Konawaena High School b 1941. is arooi% 
a select few hwyers licensed to practice m 
both the United Stales and Jqnn. Through 
the Sogi Foundation, be sponsors cdlege 
scholarships for Konawaena graduates and 
has stqipciled a number of local charities 
and organizations.

THE CALENDAR —
• ABIZONA

Ml liTMl-’-g- rnbwrarrta Womai 
iMM.« OcHoa Hold, nnan; Wb ad agirei- 
tioa prefat Gtabd iMMaaka. Ire.. 3332 Wot 
rinoa Rd.. Rnerix. AZ 8»17. WL (802) 27^ 
■3438. FAX (902) 272-2280.______________

• CHICAGO
Ftk. 23-1991 8B1 Aaad Law New Yore 

Okimkw, 5J0 - 10 p.m. Ckdreb. tet. 
awwd*. Hyre RegWKy Oltee. New Goad Bd- 
hoam. 9300 W. 8911 >bwpAve.,nnwam. $3S 
pw psioa: Ccam Fddia Lake (312) 6424899. 
E2dre Laaie (312) S67-9893.______________

• FRESNO
F*.l8-Fn 

dcB a'epiion. |
Kwanoeo. (209) 44M4M day. a$4S01 ew.
• LOS ANGELES AREA
Ja. tl-Fek. 2-SevcacanMttw«*owteK 

neen wab w MOA GeiUdy. irehidn team by 
Rodaey ToAidana of Loi« Bewk ad Yobin) 
tear Kane.
Ja. It i^wwe Aonica Worid Ww D V«i- 

cm Menorid dei^ a«dli^ IOJO1.IB.. New 
Oaa Howl. FwScaoa Roan. 120 s. La A^des 
St RSVP (213) 221-3773.
Ja.3M6-Ea-WaCiai i radrirnnr.Loi^ 

Bcreb ShcMon Howl, dare: *T1k Aafrftdfk 
EKpoien in Cdifcnw Tabi ad fteapeatvei 
for 8k Yew 2000.*' Ub; Haa SMred (714) 773- 
3727. KodaD (714) 624-46S8).
Jore 36-APAUCLA Cwiao Nbb. fr-30 p.m.. 

)>teK Wo'i Gwto. Saw Moare hdo: Nacy 
Y« (213) 453-I733-V Ktete Moy (818) 990- 
1)60.
M. 9 l^wia Anerica Ndkaai Mmwiwi. 

■aid RBoeti^ Lot Ati|eks Ham ad Towen. 
930 Wldwe. 3 p.m.. noplDi 5 p.m; idbutt K) 
ScHor Spwk Mdnrea. 9wid rot Mt*. Hdeae
M. »--OaBD Kid^ bB fbkw wib. ■ 

corem. te Aonica llKalcr. Mb: (213) 810- 
3700.
hte. t-ftcafic Aonka Bdid Iheae. The 

Ita Aaod Badh Bdl. bdoBnia: Make (213) 
515-3729.
Mw.»-^AUaA’(-ADayomNic.’'»te

Ctak. HoDywood, 11 am.-4 p.ffl. RSVP by f«b. 
IS. tey Yee (213) 453-1733 or Mate Moy 
(818)990-1160.
Mre. 18-Za Dba, CNkba'i TAd (^ 7- 

l8)dJ9aAnaka1taaaer.bdb: (213)660-3700.
• NORIH^ CAUroSNU
8^ 27-29,—Tiik Lake PBrte Tow of 

Tub Lbs Cwopdle, Abdore m A Cwdc Rock, 
woikdiope- MeoniaL catad pray, hfcc Sa 
HaKkca Jvie Hat (4)5) 221-2606 (m). Ea 
Bay. SwpMe Miybkii (415) 524-2624. Sa Joae 
Ton ha (406) 292-6938. Stameeax Diae To- 
■orh (916) 4434917. _____________

• NEW YORK

hMa. te 6JO ta. V kdareda (406)
294-2S0S.
Ja. 28-KXX}CO*oy ItahpL 1640Sa 

n9i.
M. 18-NOUt Day of ........ ... ■ *k

JOCXNC.
Pab. 22-24, H9L-Aaad oaafcwK or Ada 

A Preific Anete • ter Edoewioa. Odtad 
Hya Ryy Hard. Oblad. CA. briw Jiby 
Sdebi (415) 861-3771.
■Mw«k 9-No.Cdif. teeae Aawka Scoior 

Camn S^nAd lacte « Mewada View 
Bote'Ite-bio: Mae np Poo. Bay Btack.
(406) 294-250S.;KBia Wafke, (415) 343-2793-
• SEATTLE
Ja. Z3-r—^oTb a Ae Rwirea|e’. Cold T061. 

-nKar O(r-Ja±>oo. 409-7A Are. S.. tkfcere (206) 
340-1049.
Ptnta - Fok. 17-An oTMaww Toreki.‘W'ms 
adPlaoei.’ Ihav oTWadareaHavy AnGd- 
loy. (ckad Moa). kdo; (206) 543-2280.
AWokr jaw rW 7W CdoHkr aw to bonfMa
rma was m uwma. mm m^tr«<kr«
adWd-eawnhrkreirafcaWlw

REUNIONS, TOO
Mb Dhte AHKteo, 2nd Sa Arte 
dwpa reoMO. April M-I3. 1991.
Trapicaoo Hold. Sa Aaioaio. Texas.
hadwoo w tire Ahraa Hone 00 Srewday.
May 4.1991. Coreaci Toycko Topprei. 2332 
Cahforaia St., Berkeley 94703, or caB (415) 
S464362.

Foa* AMiteW Vreby BmIis. Srear-
day. April 20.1991, New Holiday Im. 19600 
$. Vennoot. Tonwice. CA.; S27 pw peraon. 
diniKr at 7:30 p.m. dreda poybie to George 

» Kanreiiu. 1313 W. l40bSL.Qwikm.CA 
90247 or (213) 327-9611 Ingietbl Vilky 
Gotf OMiic. Royd Vota CooBOy Oub « 
Friday. Aprfl 19. 1991 darting at 1 p.m. 

Paiaa Back Na. 17 Rater to be beb (3c- 
tober. 1991 for dl tek*. tee caU as 
0000 ai poedbk (4(X) 286-S946 or write to 
Mina Sdwi. 9445 Keni Are., Giboy; Calif. 
95020. (Exact date to be wreoanced.)
Pite m Kmte, May 3-5. 1991. m Sre 
Dkgo. Mating info: Yuki Kawamoto (619) 
2394)696 before uen; booklet info: Ton 
Ozda (619) 479-7561 dtey Beo 
Segawi (619) 482-1736.

THSta Bteial TMpka TSib Ymr Ak- 
rerenwyAamiow, Jnfr 5^. 1991 ■ Dm- 
rer.CoteRateiGateaw, 1947 Lawr- 
eooe St. Denver, OO 80202.

riew) Dtfcaat awl

Mrs.Friday's
DEUGHTFUL 
. seafood treats
DEUaOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS.FRTOAYS
Goumiet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
' Fishldng Prixesson, 1327 E 15th St, Lo, Angeles, ai3) 746-1307

MIDAS OPERANDI
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 
You in Yen... With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 20% NET per Annum

Minimum Investment: S25,000
e ------DETAILS UPON REQUEST------

Dyke Nakamura. Foreign Department
YAMAKICHI SECURITIES CO.. LTD.

7 Nihonbashi. Kabutocho. 1-cbeme 
Cbuo-ku. Tokyo, Japan 103

Cable: YAM.ASECURE. TOKYO □ Telephone; (0?) 6c7-7947

Edacreka te bereft 
fterwre. SJO oodadL Kkame fereL «idi- 
dawd dte “1991 Jwdre ia Awn
Awwik" to CBS jowte (tee Cbai«. Coo- 
gwnrei Rdx. Mwni red Tony Awd-wiwftg 
Ktor. BJ>.Wom. bda LiUire Li«. Bdre H«. 
(212)966-5931 .
Mte l-S-EwtCkret AMStodnlUBBa 13rh 

Anid cunfama SUNY-BoghreWto. NY; Info; 
(607)723-4923. __________________

• SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
Jre-Peb-(ja)ire Dinr dnb wrift^i. Differ

ent ednk fcdanret on ItaM Sdwday oT creh 
moab. CaD for dettOi (415) 317-9551.
Jre. MS-Chibo( Colkge. Hiwredics Div. pre- 

senQ tiM) women atbu. Judy Htamcto. Hetea
BeBdMr. Odloy toewed oe adM Collefe. Hay*
wwd Campus, Haywinl. Cdif.
Jre-17-Sre Jow Yu-Ai Ka tow to CtoRB) red

ED SATOeumaiMO > HtATwo
RwnoM wto teft. MMW HMlwa 

fumrere. Qwte Dteak
(213) 321-661C.taa»7000, 73»0667

KA

API I0ANS

Up to 60 months inwndng / Simple Merest 
No pre-payment penalties / Free loan insurance

Not'l JACL Credit Union
ro lu 1721 /Sill loki Cly. Ullk itllO /IDI3SS-U4D 

Till F[« eOO 5t4-tt2l Oiiridt il Ullk

■ ..S-; ..RJ ' J



PC Classified Advertising

Searching for anyon* with of
Alaska Japanata Pionaars; thosa 
evacuate from Alaska, and Japanasa 
Amaricanswhosarvadin Alaska during 
WWII. Plaasa contact Sylvia Kobayr“-’ 
3437StanfordDr.,AnchorigiAKr 
Tal(S07)272-47ie;Fax:(P07i277-

sSSe- oppoi

LOSANOaEaCA
Soup, Salad, Sandwichaa Shop

tumors)
Prims looB«on plus acoomadalwn. Fuly 
aquippad, running rastaurani Raoanfly 
baauiHuly ramoddad. Wal known tor iit 
daan<aondortabtoamaonmantandaxeel- 
lant foods. Appnai aoo sq fl of ax»a tpaoa 
upstan tor Svtoo or ofRoa. Owners toavtog

(213)462-8624

2 GIFT/TREND STORES 
Wsll mtabiWiwj. Major ragbnal mall 
or good straat location. ^77,000 & 
$52,000 or both at $320,000 obo. Port
land. Oa ^

(503)62$-539S.

FOR SALE: 5000 colors of horwy baas 
inthaPadficNorihwastAlralatadaquip- 
mant for managamanL poHanixnton and 
honay locabons. WB oorwidar laaM or 
purchase al or pan. Contact: Joe Hok 
HonayCo.JoaHoltSr(609)a43-S832.0r 
mai:2005KmgstonRd, RkM«>d,Wadv 
inglon 00352.

ByOwnwDutToHMlSi 
Wskfng a heavy riwtsi aqufomsnl rapdr. Mua 
sal vaiy prtAahls buansas in sunny IML 
ESibW»dciarSals.Shap.aquipmw«.sifplss. 
irwsnioryaiSdBasiMblsiig.$l7S,ogOoM- 
plMs.Cal m 32»«80O; (806) a2$SSMava. 
Or writo Bor *55. Kahis Kona. Hswai 96745.
BX.CANAQA^' .

^$225,000
Wal astabiahed. wal tocatad, toooma tax 
prapvalton fcanchisa in Cranbrook B.C. 
netting about $35,000 annualy on a part 
time basis, Ms business is raoession proofl 
(Htgharasrntogsveryposstolawtttupoonv 
ing Q.S.T.)lots of time off to arw tta focal 
champtonship golf courses, world class 
fishng & hunting, it is a skiers paredsal 
With mild winiars. Cranbrook has more 
hours of eunshina 0tan any ether B.C. dty. 
Buanass shows steady growfo. Ideal for 
owner/mgr. Training a^foilabla and hiUy 
aainad stafTa in place. Prfoa includas furni
ture & equipmenL Owner motivatod. Seri
ous enquiries onlyl
Call (6M) 48$^ or (604) 4804592.

OWTAiaO, CANADA
Private Sale By Owner

Class A mechanic, excellent.
rtunity. Gas, diesel, ga

rage. Large paridng adjacent 
to restaurant & motel. Wolf; 
Ojibway Truck Stop, Hwy 69 
N of Nobel.
(705) 342-5282.

kMNrrOBA. CANADA
Newly renovMed groosry sfota, 1600 sq ft. 
rww gas pumps 4 tanks, fortg term gas sales 
contract, totto 640, videos, bus agency 6 
postal agency. Armusf sales. $750,000. In- 
dudss rentd house * vacant comma
emed 120mlaaNWaMMr«#ag.2mias 
Irom racraatenaf beach on Lake MwMisba. 
Locd economy: catte ranching, twming.
rnMr|jU^ 6 i

/buafoaas.ModamllOO. 
eq ft house attached to store. For Imtfwr 

Sftvar Ridge Service. Qenerd Delivery. 
Silver Ridge. MwOtoba ROM 1M0;

Ca (204) 767-2140.
NOVA aeOTM, CANADA 
Bueinees in N.8.. smdl fiberglass boat 
manufacturing plant, consisting of 7 corn- 

boat rttolds. 2 swboal 
molds, buldmgs and equipmenL House on 
3 acres wlfo fivar fremsga. cottage wMh 2
• onNortw

(902)557-3045.
AlBStTA, CATMOA
LaundomHincilyoM1,OOOpaapla.Mayttg 
washart and dryers; dop off laundry; also 
has Sears catd  ̂oudaL Exoalant iarnr 
ly buanaas. Prhms sals, wi biin. Phona 
(403) 948-52S2 or wrils: Ron Schnal, Box 
5222, Airdrie. Alta. T482R3.
BC-CaWM

irO«^
iDoocvnani

t1l$OOOtMfollKMllBMSfolMWn
Bdatoi. luhf

000* botai MV SkaMp LAi. Mv BC tlOO.000
----------------------- " jfdiMV-OMveaseMp

wiM(aM.|tO()«7$-2S71.

ONTARO. CANADA
Plastic t^. 2- 200 ton iniection moul
ding machines * auxiliary aquipmant. 
4000 sq ft building, also availabla for 
sale, axcallem locatbn. serious enqui
ries only,

(519) 682-3150
B0 A •PC’Ad Watcher

Fritfty. jMMfy 4-11,1091 / PACtRCCrnZEN^
1 Business Oppor

CANADA
ByneOrtneOmr ■

COFFEE Truck Co. in Kingston OnL 
with 4 active routes, kteal famfly buai 
ness or wiR sell routes separately.

Win train.
(613) 389-6064 weekdays.

OVTARO.CNMM
A baautilul place to fite: OmwOe amwi 
Efls-11/2 hours komT.O.Lda tide Conve- 
nisnosSiDraGasBv4-4bdnnhorna6buldng 
lot; Privals ssto reduced $40,000 Gwe-away 
price $259.0004-stock. Nagotiabla. Hum aal 
due to haattv (416) 7762716 or After 9pm 
(416)7762267.

SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA
HOra FOR SAL£: I hm MmSr 

inbWqriteti
ml and M We law to pea
sd fasba votow. kM OM c
■SruasItotaHid

kflidimtHi 
• bvbMq

Bm 7D, kUrkixA Skriu 80G SJO CvaOl.(»q726SM10wer.PA

ALSERTA, CANADA
SMALL bustoess for sde. Texi, Greyfxxnd 6 
Pawn Sh^. Autoeon propane gee, pood stdf 
in piece, books open to qudWed buyer. Home 
also evsiefale. Cxcaleni opponurs^. Owner 
nvst retocete. Cal (403) 627-2717, ask tor 
Georgs or write: Owner. P.O. Box 2205, 
Ptocher Creek, Alta.. T0K1 WO CMMda.
OOEC.CANADA
UsriM SdMi Uvoffy 10 6 0« mm. Spriigbek. 
Pwncacrdi boea. Uwcury pm Ishino artetos. 
QsragtwihindoarBtangtBoewrsdeuWoorstv- 
sge.SmnUmhstKkBMsraiy took. Vvy good
iwonw Ovnv leirng. Wl swri and help yw 9h
stvtto. LocBisd on 20(r X 20ff kX W436 Hey 101N. 

Quebec, JOZ3RO: (819)627-9645.
SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA

For Sde By Owner 
Cornyanca store 4 gas b«, tocatsd on
Msndytown. Excel ever. $296/000 
indudes quarters-Wi tain. Telephone
(306) 746-2928 or (306) 746-4596 for deMs. 
Box322.Raymore.Sasb.S0A3J0Cenede.
OWTARO, CANADA

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER! 
ving business buldng 4 lagest enier- 

tairuqenl center in Central Ontario. Just 
outside PatertMrough. $1,000,000 in sales. 
06ered at thousands below appraised value. 
$950,000. Blake Shaffer, (416) 2704840or 
(416)587-8091. ReMax Professionals Inc.
B£. CANADA
Steel Bwge 38 ft X120 fl X12 fl todudtog 20 
men camp, fight plants, water tank and fuel 
lank. Good condition arto ready to tai. New 
paint iob and steel work done to huM in 1987 
(work records avaieble on reqLwst). Asking 
price$198.000. ExcelenttorcMnp barge or 
Itshtog camp. Phone (604) 580-2781.

National Business & Protossional Dhectoiy
Yotf budnass cord to aochbiua ter 25 Iwjash $15 par me, thmalna minimum. 
laroarlypa(l2p»jcounfioitwolr>as.LogosamaQilnafqraosfaqtAad.

BeauiiUB.C.Cvmi 
RECE8S»N PROOF 

Bakery for sale in B.C. Top s
salesimtton. ExcarientforMyoperaiorL 
recession proof, ovsr 10 years in businsss. 
Salt price $580.000-F Stock or 50% parsnsr- 
sNp. Could bs manager, PR 4 nwkating. 
Phone: (604) 625^1 eekfarHene.

ASAHI TRAVEL
rwwvm.QfwwpDlMaM

14U W. Otawto BM, «S14. LA. fOaU OH) 4874m » r«6 .Wmi^ m H—I
FLOWER VIEW GAHDBNB 

ftow«wr>wH,WmA
‘=1flSS3ftS2r»

VEqafANBKALEBlA'M» 6C.dANAOA
gwMie

Dr. Dariyae FRHoioto 
tiis) aeaisse

TAB4A TRA\^ INTERNATIONAL
"oflaiSBrwNSlBSTnfr

Lm AawelM 98tlT> mi) ~
Victor A. Kmto

m*) 44i-7in • —-f
laaiBwwABfvd,!

B Nak^wa, CFP, RHU
Ml 6 Kramv BhiA, aiv >14 

^Ptoifle.CA>SS7tL* (71«8»aiM

baautlM VicaDria BC ie for cMe. Thii is tw 
lergeet proAicing wholieafe bakery on 8w 
IsmL TNs ideal tardy budnoee apactolne 
in breed 4 rd production. Eaeelani poisnfid 
tor experdng product Im. Bdwry ie wal 
equipped tor h^ volume produdton d tow 
coat Seles axoead $1 mflon aWr rintratvn 
on Investment * owners wagee. Aaking 
$600,000. SariouB anquiriaa nwy oontaec 

LanyRoacoa 
524B Culduthal Rd.
Victoria BC V8Z1G1.
Phona: (604) 382-1717.

0MTM90,Cm*OA \
Marina 4 smal angina businass (growing) 
2500 sq ft 2 1/2 bey drop, showroom, 
office, iancad in compound, axoaflant loca
tion in Niagara'snewast marine tourist ma. 
Attractively priced. By <Mnsr.

(416) 834-3979 iftir 5

• Realty Executivea •
9U Bedmde DrlvMTtota. MSa 

Sakitar I as—ehlm Pidieeeiiw riii 
OMaeW8)ma889Hea.<6IW 7881898

PanlH.HoahiIafarmnoe
ita-iataamieftimCAmir 

MBeefnai 8848816 ■aa.fflW48Mai8

For the Bast of 
Evarythkrg Asian 

Frash Produce. Meat, 
Seafood and Groceriaa 
A vast selection of 

Gift Ware

Satttte-624-6248 
< BaHmw 747-9012

OKTARO. CANADA
By Owner

Floating Restaurant, close to 
Jorgnto, lie, seats 200. asking 
1285,000. Room for expansion, 
banquets etc. Call Zack 

(416) 372-1164.

EDWARD T. MORIOKA Realtor
(iltol»16M

[ORIOKA, Realtor 8TLV1AK. KOBATA8H1
■ I I nr----- I II ALAaKABBALBRAmaatalWM

^ »w«t8t7)i4M8aSBm<9eV)>n4TU

AQUACULTURE opportunity, tn busi
ness 4 years. Atlantic aakn^. Mari
time provinces. Looking Ibr financial 
partnar. Excellent growth polentialanth 
high returns. (506) 458-0823. P.O. Box 
134. Fredericton. N.B., E3B 4Y2 
Canada.

ONTARO. CANADA

Tom NakaaeRealty
TOauCAKAaRlMtair 

88 cuflMd Af.Kam n444n
RICHARD NlSHl PONG
■ 018 4a448U Bm (lU) ne«11 
BIBMAX

{MARINA for lease or for aala, by ownar. 
iMay 1st 1991. location Gaorgian Bay. 
iPenetanguishene. new doct^ fadfi- 
ities. new work shop.

(705)7394)000.

HOSPITAL JOBS! To $265Q4v1 Nurses. 
Tkhntoierw. Madcs, Housekeeping. AM 
skl8s.(80S) 6874000 ExL 0-1317.
OOVERNMBtT-JOBS. $16,040 • $59,230/ 
yr. Cal (806) 6874000, ExL R-1317 for 
cwrantFadacdUsL

HOMETYPBTS, PC users needed. $35,000 
potondal. Oetais. (60S) 6874000 Ext. B- 
1317. ■'

JOBS IN JAPAN 
$3,600 ♦ par month 
-NospaddskSsraquiTKl 
•Houair«4Hadlhinckidad 
-Major Japanese company 
-Parfarnrerrea bonuses 
HLimitod Japanese language

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
SEND YOUR RESUME TO: 

TraE«HB.80N 
Bex 429101, 

ClndMwa,OMe4S242

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
NonpreB Amarieari asnior asrvicea.
Sijperviso dl progrm inoludhg rx^^
U J.I

fion SoQid Bdtana V dmlsr degree; emri*
enoe wdi ddsriy. program dav, acbnto daairad. 
FT, up to $32.446yaar DOE, open irti Bed. 
CdlKimodt.lnc.(415)931-229<.

THEATRE MSTRUCTOR 
ktanictaflBvalops curriculum in Thssm vNm- 
pfwdsondnaasmAdiigfortoadags.ftnand 
Wknudinn. Oaads ens main dags produtaon
inns; budget; aqutonnflt cwtesii: dudsd 
adw^oommitaaworiLMi^Am 
Oanca/msstra. or aqwvatat. Appfiedion aid 
rxwTtatojnhtascripi&weybaobto^ 
Enptoymart Swdcaa. FdoBBDt Aroa Com
munity Colsgs pi^ 12345 B Morts Road, 
Los Ales 1^^94022. (41S 9498217. A 
raaurn or via may nor be aiMMad for a 
oonpMsd wtoicdKm OPSURTL^^ 
wkh liral review dds of Fdaruary28,1991. EOE. 
Amounoamed 991104.

$$ Oppottuntty Knocks $$
Wa are one of the fastest growing oom- 
paniaain thawortdtoday. WaaratooUng 
for a few honesthardwortdng todhridUais 
who would Ike to earn more money than 

even thou^ poesUe. CM (B05) 
------Serious inquiries only!
•MPORTENTRYCUERK* 

Customs broker nev LAX hM a cveer
_ MritonevtadriaforMiliTtoort 

Entry Ctorfc. Must be luent in Jspanoie 4 
WSrig to ttai staxp todwidual with 

at toast 2 yrs oolege. XInt communicelioo 
sldls. MsVt 4cuttomerservioe backgroimd. 
(213) 649-3210 exl 259. EOE.
RK3QMQ

City of Log Angeles 
Rlggsr

$3669 per month 
The City of Los Angdes is seeking appfi- 
cants tar tie podMon of Rtoger- Rsqufres 
four yean oMdf time paid expertonee as e 
hdper in riggtog for tw lillirv. movtog, «td 
pk^ d hevvy toads. Submit oMcW Civ

.. jIDapartnanl 
CIlyHdlSout)

111 Ead Rrd Staat, Room 100 
Lm Angdes. CA 90012 

(213)4e$4142 
ArtAASOEiqderv

leUMQER
QBIERAL MANAGER 

DEPARTMBIT OF AMMAL 
REGULATION 

OTY OF LOS ANGELES 
The *****^,^1^^^"

The Gsn. Dapt of Animd Ftag. ptons. 
ooordnaies. and dracd ectivilies of tw 
DapL ol Anmta Rag , tocludr^ providng 
sarvioas relating to care, oontol. koandng, 
and impaundng of animds; antoroing are- 
md ervi^ levs; oparaing Cky enimd cya 
and oontol oaniars and canies; oonductino 
pubfic ad. programs regard animds; and. 
—.------- ------------ ^ laduoa or prevent
overpopulalton of pet animals.
Proposed Rsa: Open canddatos must have 
tvae years fue-irM pdd experwnM as tw 
head or esslBtara heed of an independsni 
organizalton (i.e. aquivdeni to e Ciqr da- 
pirtnwnq having animd oontol ydces. Q[ 
dtoarsifiod Sold oparaltons involving prodd- 
ng aenrioM to tw pubfic or onforesng laws 
orrogddtons.
CMKanSddywna;

FromOu 1214656(tolliMr
**TosavelinwpuBhbtfa0n Iwhaniooorded

ANeEQ»tfaw.oyBf

TatThamYouSmrtth 
77ta PacMc Ctttran

KOWLTV a ssMtatg ta a CHEF BOMCBl
fismaaskta**

• eVIFItosswki
sSdandfiitaorMaspmta«M.8BEearMBMan 
ad a«Mvs d first dM FX fowaa. PriardM 
sngtaaa apaiinM h iMddn an aatai Ua$

jtaamtatfnBiivwytapV' 
tML ItaAon dBuld bt vd vasatf in WE niTR 
saidto Bps^dioni. and sngraarinB aantawnca.
TV.27H low Driva. toast SMnwsnto.CA 95606, 
ATTM Pwsenal Owarsiws. ex

(MWMMHUa.CA
eyOvnv

CstavOwnvHayCtary.
8t2. tanly room, fimplsos, bsams, raw schools,
nSSrtaS"^’ ”dpjl *®"Rsduead
$286j000 or tadt tor tome in to. Rsddhg, Calf. 
*dtorfitanBat(B16)221-052Bvlaavamas«ga.
V/WNUVS.CA

Largg Family Horn#
3000 aq. 7 Br. 3 Be. offioa, fonnd dkang room, 
lafgadan.largafenngroomwffitaglaca.catw- 
dral oaBr^, pod, 2 car garage, circular dnw- 
way. 1/2 acre oomar loL $as.000 or laaoa 
$2,600. By owner.

(805) 378-1254.
FRESNO. CA
E. Raadlay Navaianda area, adobe 
brick, 3 Br, 5.26 level acres. 2 good 
wells, trees, bam with outbuildings. 
30 miles to Sequoias, great for 
horses. TERMS $95,000 By owner 
(209) 332-2190 or (209) 332-2191
OREOON
235 seres grass seed, row crop or mint 
farm, tocatsd nsar the WUamatta River in 
North Afaeny. Also has several arroMshf 
btiHfig Mss, ftBpsr^/ faofdsrs Spring Hi 
GoiCotne, ISOOOOO. By owner.
(503) 769<795 Of (503) 926-757a •*

FwSatoByOwrwr
aoes. Soutwm kfissouri Cdtle Rwich 

witi impreved pea tore, plenty ofwator.good 
fencing. 2 houses, outxddings 4 todfties 
forMBle. wa handto approx 180 oowtedf 
pairs. Year rotmd on good blacklop road. 
$500/ecra. Located 19 mies south of 
Mountain (^ove. MO. For more into cdl: 
(^ 337-0351 or(417) 948-2477. Orwriie: 
GsrddStovens, Routs 1. Box24 Randolph. 
NE 68771.
aC. CANADA
Located in Sportsman “spanwtsa. Fentas-' 
tc hunting, fishing, camping, hMng 4 sking 
at your doorstep. 36 tdiar court with 
town servicat. u/g'wiring. eebla 4 naturd 
gas. Gross^ receipts $78,000 annually. 
Asking $380,000. (604) 84&4648 or (604) 
845-2057 (24 Hrs).

A 8 fta buMkto. Monted. near MoGI Urfi-. 
vardly. Rsnovalsd 1966. incoras $64800. 
Price $586,000. toad for raddart owner. Pri- 
vaM.(Sl4)84$8276.fax^M)848-1137.Ur. 
Andta Stably. 3434 Sis. SwnBa. Uontad, 
Quebec, H2X2K6Carwda.

■V.MdNEdto
8C.legstahoM«JSaaa.svtartsvk.4Ba,2iB 

.>sa9i.VMn.win»cdv.bMa4wc.wctami 
stadsfedutasdlw«ews,sdis4i4Miv- 

bed. Qssd BN«. dfee. 1 d to trf eowsa a Hi to 
iMMpeas- ftse tatav. tv ItodtasMia hieiHim. 
Mdge74000. Byoviw, (sO) 2SMi7a
ONTARO. CANADA
OTTAWA ratal commwcMpr^sny. M of e 
dty block, now downtown. MukLisrwnse 
nduds 18 wM dwea. 15 taB. 8 oMeae; 37$ 
ft. staat frotaioa. 41 paridng apeeaa. nd 
isiaaawItieacdstwn.Rerseppeiamiv. prtoa 
$7.9SO.OOO.PrtoateSds.CM (618)2324561.
S.C. CANADA

KELOWNA 
YUPPIE 

RESlDBmAL 
Hava lecetvad 4t> Mdfind wedr^ dong 
wfthprafirnifiary layout approval on 200 view 
toto. Need devdepmanf pamwr(s). told 
prefect $4 miton (can be staged) Rad 
paopia only. M tire klokers.

Contact 
TWRYAN 

006} 241-7484 
Red estate agertts wtoloomo 

no time wasters.
CAMUM

WHISTLER BC
Ski in/out loned 1 bdim condo al 
base of new quad-share. Fun rental 
& mgmt. $199K. Next to Chateau. 
Fabulous deal. (416) 223-S6S6 Pp.

MVESTMALBaRT* 
RmUMW MMnlCmmwcW

80x880. Okoaoks. Aka TQL1T0 Canada
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VIOLENCE
Contmued from Page I

wc in nuu»
Brfifil*

• gviikM'mi

distributed in black neighbcxboods as they 
ait in Houston.

^ tensioDS in Da^ have become 
It in st^Kolyanl scuffles and a recent 

attack on a Vietnamese soccer leam*^ van. 
And many whitB continue to stereotyp 
Asian Americans as the ^model nunori ’̂ 
that ovoknks the fad thid Soudeast Asiai 
lefiigees are among those suffering the mcBt 
from the lack of social services.

bt the 2 years, about 600 Amer- 
asian families have moved to Dallas, 
initially to the low-rent areas in East E)al- 
las but moving away frixn inner-ch) 
crime to the subUrtK. The Chinese. 
<bawn by hi^-tech jobs, are clustered 
in Richardson and Plano. One Chinese 
edtor estimated up to 30,000 Chinese 

' Americans in the area.
Chinese Came in 18S0s 

It was noted the Chinese first came 
to Te^ I'as raifaoad workers in the

1880s. One pioneer. Sam Mfevdock. 
moved to fykr where he Med a restin' 
rent diain, laundry and stores. His three 
children prospered; Julian was the first 
Chinese American fOai during Worid 
War n and went on to become a Dallas 
surgeon. But Sam died in 1942. the year 
before the Chinese exclusion act was 
repmled md allowed natiireliretioo 
privileges.

The U.S. Immignrion and Naturali
zation Service reported that nearly as 
many Asians (about 2-.500) as Mexicans 
were naturalixed in 1989. >

An Asian American dumnber of com
merce has been organized in Dallas 
along with Dallas du^xers of die Na
tional RepuUkan Asian AssemUy, 
Asian American Voters Cbalition. Many 
of its members are first generation who 
fare a language barrier because of the 
cultural differtnoes. But the leaders have 
hope in the second-generation . One may 
be a Dallas dty ^rncitman. one pre- 

- dieted :Wiih optUni^.

mnaunotSnmai aurtertjTi.2iiooqrtfm
Av*. WMt LA. (LoGMd rmr Otymric BM. 
wwiolSmDisgprfm^j

Group Tours
(rouMDae.1l.1Ma)

#1 Sun Voloy, Idaho 8td Trip 
Jamnry1I*l9,1M1 
Phyna MivaMa, eoeert 
HekkaMeSnowFoatlval 
FoMnr1-10,1M1 
Raylahl.ooeeri

aaroc

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Oests
12258 VaHoy Vlaw 
(Man (Mo. CA 
82645-(714) MS-4554

M\.mura
PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 
316£, 2nd St.. IJK Anodes. CA 90012 

(2lh 622-3968 ____ _

ALOHA PLUMBING
-----SJNCe 1922^—

777 Junipero Sana Dr..
San (iabrlolr CA 91776 

(818)284-2845 (218) 2884>018

YAMATO TRAVEU3t5rEAU
1991 Escorted Tours

UARCH7-19
UARCH2»4Pn.6
APnLMI
UAV7-18
JUIC4-11'
JUNE 1823 
juiYii-as 
SB>T.1M1 
OCT.IMO 
(XT. 17-31 
NOV.MOm

1 «AY YAMATO f TICKET TOUR TO JIPAN 
iWAYYAMiTO FAR EAST T(XJP 
150AYYAMAT0 DELUXE SPHNG TOUR TO JAPAN 
1^DAYYAMAT0 CANADIAN RCXWES TOUR 
80AY HCXiANO AMEnCA ALASKAN N3DE PASSAGE CRUISE 
80AY DaUXE CANADIAN ROCKES TOUR 
180AYYAMAT0 DELUXE HOKKACOA TOHOKU TOUR 
60AY YAMATO DISNEYWORLO TOUR 
11-DAY YAMATO EAST COAST TOUR 
1MMYYAMATO DELUXE MmJW TOUR TO JAPAN 
8OAYYAMAT0 NEW OflEANS TOUR WTHCOU£TTE TOURS
am S. SAN PEDRO STREET, sunr 502. 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA »0012 

(ZUXMMBSor
(BOO S384YTB (ooMdc 213 »d 8U u«u)

P^MBcnd

© 1991 KOKUSAH>AaHCATOURS

MAR 31-9«NG JAPAN VBD^-13 DAYS-MCMNKMS ..................$2095
Xherry Blossom Time" Tokyo. Mooome. Awaji iskanOL Wand Sea Selo 
Ohotfl Kuoshlo. Kvo»a Fi* Lcakes 4 Tokyo.
MAY7-BeaA*M(380CC0VBU-17 DAYS-MOST MMS...........$2895
PORTUGAL - Lisbon ■ MOWXCO • Taroi«s> foz-Monokech Coso BkJfCO 4 
Robot - SPAIN'-,5evfte. Coslo dO SoL Grorodo. Cordoba Iol0do4 Modhd
JUN21-SUMMERJAPANVtSIA-11 DAYS-MOSTtCALS ....................$2495
Tokya K4i Lokss. Tokcryorno. Noa Awca Uorxl Sato Ohodx Ktaoshld and 
Kyoto.
JUU1-JOHN|4AKA'SEUBOKANRONSAIK)Ut .... MPFONEYAt^MI
Roma Rorerice. Mton. Lucema Zirich. Ueidetoero- Amatorddm. Pans 4 
Londoa
AUft8-BCW8|lWmf0CTmrY-18DAYS-M08TM6Aa............$3795
EeVPt-Caito4MGr<tst«aCniw.AbuSlrrtoei-GR&CE-314^Gieakimt 
ChitoDekXil4Alloiii L—KUSRACE

»$-NBe^9m$0UIHAMB8CA10UR....... MMOMWBCOME
14 Doys - Most Meats - S2S9S • Soo PdiAa iQuaaau Fdls. Buenos AAm. He d 
BuzkB 4 Rkx 3 Doys Amcizon Extonaioa
OCT3-H0aCADO4T0N0KUWBA-12DAYS-M0SrMMS.........$2898
-101 Fdlage'Soppoto Kltarri HoMcokto Usice OWtet. Trmvamu. U*e toya 
HJeodcato HBoaXd. HocNrnartfoL Sefdoi 4 Tokyo
Oai4-UMHONVBU-110AV$-MQ8IMDMS........................... $2796
Idl FoBoga* Tokya ^^zuJAbkomcitax NBooto' Sodo Hand. KonoBOwa 
Arnonohoshidala Nnoaoid. Motaue. buro 4 Oaoka
OC12«-OaNAIMA.nUIHU4SHna(U-12DAV$-MO«MMS ... $2896
OMNAMA • Noho 4 Mann • KVUMI - NsgaxXQ. txAid 4 MhOBHd-SMCMl 
• AsNuL KocN 4 Tolcamalau - Oaoha
N0V3-FMIR^MIU-13DA»-MO8IMMU ........................... $2896 _
'TdlFdlGoe'IdkvabuRarinaRaM^WnaMcnj Sea 9todo Hand Salo ^ 
OhoNiL jCtaoMd. Kyoto ScHoyomo 4 Tdcya
NOV21-OmMSDk-MfiAVS-MO«IM5......................».... $2796
Hong Kang. ^Mng MIXQyHat Bemghok. OoAm 4 Sktoopon^
M ton ncAjd* - nemh aonewi porteopa. hesea mea fnaoh. i^emkio. «Mca 
Chao* 4 tom oro tojtno tv rnotocooerv moM k> aaam and «crc9ig»

4911

HUMMMON WCK Ml ONLY AN 6M NUMMt AMAV
MBMMI0NAL1M1«.MCL 
lui* m HMftiglon BneiL CA9a649
ftom 2iv»M.- am ma/mmm

1991RbstL.A. 
Travel Program

MMmdby»llATml.kic. 
fe JUl Mnbm FnM FHmk 
»i*i:lAX-miAX1S7»+T«

, *'n«««l|Nlng;Jn.20
Mm «*«4— Wki^Sb irnwH «itt HUT 

L.*wymM

nTeur
Marah2t-Aprl9,1M1 
TeyKanagaLaaoMl 
Auat^ Near Zaataml. Ff 
April 20-Hayll. 1881 
TeyKanagaLaaeart 
HaierieEaatTpur 
AprR7-14.1881 
YuMSataaaoDrt 
VaoadonM Florida 4 
Maisaytand EpooVWerM 
liay1S-23.1M1 
YuU Sataaaeort 
New York. Capa Cod 
HardipaV
June July 6,1891 
PhyMa Hurakawa, met 
China Now

49 Ho

29,1881 
oaeort

hon-KH Tour
Hay 27-Juno 12.1991 
Raylshl,oaooit 

#10 NatlonHParlta4 
Canyon Spaetaoular 
June 10-June 22.1M1 
ToyKanagaLoaoeil 

#11 EuropaVlata
(Grand View of Eurepa) 
Juna7-2S.1M1 
Roy Takada, aaoort 

#12 J^anOeWan Route Tour 
June 24-July 6,1M1 
RayiaMLaacoft

413 BaatofSoandInavH 
July 9 - 23,1891 
BttSakurH, aaoort

414 South American Tour 
JulylMI

I Salmon fMdng-Alatka 
(Writ Uat Only)
July 22 - 28.1981

#16 AHaka - Land 4 Cniiaa
YuU Sato, aaeorl

417 CMna Royal Tour 
JulylMI

418 Canadian Rdddot 
Auouat4-1S.1891 
Ulririlriil. aaoort

419 England 4 Irriand 
Julyt-23.1881 
Toy Kanagri, aaoort

420 PorlugoL Spain 4 
Taiwlar
Saplatobar7-14.1981 
PhyMa Murritawa, aaoort

421 Hokkaido 4 Tohoku Tour 
Sap 20-00114,1891 
(Salon Uwakawa, aaoort

422 OM Japan and Shkeku 
Sap 20-00114,1881 
YuU Sato, aaorit

a Tour
Oelebar7-18,1881 
Raylriil.oaoort 

424 GaiiHriJM4UralM»aA 
Ocaobarl7rM.i981

rw Jaaaa and Kytiihu 
r7-i0,18t1

426 ExodeFarEaatiM 
Ori18-MaaS.1M1 
ToyKwigri.aannrt

427 NowfiMUnd 
FalMMTasw 
Sap 27-del 11;^ 
Roy Takada. aaeort

426 SmdiHaM Aria Tour 
Nov 25-Doe 16.1981 
Ella Abo, oaeart

LA imAVKL 
tSOItOMoAvomio 

LoaAiMolao,CA tOOM 
(tM^SMiHD 

FAX(2lS)SaMnO

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
^ EXCEPTIONAL VALUE •OUALTTY TOURS

aOROAOSHEY-EPOOr 8 NEW ORLEANS----------------- ^--------------(•
JAPANSPRMQAOVDmjRE (kidFmOmI)—...;------------------------(1«< .
JAPAN SHMONU 8 KYUSHU------------------------------------------------(13 day*) MAY 13

PEB2S 
10

YELLOWSTONEAHT.mJSIMORE . 
CAIMDIAN RO(2(ESAriCTCRtA_Oo 
ALASKA CRUBE4AM) TOUR .

-.(S«rs)MAY26
-^12

(S200 Otoa tar RMWvaaan* Rac'd by JAN 81) 
EUROPEAN PCTUnESOUE.JHMiaTn ‘
EAST COAST 8 FAa FOl«tae Popiw Tew ..
jyAN AUTUIM ADVENTURE--------- ---------------
aDsTRAUMNEW ZEALAND. kriOrMlBMlHri-

...(li dm*) AUG 27
_„(l8dm*)SEP«

TANAKA
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTwTril8uaanFrandaeo,CA 84102.
(418) 4742800

Japanese American Travel Chib
BiDORSED BY 1«E NATIONAL JACL
srn Ca^rio* dri Rte NevA, 91080 

8uDi«fD,CA 68108
TomMDcmnBMa

.............»B4n3.
OMceHoure:a-S.Maod«y/Frtd*y __________

JAPAN
JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR

FROM $1460.00
Package indudas:

• RouTKkrip rir on AU. NIPPON AIRWAYS kom Lot Angelas 
-6 rights aocornmodaions at fta ANA TOKYO HOTEL 
•Hair day Tokyo City Tour
• RouTKkrip akporriiotai irensiars

AvoHabla Extensions:
• Iniairi Sea - KY(3TO. HIROSHIMA, TOMONOURA, KURASHira, 
OKAYAMA A OSAKA
. Trans Kyushu - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT. A90. KUMAMOTO.
• NAGASAKI A KYOTO
• SAPPORO 4 KYOTO

ORIENT TRAVEL BARGAINS
TOKYO SDays_____
H(DNGKONG7Days.. 
BANGKOK 7 Days.....

......From $1098

......From $1040

......From $1150
Tows hdudB roundeip ok from 4w Mtasr Coast on IMITED AIRUNES, 
rowidripakporthoirikansHrs. aeecmmodaBionsaridahak-otayripbtsaewg 
lour. Extensions and cpdonri lows avaJahh/

GROUP TOURS
SEASONS OF JAPAN 

FROM $4598.00
14 (ky>. vw Tokyo, NUio. ML Fi#. Hokono. Tobo. Kyoto. Nora. OiMi*.
H<o«t*n4Tomotiooro,Ki™rtiki.Ok«y»m».Tourinck>dMrognc»ripoiron 
UNtTEO kom Iho Won Corn ocoommodttioni. konriore, tWiliooiriQ ond 
motimoot.
Spring Dopnuro: April 2 - IS 
Summor Doponufo: Auguol 13 - 2S 
Fol Doporiuio: Novombor 12 - 2S

GOLDEN CIRCLE 
FROM $5498.00

15 Doyo VislOoMlk, Kyoto. Nm. Tokyo, Bon^iok. PhlAoL Hong Kong. Toir 
rickido. iDundkip m on Unktd hom tio Wost Cook aocoenmodotiont. 
nncloit. oightMing and mou niooli.
Spring dopMn: Mnli 10 - 24
Fal dopvkn. Oelobor 20 - NoMmbat 3

QRUiSE
GflOUP DEPARTURE

APm.80. mt \
Sol »kh CARNIVAL enUBE UNES Miooid fto CELEBRATION on o W 
ciuiao to «ia Eatam Caribbaan. VWl Son Juan. St Thonito and SL 
MMml Qnup Mi IM at $1202.00 par paioon kr on biddo teki. 
Indudao feao aMn bom moot oHoo.

> SPACESLHTEOf
C«L (SNDM'TDReSERVOtXjRCABWf

SENIOR CITIZENS
ARE YOU 62 OR OVER?

You owt ly to mom Mwt 100 cHas aarvad by DELTA and «w DELTA 
CONNECTION in tw CorrinanW U.8. and Puwto Rtoo wUi DELTA'S 
YOUNG AT HEART oMtoon book program.
One roundUp rirtore Horn Las Angriaa to New York is nonnaly $4Mno. A 
fow-CghI coupon book Is eidy $464no. Mowing you to toka torn roundUpa 
to more 8W1100 oHaa aahipd by Orito.
SAVE MOREwManri»BMghtoouponbocktor$?67.00.wt>ichaloiat you 
to mriw touMoundUpa. Odmp^ bboka om vriU tor 1 yoor tom drift ol 
pureheta. Soma fPtktolona opw.

WE Grid Assenou 119771AU. YTMU 7IMVB. NBHriU 
n£ASC 7BI (S MHKNDCSTlMTnNS f/TERfiSr YOU.
WE MXL BE NAPPY TD SMJD nX/MORE NFORM4TX3NW


